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THE JEEPNEY SYSTEM*

SIGURD GRAVA
.......ofPIIInnIRI

UnI\teIdyofthe~

INTRODUCTION

Among all the impersonal and $t8nderdized modesof
tra~lon that 8ef\I8icities around'the world today.
there are still a few that are unique and operate unlike
any others. The jeepneys of Manila undoubtedly fall in
the latter category. altt'tough eventhey are continuousfy
in danger of being phased out.

An examlnetionof this mode meybe of interest.not
only because of the visual attractiveness of the vehldes
and their dominant role in formingthe character of ona
of thEtlrl'lfXlt"l'8nt cities InAsia,but alsobecausethe jeap
nay sy&tam.. c:ertaln operational features that satisfy
many universal intm-eity transportation requirements
better then most other available modes. Indeed, it is a
raedy-mede. darnInd-Ictlvated mass trensportation~
tern - for which the searchcontinues in the Industrializ
ed countries.

The following description and examination will not
be encumbered by much statistical data - simply be
cause it is not available in any kind of comprehensive
form and also becausejeepneys. particularly in the way
they are operated in Manila today, do not land them
selves to a precise analysis. This Is not in the nature of
the beast, and, therefore, the information mostly
comes from penonal ElXperienca and ob88rvation. and
from interviews with local experts, ranging from edmJ..
nistretive officlaisto UIIfI"S.

We are confronted here with a mode that ElXJ.)l'8SS8S
the individualistic wlues and netional life styles of its
driwrsand patrons.and that functions in an almost com
pletely open aoonomic situation. As such it isat the ex
trama end of free enterprlsa trensportation examples.

The jaepnay is a child of World war It, Durb~ the
Japanese occupation of the Philippines end the he8vy
fightIng of its recapture, the preWar trensportation sys
tems were wiped out for all practical purposes. This in
cluded streetcars, trolley buses, priveteautomobiles re
gistered in the Philippines in 1941; only 3,800 wereope
rating In 1945. Manila was particularly hard hit.

Suddenly after the War, this vacuum could be, and
WIS, fillad by the fallout from the hasty return homeof
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American forces. The massive accumulation of war ma
terial, including jeeps, was dumped in the Pacificarea.
The process itseifdid not reflectcredit on the Americans
and some local operators who were able to take edwn
• of a chaotic situation, but a new transportation
mode WIS created, and Manila recaived a workable In-
ternal circulation&Ystem. . I

In the immediate post-War years, faced by a major
transportation crisis, the newlyorganized Philippina
Public Servica Commission ilISuad C8rtiflC8tes of public
convenience on an~ basis 10 operators of
trucks the!: were converted Into busesand jMps that be
came jaepneys. The pattern was established,transporta
tion demands continued to grow at an aCC8larating paca,
the public found tha new modes - particuiarly the
jaepneys - to its liking, and the certificates became
quite permanent.

FORM AND FUNCTIONAL DESIGN

The Filipino sense of aesthetics could not 8CC8pt the
stark utilitarian appaaranca of the Army Jeep, and, in
addition, it had to be modified for urban passenger serv
ica which callad for proper seating and entry/exit ar
rangements.

The term er the vehiclethat was cIaveIoped through
the conversion proC8llS is I textbook example of func
tional design - uniquea~ responsible to the local r.
sourca situation. These capabilities in aaftmanshlp erea
part of the netional herttage: they ware also sharpened
during the second Wer veers when Improvisation was
necessary to maintaina semblanca of normalcy.

The typical jeapney ties a front seat that holds the
driver end two passengers. This is the most comfortable
and desirableplacain thevehicle. In the beck, upholster
ed benches run along aech side and their length wri.
from four to six seating positions.Space here is rather
tight. but this is more of an aoonomlc necessity than de
liberatedesign. The seatingarrangement of the Jeapney Is
said to bepatttmedafter the pre.War ''tertanilla'',a horae
drawn light carriage used In cebu. The total capacity of
the whicle is thus 10 to 14 passellgers, and this is also
the actualloed during most of the dey in Manila. During
rush hours,thare isa tendencyfor some mora to Squeeze
in. In some instances, l()..passenger vehicles hew been
seen carrying 16 customers, soma of them hqing on '
outside.



Theroof is&trwdon ellsides and his wideo~
This is IN'lIalISity 10protect .Inst the troplml sun and
rains. The sides and the upper strI.tCture erabuilt on In
trk:ete metel rod andtubing skeleton,covared by curv
ed and fitted metel Iheels. The aide openlngs"ceo be
doled during rain by~ plastSC or flexible p&

neis with imlll9inetive eut-out designe. Tow rods run
alonl the mning whk:h eraloUfull for holding on while
seated.

Entry and exit is from the back through e central
opening equlppid with e slip and~, ITlO$tIy de
corative, herld-holds. Thera era hoon from which 10
negotiatethein and out~with uprising agm..
tv. Often, the driveronly his 10slowdown the QIr 10
pick up , fare. A $Pn tire Isoften cerrJed out on the
driver side up front. In many CIlIiI!III this epPEllf'S to be
primarily, dIc::orItive clevlcaslnce the a:mdltlon of some
of 'thefe tiras dots not '.re~ It iscommon
for the'other non essentlai equipmentto hiveoperation
II problems too; full gaUG', windshield wipara, brate.,
etc.The home era usually InexQliIent a:mditlonand are
penIOnellzed In tone and tmI1W output, although they
eranot used'. fI'IUCh • One wouldMPICt.

Theone featureof the Jeapney that hI8~ It world
itmous is, of course, ttl de<:omione. ThishI8developed
Into it true foik art htvIng '81'1CX/1niDble stvle and bI8Ie
prindpi. of design 8l1d orgenIDtion, but aUowlng each
anonymous artist I wide range of exprtI8ion In color
and ornernent8tlon. The bl8lebody color (red.blue. yel
low, green, lilac, etc.) Is embellished with Swirling de
... of exuberant hua ind conffgun!rtlon~ The orna
ments MIV hive been Inspired by plentor anlmel forms,
or they may hIva .n borrowed from other soufCll,
WhmMIr thair origins may be, today thn Ira stylized
motifswhk:h together, ...,d_ of thefla~ of
each detall. presentI a· unified 8I8thetSC concept that an
foidathe vehide. Comparisons withbaroque art eratna
vltabJe.

A Mlmlle art critic dl8cribes tha8a mobilEllrtlfacta.
"pUf8Jy~I' Inventions by ganuine folk artists with
no pratansfons abot.tt par$OMJ 8I8thetles nor the parma
nent valuaor signlflcance of what they palm, who8I 0n.
ly concern is how to go about dacomlng II 9iwn surface
• bI8t they ceo. certainly the bpaa are dkmmild by
the gannl form of the whtda·1Ua1f II much• tMv era
Influenced byl.l~ phentllms, tmagas·of thlnos
seen in the folk artIst's envIronrnent.'"

This pa!ntwork Is further adorned or,~, de
PIndIngonomfs'pointof vieW, by a wholearmy of addl
tional embellishments: IorU antennII who8I onlY' PUr
pose often Isto support .,.ie....merand__, de
ceis of \I8I"iou$ bpaa and~; whirling > plast~

CIJPI. chromestrips end ornaments, crochetted tn••
shiny flgurInei of horsu· or jet alrpilnes In the canterof
the hood. ovirsia hub-cups, devar or sincere mottoI8
end names painted on, and enythiru ,lee that the driver
or owner finds pieing. evenChristmMl!lJhts.

Thewindshield end~ alone can be I subject
of study. an exprl88ion of ~11ty. Their PurPose
is not epparentlv 10 be just a medium for looking
through or to ICCOmlTlOd8te insfrUmantI, but rather 10
serve II I display cIevIca for dl8tlnatlon plat., official
stickers, religious statuettl8. pa.. or string ornements.
artificial or dried flowers, blby pieturM.QIrtoons, I"""
• of saints (principally St Christopher.rd_of his
doubtful official standing). ,.1 pendants forming a
curtain across the top of the wlndshleld,lmell eJlCtrlc
itns, k>t.IdspMkars of aneddad redio or cartridge play
er,and ITlO$t importantly, the chenga box.

The c::Iecomtions areI joint effort by the owner who
Il.lpplles the majoredommantl MCording to his'UIste'and
meens and the driverwho UlUllly Op;11'1t18 the sa.'W
hlcla day after day and edds his own personel 1OuchI8,
often in very~ amounts. The raMOn forall this is,
certainly not only 8I8thetSC but hI8 also 'In economic
justification Inthe struggla10attract~

In III this viMl profusion, the linedI8crIptiOn on the
outsId8 isnot difficultto J'I8d slncaQIf8 istlken 10 make
It prominent. It' usually~·of three Items: the two
pOints or major streets that~ the ends of the
run and the centralnode throughwhk:h the vehicle PIlI"
.. These namu era painted on both tldM and on the
front belowthe windshield. Any other route InfOrma
tion cen only be obtained through ectWlluparienca or
communJcetlon with 'the drMilt. Sometlmu, 'ft'\Or8 pre.
dee route dMCriptions erashown'on .. datachabJe metel
sign dipped 10 the windshield whk:h, howavar. can be
chIngad by thtn:trMilt whiletI1e trip .lti Prog....

The public tJ'Insportetion ,1'(Item of Manila co"
besicellv of bus and Jeapney line networks. They both
run on all mejor streets In all'nOIt compiate over..
lip and thEn era only a ffIw ,sections of the city
where one ,or the other pradomlnltll.. It is also
intarI8ting 10 note that In Mlmila, unlike some other
cities, the~ and usa of both I'(ItemS is c0m
pletely equal, IA. one dots IlOt hIva a higher sociIlsta
tus then the other. and the itras eracompletely 'ClOmp&

rebJe.' Spadflc choices by pa-non eraqultl par$OMl.
with theonly d1ffnnca beingthatjaIpneysIJ'I J'ICOgntz.

lei....butbuses.moracomforteble on~ jour..
neys. OurIWi peak hours, when all whldei era owr
crowded. such finedlffei'anti8tJon is not mede.

Another consideration is the tact that when a jeep.
ney his an ICCid8nt or brian down. whk:h isnot a mre
occurence. the~ eraOft their own, while undar
a similar situation with a bus there may be a foiiowJru
unit of the same company that will pick up the riders
without the payment of an additional itre.



Because of this direct competition. the jeepney indus
try and its associations haw a completely negative atti·
tude toward the corresponding bus organizations. This
feeling is fully reciprocated. and there is no cooperation
between these two major componentsof the mass trans.
it system, both consistil'llJ of priwtely operated business
ventures. Each sida malees prop0$8l$ regularly that the
other should be eliminated.

There are regular taxis, of course.with a muchbigger
rate structure. A typical distance may cost P6 in a taxi,
and only PO.30 Ina jeepneyor bus.3

An additional available public mode is auto cal.,;
jeeps thet operate es licansed public vehicles, bestdes
cribed es shared taxis. They are usuallypainted red, haw
approximately 4 seats In baclc in an arrangementsimilar
to jeepnays, and are usually not decorated at all. Their
operatiooel authority is rather broad geographically
(typically; Manila and suburbs); they walt at certain
known points. assemble 8 loadof passengers going in the
samadirection, egrea upon a fare which is reasonablyfix·
ed in acoordenca with jeepney rates, and deliver the pes
sengers to their destination. Oftan they will also operate
in t manner similar to jeepnays or taxis and thus gene.
rate additional competition.

At suburban nodes end In outlaying towns and viI
leges, local distribution is accomplished by motorcycles
with side cars, called tricycles In the PhiJIpplnes. They
cancarry only two passengers (preferablythin ones), and
the vehicles ere decorated in the jeepnay style, excapt
that they carry awn more ornamentation In a unit
weight basis. They ere not allowed on the major streets
in the cantral city. In a wry ffNi plecas,bicyclesare used
in placa of the motorcycles, but these eredisappearing
fist.

A few mlni-buses haw eppaared,but they are prima
rily used by hotels and other businessestablishments.

And finally, there are stili soma light. two-wheeied
horse carriages (cal.,) operating In a ffNi sectors. This
service carries a premium rate and is regarded es s0me
what prestigious aoechronism. A "caretela" III a slightly
larger and less stylish vehicla,used primarilyfor private
business pul'j)Oll8S. but it is rarely seen nowadays in can
tral Manila.

OPERATION AND EFFICIENCY

Jeepney service is currantly established and opamed
Inthe following way: An operator (owner of one or sava
ral vehicles) applies to the Public service Commission
(PSC) for a certificateof public conwniance. Afilingfee
is paid, submitted together with a descriptionof the pro
posed route, number of vehicles 10 be used. scheduleof
trips, rates and the qualifICations of the operator (dti
zanshiP. financial status, legel documents). A hearl~ is
scheduled and advertised In 08WlIP&Pers. At the hearl~.
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objections are heard, end they usually coma from com
petitors on the same or affected lines. The most com
mon arguments involve the nacassity of the service, the
citizenship of the actualow~ and the fares that will
be charged although they set approximately 2.5 cente

\lOS e kilomater for every passenger with a minimumof
15 cantavos.

There is no particular master plan or defined critaria
under which the PSC awards a eartlficate, but each case
isexaminedon its own merits.i.e•• the need for servicaon
the proposed line. If additional service with more vehl·
des- is considered necessary on an existingrouta. opera
ten already on that lineare givenpreference.

The ownership structure Is wry splintered, ranging
from a ffNiownar-dFI\lef1l to pEnonsor corporationsop
erating O\lef a hundred jeepneys.Oriwrsare hiredby the
owners. and In this processone of the great problemsaf·
factl~ the service are created. Almost Invariebly the
driver is engaged under the so-called boundary svstam.
which is megel but at the present time un-stoppable,be
cause It is *' priveteagreementbetween the operator and
the driver. It is voluntary Undar the pnwaillng economic
restraints, it is exploitative. and It Is also implicitly ee
capted by everybody concarnad.excapt Inofficiald0cu
ments.

Underthe boundary SyStem the driver. in affect,rents
the whicle from the operator for a tima period and pays
a fixed fee (P15 to P20 per day. usually P16.501. The
dri\lefalso pays for gasolina and 011 himself; although the
owner is responsible for the maintenanceand operation
al quality of the vehicle.

Insuranca can be purchased by the operator, but It is
not legelly required either for equipment. driver of pes
sengers and thus is not often available. A major problem
with respec:t to Insuranca isthat the localcompaniespro
vidi~ this service haw lost the confidence of the jeep
nay industry. caused by their extren'Ie slowness in set·
tli~ claims and the presenca of meny Insuranca opera
tions that tend to disappear from the business scene af·
tar a ffNiyears.

The driver, aftar obtalnl~ the vehicle. is therefore
on his own and keeps es much of the fares as he can
make beyond the boundary, gasoline, and other runni~
-expanses. Consequently, fierca competition for passen
gersexists, traffic regulatiON that Ulna to impede rrIC)Woo

mant are Ignored, skillfull and fast driving is required
and all shortcuts are takan that appear profitable10 the
driver. He really cennot be blamed for all this but only
edmlred for his ~llitv to screpe out a living under con
ditions that seemto conspireagainsthim.

But there are also abuses that eremore serious. Pe
destrians on the streat ere in a wry dangeroussituation
and minor accidents are fraquant. "Trip cutting" iswry
common which describes the practice of not traveli~

the whola distanca but demandingadditionalcom~



tion for th$ completion of too jourllliJV or turning back
10 pick up f'le'IN~

likewise, drivers can also be persuaded to devlete
from the established routes for the convenience of indi
vidual~, and they will by..pEISS congestedpOints
es a fI'l8tter of course 10 achlev$ maximum speed, For
these reasons, officialmapsof routes provideonly agen
eral guide to the public,and each regular~ must
plOt his path by experienceand trial.

Too PSC am order operators 10 dismiss unsetisfaeto
ry drivers or to levy linesor even10 canetl cartificates.
TOOse powersare not apparently wry effective.

Finally, this brll1lJ$ lJ$ to the »caUed tong $\/$tem, or
plain extortion. This is obvlolJ$1y a difficult wbject to
discusssince no documentation iseveilabla, and it is not
even mentioned in most official reports. Vet, nobodY
denies Its existence. it is public knowledge, it can even
be observed on the street If ona knowswhet to look for
end. according to the jaepllliJV indlJStry $POkesman. it i;
the most seriolJ$ problem facing the industry. The tong
system is extremely complex. and It appears 10 be well
organized through syndicates. Reliable sources report
that PlYmentsare made by operetors at one level while
drivers make their contributions on the street to be able
10 cross each particular turf end 10 Qy..pEISS along series
of traffic regulations at many $POts. All tOOse PlYments
fK;ld to about P3 to Poll per dey each driver. He has no
choica but to regard this amount 81 8 regularoperating
expanse and he knows how to livewith it.

It is ironic to nota that jeepney associations, 81 con
earned 81 thay ere with this situation, do not hope to see
an and 10 the tong system but endeevor through formal
negotiationsto lessen the bite and to~~ num
ber of dlractions in which P8Ym1nts hew to be made.

Another direct denger facingthe jeepney driver isthe
lndividusl arrest for traffic infractions. The loss of Ii
canse would hew the most seriolJ$ economic co....
quences for him, and the peymant on the street which
prevents this calamity has gone uP reamtly from P3 to
Pl0.

Too final take-homa incoma for the driver per day Is
in the P15 to P20 mnga,the~ being P18. although
soma can go es high 81 PZl. The legal minimumdaily
wage Is P8 in the Philippines, but it is known that sal..
girls are peid es low 81 P3 per day, and, theretom, the
jeepney driver can be regarded 81 gattlng a reasonably
adequate compansetlon for herdwork, Itlowlng him to
maintain 1 family within the modest IMng«yle mnge.

As a matter df fact, the jaepney IndlJStry of the Phil
ippineshasconsiderableinternal economicstrength, both
for operatorsend drivers,to be able to survive strikes end
to absorb, if necessary, soma additionali~ In ex
penses Without having to request higher fares.

In itsown free.wheellng fashion, the jeepney indlJ$try,
Iscapable of copingwith the environment within which
it has to operate. Muchcmdit for this belol1lJ$ to the It

soclations and federations which hew bean mentioned
prevlOlJ$ly and which act es the prima national organiz
ingslaments of the entire system.
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They are not unions, slnea unionization has failed
several times alreedy, but hew more of a fraternal-soclai
basis. Indeed. they resemblevery much medieval guilds.
The membership consists of driversbut it also Includes
soma of the smaller operators, and the leaders of the Of
pnization maintain that they hew the implicit suPport
of the larger owners too because they represent the in.
terests of the entim indlJStry.

Provinciel federations are consolidated into a nation
al organizationwhich Is the principal ectlvity and policy
making center. There are, however, several other perallel
and limilargroupswhich ara regarded 81 $plinterfactions
from the main organization which representsa~ 30
percent of the c:IrMn. .

The mainresponsibility of thelSSOciatlonconcemed,of
course, is the welfareof its members. It hascalledseveral
strikes recantly which hew ned considerable impeet ee
casionally. end it Is fighting against gasoline price in
c:nues. Oneof its primaactivities is to arbitrate between
driversand operators, and it hasbean qulta successfulln
keeping its intarnal disputes within too family: no cases
hew gone·to court which Is regarded 81 an expensive
waste. The association str1lllSeS the mutual symbiotic de
pandence of too two components on each other and
takes a rather tough attitude Inconvincing any cont8nd
ing party about the interests of the entire organization.

The assocletionand its leedershew been attacked in
the pmssfor Irresponsibility. perticularlyafter they were
joined by redical student groups. Recently, however,
they hew disavowed this support and hew made stat&
manti mgirding the counterproduetivlty of strikes. The
highest 1iY8ls of governmentam accessible to them.

The attitude of the association toward the boundary
~ is quite Interesting. It maintains that this is the
proper way to operata the $\/$tIm. Even though it gives
no job security, the rather footloose tabor force prefers
it sines it allows them to make more mollliJV tMn under
a stmight selary. It Ii illegal because of a SuPremeCourt
interpretation of applicable labor provisions in the civil
code 81 aneeted by the ConrJ.l1lSS. The associationisadvo
eating 8 "partnership" Interpmtation of the sama law
between the drivers end the operatOl"$. The aspects of
flexibility Ind free anwprise as represented by the
boundary JYSUlm lPJ*is particularlyto the indlJStry. re
gard_ of the lack of the stabiliZing elementswhich are
not vat partiQ.llarly strong in any blJSiness or tabor-.
Inthe Philippines.

Oneof the most mmarkeblefeetUFSS of 1Mjeepneys
is their ability to maintain·high~ speeds. That is,
their to1fll driving tima for any givendistlnCe isnot per
tk:uJarly inferior to that of privaUl \l8bldasor taxis. The
~ are that most of the~ during peak
hours are loadedat the beginning points and ·lat off on
demand without much lossof velocity. Aggressive driv
ing also 8CCOunI for lima savings. BlJ$EIS obvlolJ$ly hlil've
to stop regularlyend for longertimes.1



If any perticularrunning time isslower then for 8 car,
it is probably bec8use the driverwee andflfM)rlng to an
tice rldersinto hiswhicle.

For examplt, an elevenkll~ route through tha
very center of the city (South Herber, through auiapo,
and along Espefia Avanua), can be coverad by a pusan
pr car In 15 minutas at night, but Alqulres 25 to 35
minutas any time of tha day outside tha rusn hours. A
bus will take at least 46 minutu :for tha Ierne.distance
during off-houl"l and <:onsidEnbly over an hour during
peak houl"l when l"89uJar 8UtOmobi1e traffic may tr8\181
at tha .me spud.

As another example,8 jeepney wlll need 30 minutes
during the middle of the dey to tJ'8\I81 7.5 kilometers
(E~, via Harrison Avanua, to Makati) which isslow
er ttmnfor 8n 8UtOmobile or 8 taxi only becausethaI-po
nay must l"WnIilin on tha busy and c:onouted artery to
ecc::ommodetl passengers, while private cal"l can taKe
shOrt-cuts andby..pus routas of congestedi~

Assuming 8 two-Iana, one-way street with favorable
traffic <:ontrole In that direction, used exclusively by
}e8pneys, a total capacityof 1f200 vehlclu _ hour can
be maintained. With anaverage loading of 12 passengers
per car, tha total volume would be 14,400 plSsel1(l8l"l

per hOur or 7,200 passengers per hour per average 1ene.
This figure is of qulta respectable size and <:omperu
wellwith thoseof other mess tJ'8rlSPOl"t8tlon modes, par·
ticularly bUllElS.

Approximate studiu haw been made In Manila that
<:ompere tha relative capadtiu and advantag81 of bus
and Jeepney service.' The arouments are quite standard:
busu 'Can carry 4 to 6 times mora~ per vnlt,
the performance of tha drivers can be better<:ontr'Ol!td,
and the whiclu tend to be bettIr meintllned. Onthe
other hend,~ provide a mora repld, flexible, and
personalized Sll'VDand can ftil(JOtlete eesler tha narrow
streets in tha centrelarea.

The $p8Oiflc studY in 1961 <:omperad the observed
field results on spud and passenger load alongmajorera
teriEls in Manilafor privataCIl"I, Jeepneys,and buses. "Ef·
ficlancY" of _ch mode wee <:omputed using tha folJow.
Ing8qtlltlon:

s-PxV
o

-where S efficiency
P average numberof passanoers
V speedin Kph
0'" space OCCIJp!td by the whicle In .

square m8ttn h::eJcullted at 23
9~ for • bus and6.~ for 8
Jeepney)

Regerd_ of the validity of the 8qtlltlon 18 a mil
sura of efflclencV. the nssults of these calculationsindi
cated tbat In urben ereu busu out.performedj~

by a ratio of about 1.3 to 1. In rural... the relation
shlD isabout 2 to 1.

Since tha semplewee quite smen, since in tha meen
time urben erau hew bec::ome much mora <:ongasted,
andsincethe abovecalculations of <:ourse were only <:on
earned with the utilization of street spaca, the qUestion
on ovarall efficianey is still open. The lTlO$t Important
hem here should be the Sll'Vlca level that passenoers ,...
calve,and tha riding habits and praferance of tha public
todaY indicate that the contest betWeen busu and jeep.
neva isa drew.

The ona thing that is cleer, howevar, from thatreftlc
today is that in the dense urben erau tha bus end jeep.
nay S8I'Vlces are almost equally "efficient", while in~
ral areas tha busu hold a very definite edge,.

A <:omplate c:ost/benefit analysis including all tanolble
and socIIl aspectJ stili remainsto be done, but, until tha
national and tha Industry economic situation chanoes,
the Jeepneys hew to be l"8g8rded 81 an eminantly feesl.
bIe mass tJ'8rlSPOl"t8tion mode. pertJcuJarly suitable for
relatlvely short-renge movaments within a danse city sit·
uatlon.

A~ dominant element of a c::ostJbanefJt calculation
in an old industrialized country would be IIbor Input (a
drivar for aach whicle). In tha Philippines at ttie present
tima tha relatlvaimportanceof this c:ost is much lesssig
nificant.

The ratio betWeen tha~ price of tha whlcle
and the annual selary of a driver in the Philippines Ie
about 1:0.36 (P16,ooo for the whicJe and P6,400 per
year for tha driver) white tha lime :ratio,in the United
States, for example,would be 1:3 ($2,000 for 8 compa
rable whicle and$6,000per yearat leastfor the driver).
The seme ratios also may explainwhy it is rather futile
fDr 8 driver In tha Philippines to aspire to bec::ome an
CNlner throUgh saving. and why a Ieepney service In the
UnitedStates would hew to operate under a retherhigh
fare structure.

At several times during tha last decade, tha Public
Servkle Commisslcm .. ODntImpllted or aetually InitI
ateda progrem of gradual phasing outofJeepneys. Since
th8lr frenchlee cartifiai1te8 are leMd for five 'f88l"I, it
would be theoratlcally possible to ICCDmplish a fun <:on
\I8l"Ilon within 8 five year period. The Inducement for
Jaepney owners would be the granting of permits to opo
erate ona bus for fN8l"Y four Jeepneys takan off the
roId.

This program !18S newr been effectiVe and is-current·
Iy dead for pOlitical~ and dua to the refuselof the
Jeepney Industry and tha riding public to cooparet8 or
to even take It seriously.

All interestil'llJ attempt to foster indMduelownership
of jeepneys hU been started by mejor 011 oompanlu
which haw sat up .. tn.ISt fund Intha amount of P4,500.
The purpose of this fund is to give to drlv
ers low Interest loanswhichwould be repaid to keeptha
capitel working. Incredibly,the loans are only P50 aach



which does not help muchtowerd the purcha$8lof a v&

hicle,and informed peopledo not expect that tMm th_
amounts will be repaid. Cooperative venturEIS have not
bean~ul either. It hasalso bean~ that the
oil companies had selfish reasons for enoouregil"Cl Jeep.
nev~ions.

The feet thatj~ are usually stranded with all
other vehicles in the Manila traffic jams does not def_
the velldlty of the above obseM1ions. They have to
compete with all other motor cars on streets thet am
usuallyQuite narrow slnea they were laidout duril"Cl the
Spenish era; that hew minimal traffic signs and feN
lights which are in oPMItion; that are in placesso ~
holed that a moonlike~ iscrsted; that lacken
adequate number of policemen or officers who win re
main at their posts tMm when it rains; that are further
~ed at many important intersections by boys sell
il"Cl newspepers, snacks, elganmes,or naughty l'l"lI1Ig8lines
and by little children IEll!ldII"Cl blind~ that experi
enca serious floodil"Cl problemsover largecltvdistricts
or on straats that have zero gradients with clogged-up
c:tralnep inkm; that are further reduced in usuablewidth
by uncollected piles of garbep or business activitiesand
pedestrlans spillil"Cl over the sidewalks; that areconstrict
ed by 11_1'1 perked cars;and that amused by II .drMI'lQ
public that tends to forget the famous Filipinocourtesy
when they ere behind " wheel but remembar only the
ElQuelly well-known prlvete initiativeandin~

Spokesmen for the jeepnay Industry also insist that
the chronic~km of Menila streets,the unsafe drfy.
Jng conditions, and 'the rempent competition is due, In
no small msesure, to the~ of many improper
ly registered or unlicensed vehicles for hireonthe streets.

With regard to the point about drivil"Cl courtesy, the
traffic situation on Menila streets IsactU8l1y not chaotIc,
although it appears as such to the casuel observer. In
deed, It is a highly orgeni%Elc:t conflict situation (a game)
that Operates by Its own implicit, somatimassubtle, but
well understOOd rules scrupulouslyobsenIed by the pr0

fessionals, includil"Cl cartainly jaepney drivers.
1hese rules are not the official traffic regulations of

the local gowmment nor are they the traffic atiquette
of Westarn countries. They stem from the Filipino attJ.
tude toward public~, including transitory occupa.
don of straat surfaca:It is fose for taking;if there is en
opponent, the challenge oonslsts in fakinghim out of po.
sition; and the occupiar~ all rights to the space
while he is in It. In crude Amariean terms, this could be
<:allad 8 gameof "chlcken", but In Manila it means more
then I simpledare, it goes on all the time, and Ml"YbOdY
(except the confusedtourist) plays. Under this attitude,
the temporary abandonment of 8 disabled car in the
middle qf abusy stnset Is perfaetSy understandab~.

SocIal sdentists have made some attarnpts to explore
it, and it appears to be 8 deep-rooted attitude, charac
teristic of a rurai Filipino society that hes survived
trerleiPlantation in the city.' It extends also to squatter

'.AIct)ard L.81one,~T~ OwnerIhtp of Pubflc
~: The DrIvInI Geme," In Modttmilmltm: I. IIr1I'l8t In
• Ph~ fPChptnN9. ,,",4!!iI. Walden F.Betlo~'"

occupetion of open land, to sldewelk vendors, and even,
it is seid,to the useof publicoffice by politicians. In this
Desle situation, Itgislation, such es traffic regulations,
does not have muchof a chanea,unl. there werea I'l'l8S

M effort at enforcement by the police on the street
which does not exist at the present time.

The eetU81 moves of the game Include such maneu
vers es changing lanes instantaneouslyto tak, adwntage
of 8 ceral.ly left weant spe«:a, edging into a traffic
strelm until somebody gives inand stoPa, squeezing bet..
ween c:ar1 at lights Ignoring lane markings, and helpil"Cl a
mamberof one's peergroup to gat aheed by blockingan
outsider.

A pedestriancan always crossa street at any point, if
he koows the rules,since hishendicapped position Ish0
nored. Of course, It helps if he is also Iight.of..foot and
brave.

UnfortlJl18telV, in Instances where traffic volumes ap.
pmIChliaturation levels and tMm mlnlmal·1ee\.vay for me
neuwring disappears, the results of all thls'activity are
completely blocked intersectionsand jemt'nad tip streets.

NO precise and comprehensive counts 8m.t maesures
of jeepney use am currantJy evelleble. They constitute
only 5.4 percent of the total mgisterad vehiclefist of
Manila, but, unlike other mOtor an, they are all1"iOIt in
continuous movement during the day. Each operating
jeepmy could well eccumul8tt 1JSOO person.kilomatet1
per day.

The only comprehensive data on jfIepney use Is pro
vided bVtheMenllaoriginand distlnation surveyof 1957..
1958.' It shows that of all persons' trips in the city of
Manila e9 percantwere using jeepneys es the l1"iOIt domJ.
118nt mode by far (_tab1e 1).Ttlerewesa considerable
range in usage by zone or district, with the highest bell"Cl
67 and 86 peroent in Tondo and Sta. CM (low incoma
areIiIS in the center) .00 the lowest 32 peroent in Ermita,
the newcentral busl,....tour1st~ district.

In the tuburbs as a whole,j~ dominated 100:
they carried 54 peroent of total perSon trtps. Here the
variations were considerably greater then in the central
city with Jeepnay use in the 80 and 90 percent range for
the low Incoma areas, with buses providing servica a'"
l1"iOIt exclusively in the new government and university
sectors, and with prlvete an beingthe princJpal means
in a few high income residential zones.

It isto be expected that today the relative'US6 of jeep.
nayshas decreased,but probably not to a grst'y signtfJ.
cant extent.

Another important feature of the Manila traffic pet
tern' is the feet tbat of the 938,000 intrezonal trips per
day in the matropolitan anse (1957-68),240,000 were
related to the CBO,while eno'thar93,000 had to touch
CBO to change modes and 130,000 were through trips.

ClaN Rokfen cOuucm City: AtemIO de Menill UnIvenity PnIs,
196il, pp.1U3.

..Another 8UMI'f II c:ummtIv underway, and.. shouldbe_ .... In mld-11'12.



Table 1. Mode of tr8V8I in the city of Manila. 19&7-1958.

MunIotpaIIty and Auto Auto Jeepney But Taxi
.....za.. Driver Pamnger PaMenger Pananger Passenger

MANILA 2 4 80 20 3

Tondo (part) 1 1 81 9 1
Sta.Cruz 2 1 87 7 2
Intramuros 1 83 14 2
Ermlta 8 11 32 40 9
Pandacln 1 2 48 49 1

TOTALSU8URBS 3 6 64 33 2

QUEZON CITY 3 7 24 84 2

Dillman 1 1 80 18
Government Center 3 2 8 81 3
CubIo-QulrJno 1 4 13 80 2

PASAYCITY 8 11 63 28 1

OTHER SUBURBS 3 6 84 23 1

CeIooc:In (part) 2 3 86 9 1
Meycauayan (part) 1 94 3 1
Maketi (part) 8 20 23 17 3

2

2
1

1

3

3

4

1,.
These conditions rlilt prevail in a generalsense (jeepneys
constituted 42 percent: of an vehicles entering and leav
ing the C8D), while there mav have been a relative ...
ing of the centralization trendsdue to the'tStablishment
of new industrial and commercial arees in the suburbs.

The traffle composition variesgr_IV on specificma
jor rlreets in Manila; but there are a number of arteries
where jeepneys represent the dominant .vehicle tvPe.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THElNDUSTRY

The importanoa of the jeepnev in-the Philippines is
not onlV in the aree of transportation; It,is/also the prima
mowr of an entire manufacturing and serVice subsection
employing drivers end a sizeable work foroa producing
the vehicles themselves and their ornamantation.

Because et vary high import duties on motor cers
which also affect utility vehicles such es jeeps, much
equipment isbrought into the Philippines in a "knoclced
down" condition or es spare parts. The jeepnev industry
in particular hesfound an aa:eptable way of copingwith
these rertraints. Only engines, differentiais,axle assem
blies, and similar parts are imported es separata Items
drawing heavilv from mitltarv surplus and used material
rtock piles. There are manv YJOrKshops in the suburbs of
Manila and other cities that are siciIIed in the overhaul
and esemblage of the imported parts and that can pr0

duce a compietelV finished vehicle. The chasisand the
bod\' are manufacturad here, weldedtogetherand com
bined with the mechanical parts; the whole vahicleis fj.

1

nished and painted. In the larger shops, $P8cla11m for
each detailed operation, Ineffect, 'COnStitute.. tVshtv or
ganized assemblV lina that.does not haw to worrv about
annual retoolingfor model changes. The brena newvetii
cia retailsfor P12,opo to P20.ooo dependingon size; the
mortcommon pricequoted is P16.ooo.

Repairs and maintenanoa, howMr, are a problem.
Protective regular maintenanoa is not practk:ed, and
consequentlv manv bre&kdowns occur while en route.
Reguler inspections ~re required, but official$ of the
Land Trensportation Commission, which is responsible
for vehicle registration and road saf&tV regulations,ad
mit that the prooeJIlS is not too reliable. Generationof air
pollution through faultv exhausts is a factor too, al
though It hes not vet been recognized 8$ such officially.

A sudden eliminationof the jeepneysystem is incon
ceivable due to the socialand economic disruptionalone
that it would cause within a large tegmant of the urban
population.

It ill also intarertingto observe that jeepnev$ are often
used during off-hours to transport packages and freight
of varlous kinds, partlcularlV in the suburben and rural
arees.

In 1960, there were 3,600 jeepnev operators in the
Manila region with a total fleet of 7l1JO vehicles J'Uno

ning on 2.000 frenchised routes, There were allo 76 bus
operators with 2,600vehicies on mora than 400routes.
The total number of motor vehicles flnduding trailers
and motorcv...,> inthe GIIater Manila was 86,300 units.



of which 12,610 were public utility vehicles Including 2.
600auto calesas.

In 1910, as shown in table 2, the numbers hed grown
to 218,119 vehicles Ill-tegether, with 14,91:' jeepneys,
3,191 busBS, Ind 4,382 auto ca.... Thus, during a de-

cede the totel vehiclecount has grownby a factor of 3.2,
jeepneys by 2.0, -busBS by 1.6, and auto cal_ by 1.1,
Inother words regard_ of the dlsc:ouraging official at
titude toward jeepnays, their relative Jncreasa outpaced
that of buses.

Table 2. Vlhi. reglltaetion in the Gneter Manile Area, 1970.
Region 4 of Lend Transraort8tion Commission.

Cert Truab TraJIen MotorCycItI Total

Huvv 19,GO 19,.
Light 48,613 48,613
Bantam 41,Q26 47,Q26
Jeeps 34,106 34,106
Texis 7,440 7,440
Autoce18s8s 4,382 4,382
NetJoneI Government 6,442 22,111 'D.
Others 6,442 822 8,284
R••Trucks 'D,801 'D,801
service Trucks 23,299 23,299
For Hire 4,247 4/147
PW 14,917 14,917
PUB 3,797 3,797

Totll ,.'- 78,801 7,241 24,148 'DB,179

Inthe countrY aaa whole, the number of vehJcIas re
gisteredare shown Intablea

In addition to a simple lack of SPICe 9" moststreets,
a mejorexfstiAQ physIeai defidency of the jeepney setv
leas In Manile is the almost cornPIete absence of parkins
and waiting spece at the terminai points. There are Ioee
tlons where large voIumas of passenget'$ and vehicles c0n
gregate to fInd eech other., but It occurs on ordinary

street crossings within the suburben areas. Qften dozens.
of jeepnays will be parked at these major IntlJ'llCtlons,
busy already with through traffic, assembUng P8SSIIJQ8r
Io&ds. The Inefficiency of operations, as well as ~
dInger of accidents, is am-emely high, and it appears
that Iny enforcement of traffic. regulations hareIsnot
practiced either beeause of the futility of It ail or be
cause of agreementsreachedamong the involved parties.

Table 3. VehicIt regisIratJon in the PhIlippines, 1886 to 1970.

AUT,.. PW PUB

1986 160,346 122,86B 18,483 12,983 9,238

1988 176,170 136,482 22,643 14,218 9,828

1987 219,958 142'- 24,182 12,028 10,767

1988 248,328 184'- 31,137 14,3'D 11,111

1989 272,183 174,688 36,670 13,882 11,867

1970 279,172 179,446 32,638 12,648 10,747
Note: 1'tIeoffIaIII •..,..doIt of vahIcI8Ils'DGt~~of ICbIlIII Concuttone, Iftd GOo
...... poI1lled!ecll'adO uneover COIl8IderabIe~ of"'oru~ ...

CONe;LUDING OBSERVATIONS

The mort striking element of the current total Mantle
urban transportation operation is, without doubt, the
jeepnay fleet. The vehicles are colorful, givlng the city I
unique character; 'they are ubiquitous and awanntng,
lending an afr of vitality and speed; but they are Ilso the

8

backbone of the metropolitan community structure.
There can be no question that at the present time they
are the worIchorsBS that carry the local transportation
burden, and, If they were to, be eliminated, as has been
suggested sometimes, the Greater Manila area would
grind to a helt un_ massive replacement systems were
to become awilable.



Sincej~ are the most visible components of ~m
apparently chaotic traffic situation. it is underl'tandeble
thet they beer the brunt of reform efforts contained In
most transportation studl.. It am be postulated. how
...... that they are not only prasently indispensable.
but thet this 1'fPe of vehicle~ intriguing PQ$Si
bUiti. In the formation of a truly efficient metropolitan
transportation sYitEIm.

The suggestions to oortail jeepney operationsare par
ticularly ironic in view of the efforts in industrialized
oountrias. such • the United States. to developa nI'iIV

f'f'lOdt') of transportation~Iy referred to. "demand
ectlwted mess transit.It

This would consist of individually oontrolladvehicl.
carrying mora people than a taxi but less thin a bus In
order to achieve flexibility in routing and scheduling
without saerifiei!l' entiraly the effieiencies of~le
operations. Eight to a dozen~would Ippeer to
be appropriata. These vehlcl. should operata at at raJe.
tfwIy rapid pace on thl llnehlul portion of thl trip fol
lowing establlshld routes, but should IIIltmble and dis
d'large~ as close to the individual orlgln and
destinationpoints as possible. The idlel would be at door
to-door service which. of course, Isalmost ImPQ$Sible to
achieve. but a block-to-block~ may be fl!IItIOIl8b1e.
Thesevehlcl. preferablyshould not require investments
In exclusive or indMduallDd chlnneI construction; thl
hIrc:tware should not requira nI'iIV engineering or prodUCt
tion efforts. PasSlingers should be abIa to gat Inandout
quickly. The vehiclas should be usable for other needs
and functions durlng off..nours.

Any Manilelio familiar with jeepneys win be able to
rec:ommand a transportation mode that .11'1 satlsflad
thesespecifications for an advanced. progressIw, andIs
of-yat UnMlleble type of service in the industrialized
countries. It should be noted that. the major dlffleuity
In instituting Sl.lOh a system in Europe or the United
States Is the high lebor requirement. This Isa condition
thet has ralativaly less critlaill dimanslons IA thl Philip..
pinesand may indMd be desirable.

All invest!getors haw f'IOted that there aremany pr0b
lemsassociatedwith jaapneyoperations in Manile. These
include -dePlorable drM!l' hlblts anddimlprd for .traf
fie regulations. lack of loadi!l' and unioedi!l' erees or
their proper utllimtion. sefetv and insurance problems.
abuseS of lebor practices, and manyothers. Yet, it Isal
so apparent that thasa are not shortcomingsof the 1\1&'
tam per se,· but ailn always be traced back to ma....
ment and operational control. We haw here 15 rampant
f~lse endeavor that IfIQInders eut-throlt com
petition for teres on part of drivan.!: and operetors alike.
It would nem thet proper polici!l'. both on the street
and the Idminlstratiw factors, together with minimal
physiaill Improwmantsof ehannaIs. could go fer in expe
diting the performanail of jaapneys for the benefit of till
riding public. the community at .,and thl operatOI'$
and drivers.

It ailn even be~ that the ill.1 but widely
practiced boundary system of operation «the spiittlng
Irrangamant of gross inooml between driverand~

tor)1s not evil. such, but, since it is fesponsiw to ICtueI
needs and demands, could be mtlde equitable for 1\I8r'I
body concerned with appropriate management. Only
gradually,with a general c:hange in lebor practices in the
country. could a direct salary system for drlWl'$ be envI
sioned.

In many transportation studi. the jaapnays haw
bean singled out as the main ailusa of traffic COfIQIS1:ion
in Manile. This conclusion is bIsad on falladous and JUt.

parficial raasoning. The ailUS8S of the serious movement
dlfficulti. are over-eoncentration of business,edUailtion
al, and governmentll activiti. in the ailnter; a dispersal
of resldanailS requiring long commuting travel; and the
CBP8City limitationsof chlnnlls thathaw I'tartedto dev
elop four centuriesago.

Indeed,the jaapneysara the deviClS that 81lowlthe I'rIet
ropolitln 8r11 to function 8t all since they represent a
transportation mode thlt has evoivad in a uniqua ...
pense to the foall traffic and developmental pettern.
They are cleDrly not the ailUS8S of coflQlS1:lon, but thly
suffer from it. If tNilra Is any tllk of benning ailrtIln
types of vehicl. from the COflQlS1:ed ar•• this should
be directed toward prlwte automobilas which ailrryone
or two pasS8llgE11'$ each and not jaapneyswhich perform
it public servlce. There Is not an over-supply of thlm;
there Is6 serious~, as attastl!ld by the long rows
of commut8l'$ along mljor arterias during I\I8r'I rush
hour~ trying to flag downavehiclewith a free
SlIt.

It Is somewhln awkwardto hlw to pinpoint tI'fe main
sources of criticismof jeepneys,but the facta haw to be
faaild. These negative reactions do not come from the
rldingpUblic. The most vocal complaintsand accusations
comlfrom owners of privateaIrS who ira inoonwnianeed .
by thl genaral traffic situation and who also, of course,
are in leading positions with ElCC8III to official-~
and the mass medle. It ailnalso be aurmlssed that many
weJl-meaning government offleills and 10ail1 transporta
tion Idminlstrators feelfain:tlyembarrassed by the whole
system beclusa it does not rasembleany of the standard
mocIes In industrlalized countri., and there Isan air of
improvisation and limited rasources aut it. There Isno
justiflaltion for this attltudl~ the jeepnays era truly a
mode that works welland providesan excePtional serv
lail for It major sector within the transportltlon needs
spsetrum.

All the above isnot to suggest thlt jaapney seMailam
..... be the entira answer to the passenger mowmant
problems of Manile. Clearly it ailnnot SII"W all the fit

qulrementsofa greatmatropolitanarll, but could be as
signed a proper roie in a 1:01:11 integrated system, for
which a wry careful and positive analysls·Js required.

After all, the jeepneys do providea ~ul. albeit
imperfect, SIIrVlcI; a lerge Investment in rollingstock has
bean made, and mora im(.)Ol'1:ant, an entire manufactur
ing and maintenlnce industry with an employment and
facility struetura exists. With a feN modiflailtions they
answer thI requirementsof a modern demanckletlwted
system; and, lest but not leest. they era a dominant and
IlP8C1:ICUler~Istlcs of Manile.



... ea.lt·e __....~.....--
The8k8tch In f..... 1.contIlnlngIfMlII"II possibI,_

..lens. _ been prlPll'ld to explortthe CIJ,lIblUti. of
a~mI5~svsttm.

The principal concept Isto provide jeepney Jines en
.0 but lines) with en exclusive rig~ within
which most impediments to flow have been removed.
These -ehanntls should not be the main..... which
n densely deveJopad ~ong bo1h sides, but couldbe the
two Itftets immedlattiy next to them sothat pedestrlari$
are within lIlY~ of ~lPlnes~ Thetwo
strwtI should be onMYIY. providing, In 8ffect. a.dock
wise mc:Mmltntso that entrY and exitcan be donafrom
the side oriented toward the central artery. On this
8traat ali other 1rIffic, except servk::e to~ on
any given block, should be bamld. Ukewiee ·parlclng
should be prohibited entirely on the Inside (ioIdIng)
lant.. Depending on the number of lanes f8qUlred
for jtepnay flow and Joedlng (tWo or ttne) and the
widthof thelWlllabIt straat, perking on the other tide, In
most lnIt.ances,wlU l'iewttO be,lIlmIna1ed also.

ThIs Isail that is aetuelly needed • fir 18 physical
improwmentl n coAC8m8d, and, if.the proper pair of
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servk::e streets c:en be found. the system can be put Into
effect almost immedlattiy, Of c:oursI, there will be a
number. of pl8Oll$ wtlare adjustmenta of various kinds
would haveto be made and short Jinb may have'to be
cut through existing blocks..~Iy IYnchronizld
lights along these Oft8olN8Y meetswouldexpeditefOO'IIt
mint. If all of this Isachieved, there appearsto be little
justffiartion for the designation of apeciftc loading areas
along the Itftets, and the jEIfI)neYS could continue to
operata exactly 18 they do toeIay,

More extlflti\te Improwmentl would be required at
nodel points, i.e., majori~The8keldl showS
one $UCh prototypical situation with one jeeoney line
running through and a c:ross-line tarminating (or running
beck} at this loc:etion.

The majorphysic:el requlramtn1s wouldbe the organi
zation of the flow paths around the c:en1rIllnteralction
oneblock awaywhich mayInWMtsome new8traat lit'
manti, curb ..llgnmantl, and traffic chtnnallzation•
Here ipadflc ioIdIng zones probtbly will be required,
but the most imJ)Ol1'8nt lmprowmentwould be sto...
or parking loti (tarminals) for jaapneysawaiting theirra
tumtrlp,

Another po8IIble Improvement at the node. which
would represent I slgnific:ent 'item of c:epitellnvestmant,
may be en overpet8 eccorninoclating the major traffic
flow~ The structure could be of prefabtiarttd, modular.
and removable type with J'IWII'tibie lanes according to
rush hour flows,

All these improwmentlwould1Ma negligible affect
on the continued operation of the existing commercial
~ resldentlel establishments..

Estin'11t81S indicate that under the above described de
sign, the one-wey jeepnay ttraets (of two lanes).aecount
ingfor treffic lights and loading'requiremants, couldcar
ry 1:;J:1J vehicles par hour. If each jeepnay lIltS 12 palo

....., the total volume would be 14,400'rldeR par
hour par IWIrsgI Jane. '

A furthervariation, and perhaps e~ ,one, on
the operationel patterns of the jeepnay IYItImwouldbe
to allow them, at the resJdtntial ind of their 'run, to
proyida Individualized pk:kup end delivery seFvJca, I.e.,
10 leIWI the route and au. on loc:eJ meets 8IIlefI'IbIing
or dl8trlbutlng thalr passenger loads.. BUt. in this _,'"
ther mlct geographic limitsfer each mvice would aP
pear to ben~.



THE NEED FOR A NATIONAL URBAN STRATEGY
IN THE PHILIPPINES·

APRODICIO A. LAQUIAN
........D8lI.......a.......e

OtbIln.C8n8IIa

The Philippine Government iI~Iy committed
to ina'llling the country's Gross Netionei Product (GNP)
from P27,783 million In 1969 to P35,308 million by
1974. These targets will requirefixtd investmenuaver
eging 19.7 percent of GNP over the 'four..ytlr PEriod.
Agriculture iI expee:ted to inc::rease output by 6.25 per
cent annually, meintalning Itsshire of about 34 percent
of Net Oomestle Product. Industrywin put In fixed c:e
pit81 formation totalling P8,114 million. The publicsec
tor will dewte about P1,160mnllon annuatly In fixed
capitel formation. Ali these aetlvitlEl$, it iI hoped, will
mile the oPtimum annual growth rate by 5.6 percent
andi~per~ GNPfrom P779 to P841 b8twMn
1969and 1974.1

The Philippine Four-V.. Development 'plen (FY
1971-74) ... to solve the "dualistic nlture" of the
Philippine ICOfl()my wherein Ii sluggish egricuiturai sec
tor does not seem to effectively benefit from progress
In the exportand lndustrlel seotors. FIn"n8rS, wkh their
~ Incomes, are not able to provide the~
merket to support expansion In menufacturing. While
the plan ci..ly .. thil sectorallmbalence, howN!lr, it
iI mangely mute on the question of the spatlel Imbel
ance thet chanJcterial Philippine development. Ask:Ie
from a few notable~ IA the plan,there It no I'1'IIn
tiM of where geogrephlcally the expee:ted Inwstmems
thet would relse ICOfl()mlc development reteswilloceur.
The Plen.. the problemsof mpld populationgrowth
(ax"pectad to 90 down from S.7 to S.24 percent a VB'
within the period) but iI silent on the population l'nO\I8
menu or the pettem of human settlements its invest
ment actMtiEl$ wtll~ Tha most thet the plan
would say iI thet "regional development will be W'lder
talean In'orderto redu<:t the Income SJIPI in the.dlffarent
tlIUions of the country."a

-Paper nlId • the SouthBt AsiI DewIoPment Al:MlIory
Group CSIADAG} UrbinPIMlSeminlr on "Ptlnnlng -for Ur
bInlmtlonWlthln Nat:IoneI~ Plenning InSouthBt
AsiI", MIrIlla, Januery 4-7, um.".. ptper IIOM of-a
pUblllhedbythe At.SodIly - SEAOAG on"".",.oflJfw.
~In~""

1.~Ec:onomicCounCiJ.~yw~l'Ien,
FY1!Jl1-14 (MInUe,1970I,pp.2-6, 1041. .

2'.lbld., p. 11. In the~ ....... l'tJut!.yw~
J1IIIRt I'Ien {fY Um·7S), tM NItioneI Eocnomlc Council In
duded ..OM of ... kq term pts"regIonef industrtel12atfon
and~'.~ Inthi Plan, howfMlr. the NEe_
in .GMIItthat ''the UI'lt'lItUfaIlrnpositlonof nJI,JIofIeIlnduMet
0-'1 ilUI'lClIiJIIed.-for If thia_brake~onthe 0VlIIf
III PM ofeconomic~E~onIt...mere-
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In tha .me plan, tha lneffact~of tlIUionel
development progrtlmt iIopenlyedmitted. Underthe sec
tion on "tlIUionel industrlelizatton", tha .flen states:

To achieve Industrial dltper.I, CortgrascreIted •
number of development authorities. Only flva of
these authorities era fully operational ••• The oth
Irs are merely peper of98nimions. Tha achieve.
menu of these existing regional development au
thorities have fellan fer short of their objactl-.
They have not prepered adequate programs that
CIfl besynchronized with 'Ihaoverall economicdev
elopmentobjactlvEl$ of tha country. Thil isdIS not
onlyto leekof coordinationbetweentham and the
nltlonel planning agencies, but alto to tha over
{epping In the functions of these authorities. Thil
obvioU$ defact In the coUntry's tlIUlomd planning
dictates tha need 5 a rlvisfon of existing instftu.
tionel~~ , .

I submit. inthil peper,that whet iI naedfld Intha Phil·
ippiflEl$ iI more then mere "nwlSion of existiAgInstftu.
tionel arrtngaments". Tha leek of coordinltlon and gen
erell~ of tha eotmtry's reglonel develop
ment program is most likely due to something more
basic- tha need for an effactlve netionelurben stre1:egv
in tha country thet would integrate the $petlal chine
_Ifti. of development with tha sectoral~ and
link tha patter'n$ of rureiand .urbensettlements In tha
nltional territory to the overall economieand IOOIeI actl
vitJelthatanhance~

At~, there ii, in the PhillppiflEl$, an explicit
statement on "besie policies which shall guidethe coun
try. in Itsefforts to bringabout IOOIeI and ICOfl()mic dev
elopment through environman1f.tl planning',.4 Passed on
9 November 1970, Joint Resolution NumberS encour
aged thetstablilhment of a compr8hanslva Iyst8m of En
vironmental Plenning, tb&adoption and effactUltionof
a National Fmmework Plan, and the extension to local

Iv 'to fimind.1nIt'~ policies that cfcMIte from
the f'lItUmJ ... of mltXlmd~ lIII'ld balanced growth",
"..lICtfWiO for economic lIII'ld~~ reflleted In
the four..yer • first _ the~~
~ that nmd8r export~~ mmpetftJw inter-
J'IItIonIlly, It II then hoped In \'IIiou8,..
gfonI of the countty will be proc:tlIo
fJ/IIIIi': Anally, l1IionaI I~ n formllfl which.
would "avoidthe~ c1U11W1ng of lndoIm'y IntoIlJIect
urban "". Formoreon thll ••SNAepubJicofthePhI...
I~, NItionII Economic Council, Fwr·Yw(M~
I'Ien (FY 1en.7I) (Men,July ~ 18711.

a.lbld., p, 116.

4.~ of the Philippines, JDInt~ No, .'I, 7th
ConerM, SRI specIeS BIion,9 Novembtr 1m .

. ,



governments of the responsibility for localplanning (_
appendix A for full text of the resolution).The National
Framework Plan is 8, most noteworthy effort becaUlli it
will take careof •••

translating into physical andspatialconsidEntlons
the National Government'. poll......dingsuch
I'l'l8tters 8$populationdistribution, land capability,
urbanization, housing, industrial, coml1'1ef'cial and
agricultural development, natural resources devel·
opment, menpower and employment,tra~
'lion, pollution control and other factorsn~
for the 8tt8inment of an effective environmental
dew!opmentof the entira country which, l'lowevef,
shill derive 'from applied planning principl8$ and
$hall evoive~ and techniq>lJIS bQ
cumulativeexperiences. enhancing na
Hera, then, isaformal statement of 8 national policy.

It is not only enurban policy- it goes wey beyond thet
'end CO\IeI1 a comprahensive environmental planning pol
lc:y. What more is needed?

Briefly, whet is l'lEIEIdId is an effectiveand workable
national 1tr8'tegy. A poJlc:y statement, EMIl"I a Joint Reso
lution "or-the senate end the House of Representatives
of the. Phillppil"l8$ 1ft Cof'l9lllSl assembled", dOl$ not con
stitute 8 Itr8'tegy no more thin specificiagislat10n creat
ing regional development 8uthoriti8S coNttbJte adI!Iquatl!l
efforts towerd regionaldewJoprnant. Thera are paper or·
ganizatlonsandpaper po". - EMIl"I the PhlUppintCon
stlMion W8$ ooca referrad to 8$ "a scrap of paper",
Whet is naI!Ided In the Phillppll"l8$ is an Intagrated effort
on the part, of the public and pri\llte sectors to ..
thI!Iir aetMti8$ in the light of their physIceJ, environ.
mental end _181 impactson dMIopmants over the ,.
tlonal Iandscipe.

ELEMENTS OFA NATIONAL URBAN POLICY

The rola of citi8$ in development hISbeen ,..,ched
or at least talked about and while there are varying 0PI
nions and ,..,ch f'8SUtts, the dominant viewseems to
indicatea positive f'8Iatlonship between organization end
development. Economists haw pointed to eoonomi8S of
~8 and "sgglormnt!on ecooomi8&" 8$ the source of
development gElnaf8lOrs in clti8S. Public idmlnistration
and political seianca theorists haw cited"I~ ado
ministmive capacity" and "politlcal perforrnanca" 8$
positivef'8SU1U of urbanization. E\II9n demographers and
~ who do not usually look too kindly on the
city in developing countrilS are~ in dynamic
youth cohortJ or growing eantml p'" and their implI
cations fer dew!opment.

An increulngly l'ICOlJl"IiDd approach to optimiu the
developmental rola of dtl8$ isthe formulltion,ldoptlon
and effectuation of a national urban rtraUlOY. The basic
~ of such anapproach usuelly Includethe follow
ing:

1. Policies and proerama dealingwith city and metro
pelitan development

2. Policies and programs influencing population
growthand internal migration trends; and

3. Policies and programs of regional development,
especially those that link rural and urban are in
the national $Ystem.

Th8Sa three S8tS of elemantlJ are lnextriClbly intertwlnad
and jnter-rafatad. They are tI1lated separately her. only
for concaptual convenience but should be teen 8$asys
tematic whole.

In the Phllippil"l8$, government and pri\llte sector acti
vitiesrelated to the elementsmantlonad above lieve been
in existanca for a longtima. Certainattampts to organiu
and bring together such activitieshew also been carried
out. However, up to the present, no effective $Ystem hes
been evolved for bringing the S8tS of ectlvitiestogether.
The long range development planshew been meinlysec
toral; fisaK plans haw dealt mora with pubUc rather
then pri\lIte sector incomes and expenditures; end invest
ment plans hew been, in the words of the country's
chief planner, "nautral with regard to regional economic
dewlopment.·.. What little urban planning exists hes
been meinly fraemented and curative rather then com
prahensiw and forward..Iooking. Thera is a formel state
ment of urban goal, and an explicit commitment to "a
stmagy for anvironmantai planning,"., but little or no
~io attempt hes been officially carried out to or
ganize the activitieswithinthis~.

In this paper, we wiJl try to mep out tmiVarioutala
ments In this Itr8'tegy end deflnathe factors that should
be Involved in a national urban1tr8'tegy. OiseuslionJ will
be bsJed not only on~ peculiarto the Philippil"l8$
but on experiences 1ft other countrl8$ that heve tried to
achieve development thf'OUlh a conscious .... of an ur
ban Itr8'tegy 8$well.

CITY AND METROPOLITAN DEVELOPMENT

The Philippil"l8$ is often cited 8$a country with an ur·
ban $Ystemd'lncteriud by prirnac:y. The GrElIJttr Manl·
Ia ares,with a populat1on of more then 3.6 million,ee
counts for a little" then 10 percant of the total pop.
ulat1on. The dominanca exerted by theManila aree over
the wI'lGla country is well KnowA. Equally es widely
knowA are the internal urban probiema facad by the lo
cal government units that governthe matropolltanares.

Internal problema such 8$ housing, sluma, squatting,
welfare, crime, edueatlon, utilities,etc., are befog exparl
encad In Philippine cit_They are mostacuta,l'lowevef,
in the nlnatetn urban centers that haw a population of



Teble 1. PopulatIonof Ci1Iu .... TOWIlI of 100,000 or More Inhabilaftta. PhIlIppines.

Ci1Iu ....Towns V_ PopuIedon

Angeles

Bacofod
Bastlan*

Batanges

8utuen
C8dlz

ClIbayog

C8looc:en

Cebu
Oawo*
General Sentos

110110

IriP
","Ila

.Pasav
QuezonCtty

SanC8r108
Tarlac
zamboanQa*

1968

1968
1968
1966
1968
1968

1968
1968
1968

1968

1968

1968

1968
1968
1968

1968
1968
1966
1968

102.~

168,900

2.09.100
102,100

110,100
118,200

103,100.
194,600

332,100
337JS)O

114JS)O

201JS)O
101JS)O

l,499JS)O

174.100
546}500

166,200

121,400

176..eoo

Source: UnItIId NIItIonI~lI; ytJtJdJtJok, Urn>.
~Includel ruraf hinterland.

100,000or more (Table 1}•. Populatlon size,high densl
ties, and flseaI and administrative Inadequacies in thes6
urban centers have created tremendoUI' problems.

Urben preblems n most acute In the Metropolitan
..where it is estimated that the population wilt rIICh
5.9 millionby 1980.PolicIeS .... needed to face up to the
famUI8r results of high density l.I'ben CQnCIntf'8tlons.
SqUltterl anet s1um-dwellcn malee up about a third of
MetropolitanManila's population ,but'~ Natlenel Go¥
emment has been uneble to develop a consistent and
firm policy toYIards SI.1l.l8tt1r encraechment'en public
andprivateproper1\(' Between 1962end 1966,crimeIn
cidence Increeaed by 20 percent In the Phitipplnes and
"theerl$lueemsllmltedtotheManIIe.. by virtue of its
ch8niIcterlstics 88 a pnmate cttv:' 8 Crime Incidence in
Metropolitan Manile issixty tim- higher then the restof
the country,

Characteristleelly, 181utlons advanced to cope with
cIt.y problems seem only to mike matters worse. ,Tr8,.
port needs In Metropolitan Manila hew beenanswered
by the. fact that 50 percentof all vehicles registered In
the Philippines ere concentrated in that area but this
seems to have resulted, mainly. in gigentic trafficjams.
Manila prides Itself In being a communication center,
with sewn of the nine' dally~, six- of the 13

",ibid.
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commercIel television stations, and 43 of the 200 radio
stations concenbated In the .., but it ties been lIIid
that "much of this mass media communication Is really
Manlle telking to itself with a lot of sheer 'noW , • : ef·
fective public opinion on national .. is'Manlla opI
nion:"

One perplexing fact Isthat while experiencehas,prov..
an that certainPl'OI'lI'8m8 and approaches are not affact·
iva, government agencies parsIst In carrying them out.
For example, it has been shown that the policy of re1o
cating squatters to distant ... does not work bec:ausa
most of them leave these pieces the first chanca they get
but sueh a policy IsstlHthe main responseef the govern.
ment88 sean Inthe SepengPaley. Clmi0n8, and'SanP.
dro Tunasen schemes. Another program being proposed
Is Industrial housing - the mass production of prefabs
through 'the Nationel Housing Corporetlon or of high
rise ,tenements by the PeopW. Homaslte and Houslng
Corporation or the Bureau of PublicWorks or both. ex·
perIences in most developing countries haveshown that
Industrial housing Is fROSt expansive; it does not evell of
the most Important f8IIOU1'C8 in the dtIas which ls'the
.lIls and motivations of low Income people to behous
ed. Furthermore, It falls to use loc8l bUilding materials
and it usually~ social and other problems that

.. 'ibid.,



are difficult to cope with. And yet, the Philippine Gov
ernment still clings to this scheme.

Closely related to the Question of what housing to
provide low income people is an urban land policy. In
Metropolitan Manila, the main item of expenditure in
housing is not the cost of the buildingitseJf but land. At
prevailing land prices which are sent spirelling by ram
pent speculation and the lack of any pricecontrols, the
Iand-bulldlng costs ratio may reach es muches70:30.
Low Nl81 estate tax-levels and negligible penalties and
fines, coupled with ineffective administration of~
ment, collection and record keeping and updating func
tions contribute to the unrealistiC' price of land. Rural
land reform is a popularslcpn Inthe Philippines but ur
ban land reform is rarely mentioned or thought about.
In fact there is a danger that suc::cess in the former may
be achieved at the price of the latter es there hasbeen a
proposelto sellgovernment land in GreaterManila to get
capital for a Land Bank.At a time when governments In
most parts of the world are buying urban land to make
room for plannedexpenslon,the PhilippineGovernment
Isthinking of doingthe opposite.

While the problems of Metropolitan Manila are
more visible other cities tuffer the sema types of prob
lems.A studY in progress involving five intermediate ci
ties shows the seme types of problemsoccurring in sa
gulo, Cebu, Daveo, Bigsn and 110110.10

A most difficult aspect of clty and metroPOlitan prob
lems, of course, is inter.govarnmental relations. Such
problems, usually involve natlonsl, provincial, clty and
other local government jurisdictions. It Is quite easy to
come up with a netlonal policystating c:ertaln pis. 1m
plernantation of such a policy,however,will meanspeci
t'1C activities allocated among levels of governmentand
this usually meansjealousiesand conflicts.

Too doctrinaire an adherance to "local autonomy"
and "deClntrelimion" has usually meant local govern
ment resentment of central governmentcontrols and su
pervision. The transfer of the physical planningfunction
to local governments lA the Philippines Ind the emascul
etion of the NationalPlanning Commission are often cit
ed es detrimental effects of the locallutonomy cruseda.
Fiscal relations between central, provincial and city gov
ernments heve been strained by misunderstandings and
charges of meddling In the past. Some localgovernment
units hElVe changed city and munlclpel status I number
of times baCluse of changes Inperceived adventages and
disadvantages.

A pertlcuu,rly thorny problem is found In metl"OPOl
itan-wide action for the performance of c:ertaln tasks
that are seamingly l'nCl$t rationallycarriedout at a larger
scal~. The MetroPOlitan Water Dlstr'1Ct in GreaterManila
has changed jurisdictions several times, with no appre
ciable change in Its performance.The metroPOUtanlzl11l
of police functions in MetropolitanManila hasalso beeri

lA

full of troubles. So far, the restructuringof localgovern
ment functions to cover a oombar of local governl"l'lent
jUrisdictions has been dona mostly by imposition from
above by the nationsl government. Local politicsand lo
cal sentiments hew not brought about movemants to
ward reoion-wide governmentstructures and It Isdoubt·
ful If such movements will flourish in the Philippines In
the near future without imposition from the central g0v

ernment.

In other countries, numerous advantages hElVe been
found in the useof reolon-wlde or multi-tieredmetropo
litan government structures. Such functions es compre
hensive planning, water. transportatiol\, environmental
conservation, etc., hElVe been found to be more diffleuh
Iv performed when they cover wider area and govern
mental Jurisdictions. Economies of scala, agglomeration
economl15, and availability of more and better trained
personnel hElVe been frequently cited 15 adventages to
reolonal government. MetropolitanToronto, for example,
has improved the combined credit standingand borrow
Ingcapacity of all local unitswithin Itsjurisdiction.The
transPOrtation system of GreaterStockholm hasbeen 50

efficient that 5011'1$ coordinating structures used In Its
operation heve beaninoorpe>ratad into the Institutionaliz
ed reorganization of the general local government ma
chinery Itself. The Paris Reolon and the Greater london
Council Region combinacentral,local and regional func
tions In an integrated system. The schemes mentioned
eboveprovlde soma evidence that urban POllcieslnt8grat
Ing Inter.governmental efforts are naadad to cope with
urban problems that do not respect legel Jurisdictional
boundariesand local sentiments.

Thera are several reesonswhy policiesand programs
to copewith Internalclty or metropolitanarea problemtt
In the Philippines hElVe not been too succassfui In the
pest. First is the lack of a forward looking tradition of
clty planning. Only a few Philippinecities hElVe"master
plans" end these are little more then sketches for main
tI'iorOUOhfarasand proposed land use. Most of these plans
have not been formallyapprovedby city authorities and
are therefore treated es guides rather than bindingcom
mitments, Another ImPOrtant reason is the widespread
edherence to local officials and 5011'1$ national govern
mant people to the doetrlna of local autonomy. Cham
pioned mainly to enhance popular participationand p0

litical mobilization,localautonomy has SUCCIadad grand
ly in making the Filipino one of the most politically
ewers citizens of any country In the world. At the 5811'1$

til1'l$, however, local autonomy has fad on local loyalties
and perticularlstlcsentimentswhich are responsible,-'I.
for the lack of cooperation among localunits that make
up metropolitan areas or the almost feudal state of local
government In placesrun with the help of prlvete armies.

Finany. an Important reason is failure on the part of
the national government to providethe anergyand laed·
ership In facing up to city and metropolitan problems.
As a centralizedunitary (JOVflfOment, tha PhillppinaGov
ernment could, by leolslatlve flat, imposegovernmental
structures and forms on local units. Time and again, It



_ bien IIIId thIt Iocel governmentsm cnetu,. of the
nttkmalgovernmentand they may be CI1IItId~ abolished.
0I"g8f'I1Dld. rEIOfl8n1Dld or otI"I8rNilII_1t with Inwhat..
Mr manner or form central~ wisheL And
vet. eo..... and 1heChiefExecutM have not Miled-
of this prtrOgltIve when It comes to urban affairs. Little
or no attemPt _ bien done10J'8tIonalia 1hegovern.
J'I'IIMIJ avam In M8tmpo1han ManJIe and even the ,.
'tIorII1 capital. Quezon C1ty. Is run lite any ordi'*'V
~ city. The central~ _ .... fit 10
.... power and IUthorItv to 1he brwrlo through the
mU(lh 'heralded Barrio Chert8r whtre RIIOU_ EO so
mIIiIQi'e, that the .1 powtrI become meenlng"~ but It
.. not IfMIIted~ and IUthorItv to a metropo1lt1n
or reglQn..wfde stN:mn wNn 1here EO enough ,.
IOUfQ!lS 10 make~ vilble. Fregn'llnted IntO
q~ and conflicting local jurWietlcms and de
nied~ gowmment~ by 1he conwnient
ge.mn of granting them "localautonomy", umen are
1ft unable to copewith probiems which often tmInIte
from ICiUr<:Is beyond their juI1detlonl. It Is widefv
known that most urban problemt 1ft ClWlIId by 'rapid
nnl 10urban migmtIon Over which local unitshave lit..
tie or no control. And vet, centralgowmment polidll
and~ InfluenciJ'll' Noh POPUietion. movements
1ft poorly coordInRId and no central thrult or pi
lIIem8 to be adhliInld 10by~ Implemanting them.

POLICIES AND PROGRAMS INFLUENCING
INTERNAL MIGRATION

Rapid urban population irowtn In the PhRippbw II
due to high natural growth rates (IItImIt8d at 3.6 per..
~ aveer) andI~ng Jn1ema1 mlgmion (about10.
8~ of 1he popuIetlon resided In I 'region other
thin the place of birth In19li1end thlswent up.to 12.8
percent In1960).

The main strIImsof miQrltlon Ira~. nnl
rural. and urben-rurll.~ migration it not 100
high and II, predominantly from amlllIr101Ir;w urban
pJaces, except In MltrOPOlitIri Mlnlll and tebu where
80mI suburbMlatlon .. begun 10 take pia end In
MI~ whtre 80mI ~igratIonfromIerge urben P'
In the VilIIyIs and Luzon 10lImIllIr urban are 18 nap.
PIlling.

Rural-urbM migration Ishighest In~hanMa
nile,and in tebu Ine-mV~AI previously men
tIon«I, thIS hall~ htiMly10city and~
Jhan probltml. Rural-nnJ migration is mtinly~ ,
bit for the rapid population growth In~ ,
and~ Mindanao whtre _Iers ,from1heVf,.
IIV8I and Luzon~ the d1Inenga of the gowm.
ment'$ rtse'ttlemlnt program. AI thtlII "frontIIrp....
tiM fliled UP. howMr. the~ of urbtnbatlonln MIn
dIrlIo _ ,picked UP. both from Intn!M'Igkm mfgr8tlons
from nnl 10 urban p"andI~I ruraf..urbIiln
mJgrition from VilIIves and'Luzon.

Dividing the Philippinlll JMe the ten rlgiOO$ ,UlIIdby
the Bureau of CtnIM and Stltiltkla, PBulI sorted out
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the strIIm$ of Inter..reglonll mIgretIon..11 In table2, we
find that about two-flfth of the in-mfgnmts to Manlle
bI1.WIen 1948 end 1960 CImI from the VilIIyIn ara, , .
Another flfth CImI from proyin<:eJ In tentral Luzon.
ThIilefiow trends 1ft conflrmed by IntInSIw stud..
condul::ted by the aUthorof slumend squattercommunI
,,'n Mlnlle where peopl, from the VIIIVIS aJso ,pre.
domJI'IItt.12

Another dMtIAltion of migrants it RIDI province,
whld1 rafw$ soma of the peopla~ 10Mantll.
About half of the mJurant$ to Riml come from Mlnlle,
show.Irig urbansprawl or lWburbInbation (some will mil
this"~" IUburbInImIon) trends. T.ht heevv
.....,. from the VilIIyIs 1ft 8VIdInt in tnt fact that
about two-flfth of migrants to Rial come from thil re
gion, They era moat dramatimlly shown. moreover. In
the~mlgmion 10Mindanao whirl people fromBo
hoi, Cebu" Levta, andSenr inthe VilIIyIs have become
predominant. Summing UP, PascueJ noted the main
trends. follows:

North of Mlnlle, there II no welkieflned 8trIIm
from e dEiflntte reglonel source. SOuth of Mlnila
andI$fIrdown. Slmar. the great 8trIIm isn0rth
ward. the probIbJt dMtIMtion being the great me
tropolis or the=rb1J'f1l(ikm flOW' coming un
derurbanlatlon ' Southof Cebu, thestnIIm
is southward tOWBrd !'f•• vat lJPIf'lIIIy _led
~ of MIndanaO. ' .

Manyexpienatlons have ..n Idwnced for. the Inter·
reglonll flows ofj:lOpUlatlon In the'hmppi.... 'In'l study
of regionellCOf1Omic growth bI1.WIen 1948 and 1988,
SicIt pointed Qut that "rtUlons with 111gh in-mfQrltlon
rates 1ft also raietlvely the 0_ with high ~onel
groWth IJlRIcItIIs In an IbiIolutllllnlll. So,.~
the population movI$ Intoare whtre ICOf1Omic-oppoi'l>
tunlty eppIIWI 10,be hIGh".'.4'Thelmportln(:l of ICOnOo .

mJc $miUnIy tmployment) motivation I~ i~, miDnl:
tIon 1ft borne out by the author's study ofm~ ,
8QUIttIr1 and slum dwellers InsixPhilippine citl...1&' -,

The alrtIiIdV unbalanced growth p8tta'11I 11'1 the Phil
IppinlII 'thrtttan 10 become~ by continuous
lntemII miQrltlon tiends. 0ur look'It i~1 city and
mttropoltten..oroblems..showl the Itralnonre1oUt'CEII
posed by ex_Ultl8n populltlons.. AttractIng IBItten
tIon but «Iuelly • Important 1ft,the probttmi In nnl
... where the belt and moat produetlvt aegmenl1 of
the population tiM left. In this light, pollclls and pro.

1i. E"'M~,..~~,~In*fIhI.
__ • UnMnitV of .. PhIIipp1n1s Popuietlon ...
tItute. , ••
,.. 4A. I.,aquian. ~ IIIWftN' ,.". (HCmoIuJu; Eett

WIlt CInbIr Pre, 1m).
1& ........ ~1tJtItJn 1I.~ ", ".p~

.. 3D. Ad. '

SIcm."~ Economic Growth In ..
.... ,Ntof'~boOk en In.

GI'CWth. 1~.Inc.nthe._ PhIlippine
Ea:momicOMIopmIln'l)~ .

''',S.N*10~



TIbIe 2. Sb_ of .....don Among Philippine flegIofts..1848-1880.
On thouIandet

TOtal I II lU IV V VI VII VHl IX X

Phllpplne 19,138 2,638 1.Q64 406 2)552 '''' 1,464 3.418 4.soo 714 1,214

I 1,892 182 48 412 204 1Q8 294 478 48 34

n 668 110 128 48 182 '42 8 22 8 8 10

ill 762 38 130 148 410 8 2 2 10 8

IV 1,190 310 122 16 442 112 62 40 58 20 8

V 6,510 1,556 312 140 766 876 896 664 498 82 48

VI 908 148 12 18 138 460 20 Q8 8 6

VII 1,Q40 84 12 4 10 38 34 670 242 32 34

VUl 848 112 2 2 8 28 26 80 402 92 96

IX 4,818 118 106 2 200 30 70 1,440 1,762 316 844

X 1,768 74 48 2 114 14 8 294 748 122 334

SOurce: Elvira M.PMeull,Popu/IItIonR~ In tM PhI1lpptne,
(Manile: UPPopulation Institute,1966),Table H. PP.94-96.

grams wlth enough sensItMty 1'0' 1rends of intemll mi
gration are needed. Such policies and programs may be
divided into four main categories:

1. 1'ho8e that em:oU18llJ8 people 1'0 move to certain...
2. Those that discoU18llJ8 people from movtflD to, or

staylflD in, certain ...
3. Those. that encourage people to stay where they

are; and
4" Those that copewith problemsarIsIflD from Intern

al migration.
In the Philippines, a,number of programs fan under

these four broad heidi.. 0<anP0 his liftedsuch pr0
grams and activities In table 3.1.

M anatviis of the programs willrewela ruraland an
almost.anti-urban bias. A ''beckto the lend" philosoPhY
is readily apparent Inresettlement.. colonIzatIon, agrlcul
tural production, ruralcredit and other lId'lemes. Among
programs andactivitlu thatencourage peopleto move to
cwtain er.,.-wellaS programs that encourage tI*n to
staY where they are;the preferred piat$1sthe rural...
People are discourlged~ movIflD to or staying Inci
ties, e.spedellythe poor who flock to slum andsquatter
communities. Programs and activities designed to copa
with problems arislflD from Intemll migmtlon era UIU8i
ly curative urban schemel such 8\l housing, relocation,
welfare, utU~, etc.

The irony of the situation, however, is that with &II
these efforts to discoU18llJ8 mIgmIon 1'0 cities, such

"
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"ms have not abeted. on the contrary,Improwmeot
In the lot of rural folks seem to encourage more city
ward migration as production effidenclas rel_ mergin
al rurel laboror relatively successful rural peopleyeem
for lIIOI'YlethiflD better which they hopa to flnd fn the ci
ties. Increased egricultural productivity may have an in
<:I'IlillJ8d effect on intemll migration. Insteed of holding
people on the farm, the rice and roads schemaof the
government may give the farmer his transPOrtation fare
for vellidas nvelJing through better roads which all
reed to \J'ben centers.

Aside from this unintended effects, the development
81 thrust of programs and activities listed in teble 3 is
blunted by leek of coordination. Thus, gainsin one per
tlcul8r.. of activities maybe lostby mistakas Inanoth
er. OverIepplng of :functions, dupllc:8t1on of efforts and
passingthe buck are quite common among publIc agen
das. Ina case study PI'II*'Id by this Writer invOlving ..
Ioeation of formersquatters and slum dwellers,some 29
public and pr1vete agendaswere active participants but
they got so involved in "'admlnistritlve polltlcs'~ that
their efforts cama to naught.17 There are indicetlonS
that aMIl defined operational polleycouldheveavoided
c:oordlnation problems but in this pertlcular case, this
was the VIWY Item missi,.g.

One epproach which is incteasiflDly mentioned as 8

pert of a natiOnal urbEtn strategy is population'control.
M argument often usedby damographel'l Is that rapid
or "pfernature'" urbanlmtJon is really .. function of ra
pid populltion growth. The cities and the countryside
era both Inc:reaslng 100 fast, «) that the excess popula
tion is bec:ommq conc::entJated in urban centers. If birth

, 17. AA. LaquiIn, TbfI t;tt, Ip.~ (ManIla:
School of Public AdminlItration, UnIveMty of 1MPNIIppM.
'.),dlepW VII.



and fertility control, family planning andother POIJdeI control measures Is often cIolIely Ilnk~ with general
... adopted, It Is hoped _ the PICId urbanization forCeJteI8ted 10economic and sooial development them-
wilt slacken andthe problems -itCfIItI8 may be solved. .... Urbanism; for exemplI, il usually related10 de-

In the Philippi,.. whlleformellt8tem1n11 havebeen dine Infertility.Thuspopulation poliCies must~ based
madeabout the need for POp,ulat1on control.wellorgan- on the 1act 'that family planning 'and urbanism·... sup.
Ized andcoordfnet8d programs havenot been8ffactIveIy ~ rathef then ouative and 'that economic and so--
1auncheQ. AsIde from obvious difficulties In " country cIeI'deveIopment may not be dependent on lowerpro.
where about 86 percent of the people... Romen Catho- duction~ even though per capita GNP or Income
liea and the political reperC\lS8lOnS of Idwc:Iting such mIY show I rise by I cha,. In the populetlon valueIn
I policyopenly. there ... 8ducattonat, hygienic. cuItur- the mIIIILII'8.
Ji andother problemafedng a popuiltioncontrol policy.
If trends in other countriesbold true In the PhilipPi,.. REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
the time _ between Introduction andadoption of such
POIJdelIFId the apprecIettonof their effects willbe long. A common form for a nationeJ urban stnrt8IV Is re-
There Is some evidence 'that the~ of popuIetlon gional devaIopment. Thenattonal ten1tory mIY~ dMd-

T'" a. ....._ ..Altllld.lltItII J...........

........... A8IMtIII I II RI IV .......
1. Frontier coloniatlon.and

hol'Nllltlldl x BL,NARRA
2. Resettlement of formerHub x DND,EDCOR
3. Resettlement of urban squatt8rS. to PHHC. osw, bND~

rural..- x x x PAHRA,lTA
4. Industrlal81tat8S x PES,BOI.NEC
6. Newtownl x x x PES. PHHC. CITRUS. NEC
6. Highways end Infrastructure

deveiopment, irrigation x BPW.PBH. LG ISO-
7. Retocation from dBter

_,military opntlon
mnea,etrlcken _ x DND. OSW. PNRC

8. N8turalresoun:e COI'III8I'Y8tIon,
~ x DANR,BF

9. Administrative regionaIizatIon x x GSRC,LGRC
lu. Manpo\wrhlnlng anddIMtiopa

ment x· x x x Bl, PACD. CITRUS
11. Intra-urban relOCltion and

land tlInUr8 x x x x P.HHC. Bl. OSW
12- Public housing x x x x PHHC. BPW. LGs. SSS,
13.. Watfere. health.Durben DBP. GSIS. NHC

poor'" x DSW.DH,lGs

14. Utilities end other t.AIn
.-vICII LGs, NAW/tSA, BPW

16- Land reform x x Bl, c..AR, LAC
16- Sftesand....schtmI8fer PHHC.CITRUS, i.TA,

squetterl x x x DND
17. Cottage Industries x x NACIDA, /i£A, OSW, PACD
18. RUFII U'IdIt,prtce.aupportl, CAe, ACA, RCA.

cooperatives x x RBa
19. AgrIcufturai IXt8nlIon x BAE. CAP, BAI, PACD
20. HousIng flRBrlCe X it PHHC, GSiS, SSS, HFC
21. Rural eleclrffk:8t1on Ie x REA, NPC, SEC

-Fullnames of agencies IppeII' InAppendix B.
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ed into El number of regions. Regions may be defined
around one or a clusterof urban areas.These urban areas
maybe regardedasthe nuclei of development and nation
al polici. may be basedon energizing these centers and
linking them to their peripheries.

Regional development Isan especially usefulepproach
becausea national urban rtI'8t8DY must be based on the
realization that cit. cannot be dealt with in isolation
from their rural hinterlands. The potentials and prob.

lerna of urbenil8tion emenate:trom linkages betweenru
ral and urban sectors. Innercity and matropoli'tan prob
lerna, as previously stated, are rooted in rural underdev
elopment. Internal migration serves • the link between
rural and urban areas. A strategy of economic and
social development that 1&kes advantage of the ....
sources arising from urbanization must consicler the ru
ral-urban characteristics of regions and the relationships
of wrious regions with each other asthey form the na
tional system.

Teble 4. Charae"Ii.Ucs of 10 ReJkms of the PhIIIpphw
1980Centus UnPercent). LInd

Popullldon Area

PHILIPPINES
Reg. I Manila

Reg. II lJocosJMt. ProvInce

Reg. III C8gayen VaIJBatanas
Reg. IV Central Luzon

Reg. V Southern LuzonIlslancf$
Reg. VI Bicol

Reg. VII western VIsayas

Reg. VIII Eastern Vlsayas

Reg. IX SouthMstarn MIndanaO andSulu

Reg. X NortheaternMlndanBo

100.00
4.20
5.43

3.82
13.63
15.62
8.72

14.01

14.64
12.09

7.80

100.00
.01

8.53
8.92
7!¥l

15.24
5.92

9.00
10.32

20.91

13.23

29.9
100.0

16.6

15.5
21.7

48.9
21.3

27.9
21.8
192

19.0

Source: Elvire M.PascuaI,Popu/atton RtJdIatrlbutJon In thePhfllpp/IIIIS (Manila: UPPopulation IAStltute, 1966),Tables
1 ana 2, pp. 10,11 and 15.

Note: Towl Populationof the Philippines, 198): XIJ)87,685;Towl LandArea:297,413 square kilometers.

For oensu& and other purposes, the Philippines has
been traditionally divided into ten regions. Important
cherecterlstics of these regions ara shown in table4.

While the regions mentioned in table 4 may be &de
quete for _istical andother purposes.there may be a
needto revise them for the formulationof plansandpr0

grams for regional and national development. In coun
trias where regional development has become a feature
of economicand social planning, well defined "regional
accounts" arealmost absolutely necessary. and the use
fulness of such accounts depend on the anwith which
regional boundaries are defined.

There has been no lack of proposals on how regIOns
in the Philippines can be defined.Wernstedtand Spencer
divlded the Philippines Into 23 regions, yaing physio
graphic, langlJlil98, ethnic, main crops, and other wrfa.
bles.1. The system of regional officas and jurisdiction
usedby wriousgevernmentegencies also wry significant.
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Iy. In translating policies to programs, there mav be a
need for using variousdefinitions of regions in the Phil
Ippines.

For purposes- of an economicand social deveiopmant
rtI'8t8DY that considers urbanization as a key wrlable,
thereareobvious chengas that hIM to ge made in region
al definitions in the country. Foremost amongthese isa
more aceurete deliml1&tion of regions. A more careful
$'tudy of geographic, economic, socialand politicalele
ments is needed to properly delineate the regional areas
that hIM urban and rural cherectaristics providing each
ona with a definite identity 81 far asdevelopment per.
formance and po1&ntials are concerned.The present re
gions, convenient as they are, seam inadequatefor a na
tional urban $'trII'tIgy. For example, the Bureau of the
CensusandStatisticscontinuesto daflneMetropolitan Me
nlla as composed of four cities and four towns when it
thOUld more realisticallyJncluda23 localunitson thebesls
ofcontiguousurbandevelopment alone.This lackof 8 re
alistic definition of Metropolitan Manila also affacts1he
$bI'tUS of the province of Rizal In any provinclai compa
~. WOrse. among C8rtain government egencias. fie..



gion I is varlOUlly defined • 'theCily of Manila alone,
Metropolhen Manila or$VIO Manila and islands, iumpi",
with the eountry's primarymetropolis the~
ed islands of Palawan slidotMrs. '

AnotherImportantitem needed for an &f18d:ive urban
~ is mer" accurate knowledge of the economic
andsocial development performance of various regions In
the country. This is 8 difficult and axpenslve task for
$VIO In technologically adv8nc«t countries,regional ac
counts heW not been ful~y developed vet. Howavar, "
SUrlrt is needed using~ data Ire aveileble. AI an
economicsyItam meturesandgenerliIteS moredata, short
comings can be improved.

In what is probablythe first attempt to mIIIUf8 the
economic performance 01 verioUl regions in the Philip
pines, SIe:at used "proxy information" besed on taxes
and expenditures of localgovernment unitswithin the re
giens. In the absence of more dataiJad1'egional accounts,
Siart's 1011_ provides us with preliminary data on re
giOnaleconomic~ ..8-

Not surprisi",ly, SIe:at found that in the period of
1948 to 1961, higher economic growth oa:urred inM.
tropolitan Manila and adjoinl", Riml provInc:a. For
MlfYPIfC'8OtgrowthofGNP, RiZlfsgrowth~1rom
2.2 to 2.8PIfc:ant whileMttropolhenMenlle 9fWJ by It
leest • much es the nationalgrowth rete. Howavar, in
view of the siD of the MetroPOlitan Manlle economy
even I moderIte growttl in this AIlJion added significant
contributionsto GNP. 20

In the period 1961 to 1966, regional growth MmI
to neve bean faster In Mindanao, Cegayan and Western
VJ18Y88 althoughthe growthof Manlle and Rizal8PPM'l
to neve continued. This continued growth Itt88tI
to the predominant role played by the Greater Manila
area In Phlllppina economic development. Metropolhen
ManIla and RizallCCOunt for about a fourth of GNP In
SIe:at', OIlculltions while the Luzon isIaAd group with
Manlla.the centereccounts few 59percantofGNP. Met
ropolhen Menlle's Gross Regional Product (GRP) is 2.4
times greater than Riml province and six times that of
the region with the lowest GRP,the c.van Valley. Sig
nificlntly, the relative contributionof Minda.. to GNP
IsgredUlily rlsI~while the r*1ve contributionof the
V~ isfltn~ .. .

Finally, thn Isa need to deflna and coordlnatathe
~I poll_and progrems that can Influenc:a re
gionaj' development in the Philippines. AI the entity
with Ierge, lOOugh relIOUrc:al, power$ and authority to
affItd the concentretlon or dispersal of econOmic end 10
cial actMtIeI, 1he government hesa responsibility to un
dermmd and appracleta the Impact of ItsactioN. Other·
wlsa, if these activities ere poorly coordinated, a greet
dell of WISUrId effortsereIX~

In a recant work, Sie:at hal loOked Into the inuno-
tionI~ national ckMiIIopmant policies and regional

...__14 ebowt.

a.1bid.
21. ibid.
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development. He has 8fIU8d that "development of Ona
region depends criticelly on daciaions and ~ies go.
ing on It ••• twO levels of government (national and re
gionaU/,n He hes also -SUrIted that "a~ condI
tion for succ:essful regional ckMiIIopmant IsnatIonallQ)o
nomicl:licy which is conducive to economicdMlop.
ment,' This reletlonship Is reciprocal, howavar, for
• "sufficient COndItion~' where "vigorousandsympathe
tic decisions It the regional 1Ml" are medaIsallo need
ad.24

The molt lmp0rt8n~national policies considered slg
nificant for regional development by Sleetcenteraround
Industrlellzation, bothof Importdependant or reellstlOlI
ly..prica.dlraeted \lIWlIties. Relevant policies IACiude: (a)
exchange mes poU_ (b) transport and other Infra.
structure policies; (c) interest FItI and lendl", policies;
(d)~policy; (e) industrial estate policy; and (1) tax
policy. WIth the 1JII of these policies,the centrelg0v

ernmentmayfavordevelopment Insomaregions and dis
courege It Inothers. An exchange policy of "decontrol".
for example, favors regions where egriculturel and re
sourca-orlented IndustrJes are located. Regions where
heevv investments In transport and Infrestructuras ere
medaorwhere IndUstrieilltatllllln loc:atad rec:aIve velua
ble dMlopmantal banefitL Preferentlliion orIntire$t
FItI policiesfor spacificIndustriesloe:ated Ina region, tax
subsidies or moretorlums.wen. exemptionfrom "un
reellstic" minimum wage requirements may atso stirn
uleta growth in canaln regions where favored industries
ereloc:atad.

AI Inthe ..ofgovemmental progrems andactivities
to Influanc:a migration, the availebility of poJicies1or In
dustrlelimtion in the Philippines hes not meant thet ef
fective regional development actMties have occurred.
The Industrial Incentives administered by the Board of
l~ (BOI), according to < SleIl, neve bean ........
wI" with respect to regional dMIcpment,

TheSOl hestried Itsbest to incorporlta within Its
Industriel priorities formule a posItlve weight so
that Industries propoted whichereIoc:atad outsIda
the Metropolitan Manila ... could get favored
treatment. Theresults,Insofar esouracquaintance
with their attempt is conc:arned, show thet the

industriel priorities ere not effacted It

The resutts, .n,erepredictable. The Metropolitan Ma
nila ... hal~ greetly favored by industriil 1"*
ments and the ,.of the urbanpIIc:aIand regionS Inthe
country have notbenefitedaccordl~.

Betwaan 1 July .1ge8 to 31 December 1959, the BOI
~ irMlllbl'lentl In 181 pIents totalling P2J114.
noPJIJ employi", an estiffllt8d 28,002 penIOnI ana
payl", an annual peyroll of PBO~,ooo. Thebulk of

".n0t88~
"Ibid..

"ibid....
_ibid.



these ptanu were Iooeted in Luzon - 49 in $olrthem Lu
IOnand 27 InManila andsuburbs. About 48 were in Min
danao whilea meager 12 plantswere loc:eted inthe Visa
yes. Of gn!IIter significance is the volume of total inwst
ments, which .In favored Luzon ,and Mindanao. T1'Ie
avemge amountof Investmant per plant Inthese place& II
much higher than those in the V.., indicltingthat
not only are there ITlOre projects loaated Inth_ regions.
such projects ,Iso tend to be larger and craat.moreem
ployment opportunltle.27

in sum, the failureof~ to disperse Industrlai
lnw$tments to .IousPIrtB of the Philippines maybe ex
plained by the fact that regional location is only one of
the fadorI considered by 801 In deciding where to In
'WISt. At.SiaIt noted, the current rendsin governmantai
policle tend to result In coooentrltion In the Great
er Manila araa. Inthe future, perhaps, polltlcel and other
~ emaneting from the essentially Iocelistlc and
"pork berrel" pollticellYltem In the Philippines will re
sult In more dispersal, especially as IndustJ'iaI prefemid
may become ITlOre publicfI!lther' than privateS8CtOr Ini
tiated, larger rather then smaller In seale, determined
ITlOre by resource availability rather than markets, ITlOre

IIbor intensive, or subjectto government controlled re
soun::es (such as fer.Jon exchenge,credit, tax incentives,
etc.). To be sure, there ere manydangers inherentin In
~ng public S8CtOr p8rtielpetion In industrialization,
wlnemble as IOwrnment entltias ere to pwticularistic
~ However, there may be tJ'ade.offi In the
choiCIIII betWIen suchdisadvanteges and the banefItsar.
ing from Increesed ~illty and susceptibility to
planning.

It isappwant fromthe fmgoing that the mostcrucial
Jssue Involved Ina national urbanpolley11 the choice bet
ween conc::entration or dispersal. In some countrias,pol
k:ies favoring dispmal have 'liken the form of introduc
Ing urban~ In hinterland regions, acceleretlng
arowth in exiltlng settler'Mrlt$ or planning new citle
from~ The large relliOUt'Cllll usuaIly;availabla in the
public S8CtOr may be used to start national or regional
_ltals in viraln areas as Inlrullla, Chandigerh, Cluded
Guayane, or, doIer to home, Trece Martlras,T~
and PeJayan.

in the Philippines,~ in urban development
in hinterland.... havebien the result ITlOre of political,
ethnlcculturel and other fadorI than • conscIow polley
of regional ~l. The industrial settlementsaround
Uigen City,for 8X8mple, ereas muchdue to the prI88nce
of a chIIp source of power InMaria Cristine Fell$as the
unique polltlcel lavemge haid by a mtnorlty-domlnated
region that activ8ly darnlmd$1ts "pork berrel"and other
sheras. A CIIIII Rudy of the settingup of Trece Mertiras
City rewaisverydeerly Itsreou Inthe peculler flavor of
CIvita polltlCL~

_WI. Netkmll E~ Colq\dl, F.fJuT..Vw~
I'tm, FY 1'71-14" pp. T2C).121.

.....Ann Ullle, "The PoI1tksof T....MIrtinIIICity"
lUnpubiiahtd.....__, UnMInityof1he Phlli~Co"
"ofPublIc~, ,.).

Perhepe, for once, the "raspo~" of the Philip
pine policyto PElrtlculariatle pnlll$UI'I$ has prevented the
W8SUIg8 of pracIoU$ rIlIOUrCIIII in grind $Chemas tG _ up
prestige cephals and plenned~ cities' from
$CMch. Incr_ngly, Rudie ara $howlng that Inwst
mants In dMlcping citle from scrn::h are aenerelly
higher than inwstments in pfaCIIII where urban settle
mants hive .Ireedy become viable. Creating 8 job InCo
18bIto may involve a higher total inwstmentscempnd
to creetlng I mmiler job inCa.The $hort 1Irmoom-O'f
such an Inwstment,~, hive to be weighed against
the long 1Irm dMlopmental implicltioll$, especially in
the CIIIII of inwmnantaln the GreaterManila araa where
the Immedla1l oommay be low and productionpey-off$
high but the long1Irm oom in economic and con«:o
nomic'tlrm$ mIY be extremely high indaad..

It i$ when we coJ'l$fder. the llOJWICOOOmic oom and
benefits involwdInconcentnltion ordlapmal that a poll
f!lJ inclined toward the latter8m to become ITlOre fa.
tIonal. N, WI hive seen in Matmpolltan Manila and oth
er millioMlze ettie, continued 'COnCIntration may in
CI'II!lIe soolal and other co* suoh as the _ of privecy
and leisure, increase in fneonwnilncas arising from too
menypeople (trefflc, noise,pollution, crime),incl1l8Slng
merginal oom for providingurben~, etc. Pollticel
ly, there may be dangers of owrconcentrationof power
in an urban baed elita, lnc::nill$ing 1Indancias toward sa
oessiGnlsm among minorltias and other people residing
in neglected hinterlend$. N, sooJallcilntlatsdevelop new
1IChniques to geu;e thaR other effects through "socIal
lnd~' and other f'I'II8SUTas, WI may Ieam ITlOre

about oom and banefit$ of urban poUcle and U$I thll
knowledge for national development planning.

By a natlonel urban Rrlt8IW, we mean the formula
tion, adoption, implemantation and eveluetion of a con
tinually evolving _ of prognIrt:l$1OO activltias dasigned
to optlmla the roll of urbaniation ineconomicand $0

eII'development.

CONCLUSION

N,pmviousIy no1Id.the Philippines alreadyhas,.na
tional urben policy in the formof a formal RI1ImInt of
the Ql)untr'!'. desireto U$I and regula1l urban.growth fOr
economic and sociII dM!opmem. What is lacking II e
national urban~ that will trlnsIIte development
ptste "'ity. .

By a natiooll urben~,WI mean ITlOre thin the
8Kpllcit stI'tei'nent, formal adoptionand legislative enact
ment of documentsambodyIng urban and national deY
Iiopment pia. Neither do wehavein mind'aiona range
Plan·document racotnmending WIY$and mflIll$ of;8ChiW
ingSIOtorit tqetI, fa plans to regulate pUbliCsedor
income and expandltuf'a., regIonal I'QIStIr plell$, etc.
T.... ere crucial pert$ of a national urban~ but
they erenot the~•

An urban~ II not a product but • prQCISI. It
involves the formulation. adoption, Implementiation, NJ-



luetion and study of a continuetly evoMI1J _ of pro

grams and activities~ to optimizethe roleof ur
blnization Ineoonomicand social developmant. The pr0

grams and activities that make up such a stnJtegy arefie
xibleanddynamic. Theyshouldbe responsive to the ec0
nomic. sooial and political changes occurring In urban
and rural sectors of the national systemandmlective of
the~ of davelapment or undlrdavelopment in all
SIOtOrs.

RodINin 1l$tS. institutional requirements of Ii Mtlon
al urban growth stnJtegy fourbesic.lemen1$: {1} a stable
;overnment; (2) soma intelligence meeh8nlsms to ana
lyze problems and~ roles 'that the government
shoUld play; (3) soma central pOW8f 0VfIt the principal
Incentive and centrelmechenltmS. inc!udfAg thoseaffect
ing the altocation of capital; and (4) Ii relativaly efflcient
civil wvlce..'· In greeter or lesser degree. th.'requlre
mantsaNalreedy mat Inthe Philippines. The government
Is stable. with normal transitlona of poweramong eon
tanding groupssinca indapendance In1946.AgenciI$like
the Bureau of the Census"and Statistics.Pr.uiden1lel Eco
nomic Staff. National Economic Council (espaciallY the
Office of Statistical CoordiMtIc:.in end S18nderds). the
centrel Bank,and others. monitordevelopments and re
command 'poUdu. The NEC. PES and Boerdof Indus
tries • well • financial Insthutlona nlte the Centrel
Bank. Philippine National Bank. Development Bank of
the PhilipPInes. etc.. exert soma control 0VfIt In<:entives
and control. And White there are chefgu of graft and
corruption • well • ather &noman., the civil service
seems relativelY efflcient.

It Is IA the 1ack of an eff8ctfveIy coordinated and ee
herent stnJtegy of opemtjons(the process) 1het efforts In
the Philtpplnes Rave failed $0 fer. P4 alreadY noted,
there ere many Institutionsexisting that are alreedypur
suIng actMtlas that lElad toward8 MtIonaI urbangrowth
policy. However. the interrelationships amongthese acti
vities ere poorly understood and lneffeptively managed.
This is particularly true In the c:ase of spatial (regional)
interrelationships.

AppendIx A

SEVENTH CONGRESS, OF THE )
REPUBLIC OFTHE PHI LiPPINES) S.Jt. R. No.. 1 '
ThirdSPecial SUskm )

(JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 3)

JOINT RESOLUTION ESTABl.lSHING BASIC POll·
cies WHICH SHALL GUIDE THE COUNTRY IN
ITS EFFORTS TO BRING ABOUT SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT THROUGH ~NVI

RONMENTAL PLANNING.

WHEREAS, House Joint ,Auolutlon No. 2. approved
on August 4, 1969, seeks tG promotethe soolal and eee
nomicdavelopmant of the country by adoptino the fol
lowlnu polici., among others:
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To bring about coordination and coherence, Rodwin
recommends a central organimtionto 18kecaN of an ur·
ban growth strategy "either In the chief executive's of·
flce, or in 8 MtIonaI plenning eganey. or in some na
tional~ for public works and urban develoPo
ment: This recommandation falls into the trep of
bellaving th!tt an institutional change would achieve de
sil1ld raults. In our view, it wm be more fruitful to c0n

sider1Mvarious activitlas and functioni that ere iO)lOIved
In the operation of a nationil urban~. These will
include:

1. DefInition of the major urban-c:entered regions IA
the country. including identific:atlon of actual and
pOtential growth centers, ~ies ef migration
and growth patterns, projectIons of demographic,
economIc and ather growth trends, etc.

2. Recommanclatlon of a national urban stnJtegy to
appropriate authorities, _lstence In the adoption
of such a strategy, reguler monitorlng of the pro
gresllA rmplementlng such II~and constent
adjustment of the elements of the strategy to suit
changing conditions.

3. Assusment of government plans, programs and
actMtlu 'that Infl~ urban growth {1ranSport8
tlon, powernetworks. resourc:a utilimtion, anddev
elopment~ fer agriculture, industry,man
ufacturing and other sectors} and Iinldl1J these 10
the stJ'l!lUlglC activitlu and pis. This will include
bath central, l1gional and ioc:al gbvemment units.

The precise institutional structures neededto perform
the activities mentioned.abovewilldepend verymuchon ,
politlesl, edmlnistmive and other conditions Inthe Phil
ippines. In the., Insthutional forms hewbeenIntro
duc:ad and ado~ In the country, with little or no re
gardfor actual conditions. Suth efforts. of eoursa,-heve
mat with many failures. In the effaetlveoperation of an
urben growth strategy what is 10 be done and how
is more Important then the institutional forms needed
10 carry out the .Ie.

• ibid.

1. The coordiMtIon of ,economic actlvitlu through
national planning and maintaining conditlona that
willcreate 8 favorable climatefor investment

2. The implementation of Industrial and agrlcuttural
pionaerll1J development.d~ throughthe dIf·
ferent ,.Ions of the country and to this and. the
establishment of requil1ld infrastructure. including
security,~and communicetlon ficin..
tlas. and 8 supply of powerthroughout the coun
try; .

3. Thedevelopmentofagriculturel Jands through mes
sive irrigation, water resources ~opment, p0w.

er utilization and landsurvay andcfassifK:it1on;



4, The conseMtJon and development of nationsl re-
sources and touristittractkmc end,

6. The~ and dMIopmentof cuJtur.II end
. hiltoriad~ of the people;

WHEREAS. the formufetionand Implementation of
eneffectivesystem of Environmentel pJenningwhichwill
preserve. conserve. rehebilhate and develop humanenvi
ronment is one of the effective '1'f'IIIn$ that wiU contrI
butegreatJytowardstheattainment of the foregoIng_
Jared policies;

WHEREAS. at pnIII8flt the significance of Environ
mental Planning. en importent PFOC*81h8t winhasten
the sooIeI and economic development of the country
without sacrifice to cultural aspiration of the Filipino
his been given vwv little IttIntionby the Government
Now.1herefore be it

R~ by the Seneteand the HOUI8 of~
tlvas of the PhmpplmlS in Congress auembled:

To promulgate the following policies that will guide
the country In its efforts to bring about the national
environmental development of the nation:

ee} The establishment 'of a comprehensive tYttem
of Environmental PJennlng whichwill promote the ec0

nomic development of the coumrv. ensure the "'1

welt-being of the peopleandencouragetheir cultureled
Ylncement; COI"llll!IrVI, rehebJlhateand develop the physl
cal environment and naturel resources of the nation to
achieve the optimumdegree of economy.utility.bfiautv,
public health,safety, order. opportunityand IBtJsfaCtJon
ofthe people;

(b) The edoption and effectuItion of a N8tionll
Fremawork Plentranslating intOphyIicelendspatialcon
sJdmrtlons the Netlon81 Government's policies regarding
such matters. popufetion distribution, lendcepebility,
urblmlzation, housing. indUltrIaJ eommwclel and agricuJ.
turel development, naturel resources development. men
power and employment. 1f.8ntportation: pollution" C0n
trol and other factors necessary for the etteinmentof en
effective environmental development of the entire c0un
try which, however. shall derive from applied'planning
principles and shell evolve methods and t8chnlquas
based upon comu~ive exparlenc:es enhencing national
pis; and shell UPhold the dignity of the Filipino; and,

(e) The extension to local governments, singly or
jointly. the responsibility for local planning that sNltl b8
within th8 context of tah Netionsl Framework Planand
the imPlementation Ofsuch plans fermuIatad in i men
ner most beneficial to local~or groupings~

Approved. November9, 1970,

PHILI,"NE GOVERNMENT MENCIES

LTA
LRC
NARRA

PES
PHHC
PNRC
REA
SEC
SSS

N:.A
BAE
BAI
BL
BPH
8PW
BOl·
CAO
CAR
CITRUS

DANR

08P
OH
DNO
DSW
EDCOR
OSIS
GSRC

Agricufturel Crettlt Admlnistr8tlon
Bureau of Agricultural Extension
Bureau of AnImal IndustrY
Bureau of lands
auraau of Public Highways
Bureau of PubliC Works
Board'of Investments
Cooperative$ Admlnistr8tiOn Offlce
CoUrt of AgrarIan Rafetkms
Csntral institute for the Trainingand Reha
bilitation of UrbImSq~
Depertfll8nt of -Agriculture and Neturel Re
sources
oev8Iopment sank of tne PhlllpPlmlS
Dapartment of Health
Department of Netionsl Dtfenst
~ of SocIal Welferlt
EconomicDevelopment-Corporation
Government·Strvkle lnsumnce Sysltm
GoVemmant Survey and Reorpnizeiion
CommisslGn
Home Financing CommlsiGn
Irrigation ServIce Unit

JLGRC Joint local Government Reform Commis
sion
LoceI Governments (ProvlnC8$. titles. Muni
cipalities)
Land Tenure Administration
Land Reform Commission
National ResettlElR)8fl1 and Rehebilltation
Administration

NEC NatIonal Economic Council
NPC National PlannlngCommission
NPC National Power Corporation
NAW/!JSA Nationalwat8rWorksMdSElwenlgaAuthOrity
PACO PresldeMlal AssIsUInt on Community DM-

opmInt
PAHRA Presidential Asalst8nt on HousIng end Reset-

tiamentAdmin_ion -
President_lal Economic-Staff
PeoplesHomesite and Housing Corporation
Philippine National RedCross
Rural El8ctrIfk:8tion Admlnfstration
securities ind Exd:let'lge Commlsikm
SocIal StcuritYSystem



MANILA BAY METROPOLITAN REGION:
SOME TENTATIVE PRINCIPLES

FOR STRATEGIC PLANNING
WALTER G.FAJTHFULL, .,..........
UIII .,.,theJlNlIIIlII'-

At the risk of <MnimpUfying very complicated is
sues and ineecuratety estimating the ale of the pr0b
lems, the time seems to be ripe to put forward a few
tlntStive principles for 'the future planning and deve1op
ment of the Menila Bey metroPoJi1In region. The idles
behind 1hesI principles era 'theresultt of l!E:Mn1 yearsof
Jiving,workingand 'tr8YeIiing in the Manila area, of mink·
lng, 'talking and listening to opinlonslbout the situation
and the future, and of reading the many f8I)OrtS and re
Sllfch studies prepared OWl" the years. The synthesisof
aU thelia isex~ very briefly in the following few
~ and in.the diagrammatic mep.

GROWTH PROILEMS AND
PROSPECTS OF THE REGION

Until f1!IClmtly, 8ttMtion ... bElen concMtn:ttld on
the major urbanized _ In the neervicinityof Manila.
Variebly described es "Manila and Suburbs", "Grerter
Manila" and "MetroPOli1In Manila",mis area with about
4 miIJion peopla in 1910 does reprElIMt the heart of the
problam at present. Geographically it is not yet a large
erea. The land area affected by urban development and
the dis18nces era stiR small in comparison with many
other world metroPolitan .....

At the same time the change isoa:urring rapidly.-The
IoosMlng of the urban structura is alrudy wall on the
waywith Improved communications, chenI1ing travelhab
its and me expended land delirasof metropolitan resi
dents and employers. The radius of ection of the com
muter is _pending and will continue to expend 81 tntos
portatlon Improves. Already San Pablo,~ and
Angelas ere In commuting range for some people. The
web of Interaction between the ~li1In cora and
key points in the surroundingregion is~ing II
shown by the new north and south expr$lUW8ys, the oil
pipe-lina from Bltanges to Sula, and the start of port
construction at Merivela. TwogAllt corridors of...
lopment are opening up adjacent to the spinelcords of
reil and road to the norm and fOUth. Sacondery growth
corridors to the east Into the foothills of the Slei"ra Ma
dre, and southwest into Cavite, eraalsobIIinning 10dev
elop.

The ports of BItanges, OJongapo, Merivelas and CtM
'ta era becoming integral parts of the metropolitantrans-

portatlon system. The railroadisblginningto corneInto
its own .In {ina small way} with the introduction of
commuter trains.

Water supply sources are baingexplorad in Laguna de
Bey and Taal 1.UI. The problems of protecting 1heIe
supplies,of waste disposal, and of conservation in gene
ral era laedlng to publicdiscussion and Increased ewara
ness of the Manila Bey end the L.eguna de Bey water
llheds and drelnep systemsand their irnportMce to the
rnetropoli1ln community.

Rec::reational needs ere receiving more attention. The
hilisand mountainsof BItaan and the SierreMadre,the
coasts of~ and Cavitt, the giant crater of Taal,
the islands of Laguna de Bey,already in ... to some ex
18m, wm become if'lCrtllllingly Vlluabla It recreation
erus.

Intensification of IilQflcutture to supply the food and
rew rne18rial needs of 8 repidly growing urban popula
tion is likewise starting, especially in ere adjecent to
maintransport routes and essured of edequIte WltersuP
ply. The transition of traditional~ agrtcutture
to intense commercial farming Isem accel8rIting~

The problems of ecological COOIIIMItIon era already
great. They wltl worsen rapidly through urbanization,
upland denudation, chemical interferences and waste
disposal. Plan prepI.VItion for thelia things, and mora,
must be complemented by practical~ fOr
implamantation. At present no effective machineryex
Ists for either.

The demands for ectlon wm il'1CJ"llll8. Higher living
lJtandards and increing needs of the people now in the
area alona will require much to ba dona. lncre.ing de
mendswlliba genIIa't8d by the inevitab18 influxof"popul
ation to the are&.A1ready the PopulationInstituteof the
University of the Philippines ... forecasted a pOIIlbla
population of 18 million in the year 2000 Inthe expand
ed metroPoli1ln region including Rlml and Laguna and
part of Bulacan.

All thelia factors point to the naad to consider a
much greater gqreph.ical area for the study of the
growth and devalopmMt of the Philippines' OJ .test ur
ban concentration. Looking ahead it seems obvioUS1Mt
this area should MCOmpEISI the provinces of BItaan, the
southern pert of Zembalas, hmpenga, Bulacan, RiDI,
Cavite and Bltanges.



A treat deel of attention and ....ch can be, and in
many places.. bean lavished on the definition of re
gions for planning and development. This i$'often a ster
ile exereise and in the Manile situation, It would be
wasteful to spend much time and effort on it. Theprob
lemsof pJenning and development edministrationin such
an... moein to be resolved, but torthe purposeof de
fining tentative principlat of planning and deveiopment
in the loootionei or spatial sense, the use of c:ommon
sense 88IITlS to be 'justltted in defining the Menila Bay
MetropOliten Region. described above.

The aress prasentlydeveloped anddeveloping tor ur
btm purposes are shown on the mep (Me figure 1). In
1970 the total pepuletion in the Bay region was neerly
8.6 millionwith the greeter part co~ed in metro
pOliten Manila. Two mein directions of growth show up
very cleerly as do the firi. of substantial urbtm ere
on the mein transpOrtation rout.. This basic urbanize.
tion pettern must be one of the meindeterminentsof the
future pattam.' Alreedv, these urbtm ere represent a
substantial invattment which must be conserved and im
proved.

It seems quite pOlISlble that within the next thirty
years the total pepuletion of the Bay Region will grow
to 25 to 30 millionor mora. Sud'I a pOpulationwith its
naeds for employment,traNpOrt,utilitiat, educetion,n1IC>

realion, etc., will require both a vastly greater ge0

graphical area of accommoc:lation and very large invast
mants iA the supporting infrestrllCture. It Isalsoobvlous
that this ... wiJI be loC8ted genereJly in ac:cordance
with the patterns of traNpOrt, emplOYment, recreation
and educetion. Of course there ere menyother loC8tion
al fletors such asmicro-topography, landcostand sooisl
implications but these are metteI'5 for later, moredetail·
ed study.

The broad pattern of urban growth In the Manila
Bay metropOlitan region willbe influenced by:

1. Landcommittedorwhich should be committedfor
other~ Lands for catchment lra&Ill which should
be protected, permanent forest or are for retorestetion,
nationel perks and sanctuaries, mejor installations and
institutions.

2. Land phyaiea1ly unsuitable. Almoet any landcan
be ,used tor urbtm development et a cost. In general,
however, restraints are imposed by steep slopes Or un
reachableheights,and by swamps and mershes of either
fresh or $lIt water.

3. UtJJitiat and sanri... While metropOlitan Menila
menage to grow despite deficienciat in water. sewerage,
drainage, and garbega disposal systems, the 'feasibility of
providing these~within reasonable periods witt in.

,fluanca urban growthand loC8tion.

Mejor pOtential sourcesof wetlilf. are tM Legune and
the Teal Lak.. Togetherwith the existi,. La Maseand
Anget storages these sources piaC8 the metropOliten r.
gion In sn enviable position. The whole of the region
within e 76-ldlometer radius and mor.. can be ssrved
from these SOtlreat. ~ing the whole area Isalso p0s

sible but there-will be increasing problems In diSpOSing
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effluents. Equallv, drainage of tM area is pOlISible. Of
course aU these three systems invoive considerable ax
pendituresand the recentlycompletedWorld HealthOr
ganization- National Waterworks and Sewaraga Author
ity .studies for the water supply snd sewaraga of the
main urbtmizing cora of the regiongive some ideaof the
rrieg~itudeaof fundingneeded.

4.T~ TraNpOrt Isa meiorfeelor in the pat
tern of urbangrowth.Theraare two mejor tral'l8pOrt cor
ridors already developing in the region. These are the
north corridDr to Sen Fernando and Angales City and
the south corridor to Q.llamba and~ Both are
bIsad on important road and rail routes with the nortn.
ElM and southern expr~ snd their extensions be
coming increasingly siGnificant. The recent introduction
of a fIw commutertmins shouldforeshadow a major ex
pension of $UCh servlcat.

Three important but subsidiary directions of growth
era also obvlous. The urbenlzatlon of the Marildne Vs"
lay Is leading quickly to expansion Inthe foothills of tba
Sierra Madre adjacent to the Lagune lake. The.Manlla
Bay environs In Caviterising towards Tagaytay,and the
Sataan shoresof Manila Say are the two others.

, Improvement of existing railways and the pOlISible re
storation of the Marildne and cavita railways or the In
troduction of new rail routes for fist high-volume c0m
muter tretflc will be essential in 1he future. Road, rail
and perhaps water traNpOrt must be complemantary
parts of an integrated SyStem. Moreand more, the ma
jor metropolitan ara&lll of the world, including thosetllet
previously put their faith in gigantic~ systems,
era reverting to, and improving and Installing extensive
and integrated rail systems.

Several pOrts Of tM region, notably Manila, Subic,
Mariwles, cavita end Bate.. and their interlCldcing
Iandtral'l8pOrt _emsSfe ,.,.,. determinenu of growth.

Within the Menila Say region there ara alreadyseveral
pOrts in existence and another under construction. AU
are capable of expansion Phvsically and in terms of
hendling capacity. All are linked by mora or len ade
quate roads. Rail connections are non-existant aithOugh
rail routes to Q.lvita and Batangas once existed. A mario
time country like the Philippines must expect to expand
its _pOrt 'facilities both for conventional YElIIS8ls and
for a future system of sir supported sea vallicles. Such
expansion makes surface traNpOrt systems by improved
road and perhaps by rail also a vital compOnent of 8

strategicplan.The Indicative framework of 'the necessary
traNpOrt system Is also shown on the map.

With increases in air~ ana cargo tretfic, both
domestic and internationalfacllitiat must be enlarged In'
the region. At present all civilian tretfic including pri·
vata flightsare accommoc:lated et the Manila Internatlo....
al Airport (MIA). Some militaryair servicas are also lo
cated there. Other militeryair services are L.lpa, Florida
bianC8 and Clark. Sepamtionof international,domestic,
military snd private operetions may become necess&ry.
New locationsmey haveto be found l'WId they willbe de
termined by the urben patterns of the future and,by the





~ trMSpOrt IinkattL With internetlo,.1 airports
starting to require light thoulIInd hectaresof land;with
nliIIdIfor ..-.., and cargo -.lIita inor IlII8f d0wn
town IJ1IIS; with IntegrIted high tf*Id rail transporta
pr:obIbIt ntCII'Iity; and with the ... futura exPlfllkm
of urban·... in the f1IlJlon. the possiblalocatlons for a
new il'Jttmltlo,.1 airport eraof~ limited to the
plains of the~ .... Insuch aile Clark becof1lt8
an obvious possibility. High speed rail NrVicewould,put
this location within 46 minutes (or 6VM _ depending
on ayst8mS of trMSpOrt) of downtown MMlla. or of air
port "Iita 1oc:8ted. for example. over the Tutt.Ib8n
rail yerd$ or Itt Makatl.

Concemratlon of military operationsItt Upe and Flo
~ could ..... Clark. Dom8ll:iC NrV_ might
contInue Itt the MIA or Itt an Improved 5angtlyairport.
",. might provide for c::onventlonai aircraft. wall •
futura VTOL', or air-thlps. A newairport might than be
requlrad for private air sarvk:a. A SlJbltantiai industrial
_ may be a~ compollllnt of an il'Jttmltlolllll
airport. Frat trade maywail become mort importantin
~Ionwith the Il'Jttmltlonallirportthan witha..
port. The existlfIG MIA and Nichols Air Balle when COfI.

'lJIrted to indUltrIlI. housing and commercial UI8 uncitr
~Id could~ .. major source of~
nMmUafor~

Currantly land prj_era Inorcnnately high. The ratloJ
of lind price In rtlatlon to diItaooe from the cora of the
Bey filion and to levels of inc:orne erafir higher than
in othtr .,.. urban... of _ions with mort highly
dMIoped economtas. The *y large growth of UJ'bMI..
_Ion in the Bey ragion which mUIt be Intidplted and
prapered for wm bring the landprobtam Intoevan...•
tr promlnmc:e. Values, taxation, and tanura era c0mpo

nentsof this probtam. A IfIrga pert of the increrntnttin
land values will occur ..... of public InvtWnMU In
~ and public auction in I8tttamMtanddw
eIoprllilnt. Logically a SlJbltantIlI pert of the incramant
Inval_ should revert to the public purse.

An Ul'ben pOpUlation growth of 20 million will ra
qulra the COI'MFIIon ElICh· veer of ebout OM hUndred
thouIlImd hectfR. of lind now UIlId for firming or
~ • The illCf8l1'llfltll VIIua through urbMl8tion is
likely to be at ... P60 per squn metar. Ii. tIX of ,.,
P20per squn m8tW from this or _ than halfthe In
Q'tmInt would yield mort than Peoo million a veer,
which could than be devoted to ctavaIopmMtlf WOfb
for urbanlZltlon. It could WIll be a much higher sum.
An urbM lind policyembodying provisions of thls tvpe
Should be an tlIRntlal compoIlIInt of Bey f1IlJlon plan- <

nlngand~

PATTERNS OF GROWTH

The INtltUteofPlanning of the UnMnity of the Phil
ippi". report on "A Planning Strategy for MetropolltM

. MMill AD 2000" In 1.~ flVI pettems of
growth. ""wn:

1. Urban~ and RtrIEIW81

2. Restricted GrowthUJlng a "Green EWt"
3. DMIoprIlIInt of New and Expended Towns
4. Simpll Expension
6. In_ated Aeglolllli Approach

The report concluded that the ...was the only fMj..
ble~ and shouldemI.:lOdy I chenga from the cur·
rant Ul'ben sprawl to a guided lI....expenslon along I8V

an~ion corridcn Ingeneral tn.erathe 88m&
88 the fiVI corridors of growth ref8rrad to _liar Inthis
peper. Ho'waVIr, "PllnningStrategy 200ft' confined COfI.
....Ion to an _ roucrhlV 30 Idtomatera in radius
from downtown ManIla.

The probabUity of 26 to 30 million peep. in the
Bey f1IlJlon by the andof tha century, withthei~
IoosMing up of tha urbenstructure and the~ed
lind utili_ion that wilt raauit means thltt *Y larUt
... must beavailable and IUIt8bIy prapered for Ul'benl
_Ion within the nextfewv-s. When it Is~
th6tt • much. thraa to five VIIfI isrequired to proceed
from raw land to actual housing or indUltrlll~
tlonthe W'9MCV bIcomtIIobvious. It willbe~ to
t:nPIW for urbM growthInthe ragIonof from five hun
dred thoUlMd to OM million people I veer. Broad prin
dplll of 8 poesjblagrowth pattern era shown Infigura1.

FOJ"IIlIIfd planning for the vital Infraltructura to sup.
port such daVIIopment IIevan mort urgent. UIId timas
of It Jet fiveVIIfI era l'lICiUsary for planning, 8S8Uf8nce
of flllllnC8 and administration of the projaets required.

MAJOR TRANSPORT LINKAGES AND
URBANIZATION PATTERN

The map shows 1ft$lmpIe diagramm6ttic form the p0s
sible major transport lintcages.",.would connectam
hi MMila, _peru, airports, major industrial COJ"lCln

tratlon, and fllloIlIIJ raeraatlon ... and IntellICt the
main IfIllIS of urbanl8tlon. The _am is domJllIIntly
mellei but • embodies a IUbwIy link to compID the
downtown rail ring and a major circumftrlntlll and
north«>uth fOld about 20 kilomatars from the d0wn
town -. A compID~Ion~ would be
moraIrrtenIive withintilts frImt.

The map also shows In bfOld indbtiva terms the
likely pattern of urbenlZltion that might be expected.
Of COUtW, within this broad pattam, much dltall ra
n'IIJr1$ to be worked out not only in regard to zoning
and JUbdMsJon and the likebut • in priorities, phat
lng, flnancllJ programming and implamantlttlon proce.
dural.

COORDINAnON FOR PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT

Prapentions of the megnitude discusMd Ibovewm be
impoIIibta without the coll8bor8tlon, coordin&ttlon and
int8gr8t1Qn of plans, project itudies and'imptamant6ttlon
~ onthe pert of governmentagencies,.1 goy..
ammMU and private entarprlla.
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CONTROL AND PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
OF URBAN LAND: URBAN LAND USE

CONTROL MEASURES·

JAGDJlHP.SAM
JnlItitute of PI8MinI

~oftheN"'"

INTRODUCTION

Rapideconomicdevelopmentand phenomenal urban
Imlon retes in practically all countries in every region
of the world have been leading to enun~ trans
formation of urban land. One facet of this transforma
tion is quantitative. Huge quantities of additional land
are being brought under urban uses by cities which are
continually gaining population and expanding their
produet:ive and supporting infrastructure basesthrough
the dynamics of developmentand population conc::entra
tion. A large number of villages are becoming urban and
sevwal new urbanares intheshepe of new townsor town
$hipsare being eraatad. Quite often the additional urban
land requirements are being mat at the cost of valuable
agrlculturel lands. In severel countries, especiallyInAsia
and Europe where totel'land resourcesare Inadequate In
relation to their present demogrephic pressures or cur~

rent productivity levels or both, this aspect causes con.
siderable concern. Even in countries. such as the United
States. Canada and Australia. where man.land ratiO$ are
quite comfortable and resources are not as scarce as In
the developing nations. the teak of procuring and more
than that. preparing tha huge amounts of land needed
for urban uses J)O$e serious practlcel dIfficulties arising
particularly out of prohIbitive land values,the nature of
land tenures and legal, political and orgenimional im
pediments.

Theother and more important fleet of this transform
ation is qualitative. land under existing urban uses is
providing inadequate while rising space itandard$ and
new activities are making their own competingdemands
on urban land. Advancing teehonolgy. the expanding
productive apparetus, widening end deepening urban In
frastructure and divarslfying economic basesdo In fact
necessitate nothing less then iii drastic restructuring and
realignment of the urban, and especially metropolitan,
land use patterns consiltent with modamiUltion trends.
In varying degrees in variouscitlasof different countri8s

.Paper~ for the Unl18d NetioneI~ semI
Mf onUrtlim Land PoIiclesll'ldLandControt~,MadrId."ft. November 143. 1971. The viewsII'ldOPInJoM txpFu18d
In this PliIPII' .. thole of the euthor II'ld do not nllCBJUI'IIy ..
ftsct thole of the Unl18d Natlont.

and continents urban land use J)attamS are beingaltered
vary materially and $Llbstantlally to accommodate the
new teehno-eoonomic.physicaland socialehenges.

With a few exceptions. only a fraction of the present
urban land needs are being met and rather unsatis
factorily, aspecially if the provision of servlca and envi
ronmental qualities are taken into consideration. It is
this fractional fulfillment of the urban land demand
which largely explains the unabated spread of slumsand
squatter settlements, increasing over-erowding and con
gestien In clty~re erees. haphazard~rd scathlr
and sprawl outside the urban limits and the steep
rise In urban land velues.The dB facto or dBjUIJI expan.
slon of the urban frontiers or the ehenges in existing
land use pt'tteffi$ within the cities hew been taking place
in8 mannerwhich is far from beingconduciveto the cr&

ation of a better physical environment or to improve
ments in functional efficiency or levels of living oreeo
logical equilibrium.

Unfortunetely. the land uses are presently being de
termined or redetermined by numerous uncoordinated
and even inconsistent piecemeal private and public decl~

lions. These decision-makers are rerely concerned with
the fact that EIStabIishing a use at 8 particular location r~

gidly commits for a vary longtime not just that pieceof
land but the whole community to it. If this commitment
turns out to be wrong, its lIOCIal and economic costshew
to be borne by the community so jong as it endures It
and also when it decides to rectify the initial mistake.
land uses being highly interrelated in themselves and in
relation to urban activities need to be alioceted in right
proportionsand arrengedandju~ beering in mind
their multiple inter4inkages. Ad hoc land use decisiON
ignore this vital aspect and thus cause serious troubles
and imbalances.

It is no wonder that the urban land situation is
worsening as universally exemplifiedon the one hand by
the vast haphazard sprawl at and around the city perj~

pherles or gross under~mzation of land in severalcity~
areas and on the other hand by intolarebly high dansl~



tie8. slums.blight,squettlngend lackof community'faci..
lities. Irlcredible though it maylOund.1fMn1 of the new
_nd use planning, zoning end urban renewal meures.
beingad bot:and biesed. frequently tend to IOIve fewer
problems than they ~. And what is WCN'1e. these
d'Iange$~quite often acMneIy affectedthe poor and
Uf)der-prMIepd portloMof the urbln communityII for
InNnce the colored Immigrants In meny urbln renewal
~ in the Amerk:en citl. Of the poorlllIt of the urbln
l'I'I8SI8S FlllIiding In slumsand squatter tettlemants In the
AsIan, Middle easternend Atrialn countries.

Another mejOf factor respoMible for the prEIItI'It crit
klal sltlJ8tlon isthat the urban landproblem hISnot $0 fer
been viewed In its broader IIOdtI setting Of In terms of
the social consequences of privateland use~ Ex
cept Ina fewcentrallyplanned eountri•• landeisawhara.
end aspeclally urban land. has rnQ$t often been treIt8d
II a pelal of freehold over the useendd~ of
which the Individual owner has virtually full command.
It is Vue that this right Is rwtrict&d by atrtaln laws end
rulll whk:h differ In Intensity from country to country
depending upon the country's conltitutionel and .1
provlsloM, political principles, social wlUlllllfld edmlnis
tmiw~ Gennlly apeaklng. wah mstrio
110M do not tmwl fer beyond COMldntloM of "good
nelohborJlOllllS."

In MOltciti. of developing countrill. howMr. meny
J1lquisitl land- control meures such • land UM plan
ning. zoningend wb-dMsionf'GUlatloM do not exilt to
day. In pmctically all of them the few exiltlnu control
~•• for IMtlnca municipal building end helith
by-laws end highway f'GUlatloM - leaving IIkIt thalr
obsolescanca end inadequacy -Ira notseriousiy·enforo.
ad. There are few iMtlncaswhara any seriousOf~
ful effort hISbien made to hold in CheeIc the _""ising
land wlUllll end land spaculetion. The lack or lneffectiva
enforcement of the requisita land planning end control
meures and an llmost oompIet8 abserIcI of~ to
curb the highlandwlues. reck_land conversloM, sub
division endspaculation unwittingly parmit privati land
use d8cisiOM to push 'the physical environment towards
the chaotic stetI in which most eapitais. matrof:)Ol.,
end ... cit. find~ today.

The points made 10 far emphasize that urbIn land
needs are I1ClWt'IIra being adeqUet8ly met and this defi
clancyisbringi~autdiltortioM in urban land usepm
terM. Consequentiy, the already gmve urbIn land sitwl
1Ion is _ becoming III the mora critical under the 1m
~ of rapld d'Iange$ beIng unlEll!tSl'ied by the tlchm>
ICOOOmJc deveJopment~ The dyMmk:$ of dev
elopment end itsI~ _ of human\W1fara dar
mend that U1'ban land usesare planned. ordered.controU- .
ed end'regulatad In wah a manner that they esslst these
growth proct8IIlS, augment the qualityof the urbIn phy
slcal environment and Improve people's housing end Ilv
Ii'll conditions. The mora ection is dalayed; the greater
will be the admlniltrat~iatlonal dlfflculti. and
the higher the IOCIaI costs of ultimetaiyS8tting things
right. .

The implklatlons of this new demand are many and
far-reaching. One of the most raIevent is that tf1e wlUlll$
and attltudll towards tha ownership end use of land
should be sooially-orlanted and e wide range of urban
land planning and control meesuras of verying everity
eccapted. tiChnklal andsociall~ Thesecon
trol~ will~ to be not maraiy neutral, nega
tiw Of regulatory davlcas but will haw to comprahend
positive, promotional~ including active public
Intervention and involvement In land ownership and ..
tJte~ on a hitherto~ seale.

URBAN LAND CATEGORIES AND SOME OFTHEIR
MAJOR PROBLEMS

Urban lend is neither e .c entity nor 8 quantity
fixed for an times to come. It is a developing phanorne
oon, a widening frontier. Ascit. and towns 'lOW.they
subsume their surrounding oon-urbln lends and thus the
rural land of today tlElcomes the urbIn lend of tomer
rr:NI. And In this ~,-urban authoritill inherit8rEIII
~ properI~with the mst' of the urbanphy
steel environment brist. with serious difficulti.. These
considerations meke it~ and desirable to define
urban lendto includethe presantiy oon-urban but poten
tiaily urbIn lend.' FurtI'lermora, urban land should be
concaiwd not lIa~us-ll'll!ISI buta~us
strucbJracomprising•• it dOes, lends of variousdescrip
tions,types Of~ Theproblems faced ln.ch ca
tegory may be different In natura or intaMity or both
end therefora their appropriate IOlutloM might also
very."

Thera atnnot, of course,be one standard urban land
~ion that Ie valld for all~. The natura
end the precise d81811s of any cIeIIslfieation would natu
fally depend upon itsobjactiw or~ For the pur
poses of this peper the following broadfour-fold cIasslfl.
attioo of urban lend, borrowed from an offid&1 report,
Mms approprIeta:

1.~ Urban Und, iA. Ilmd within the city
limits which is deveiopad and larply built upon.
Thera may be soma veciant plots within the com
pact built up _.

2. Undeveloped Urban Lend. 1.8., Ie1ld withinthe city
limits at any point of time which is notyet dave!
oped and built Upon.

3. Land Within Urbanizebla limits. J:e.,land J)fIlIInt
ly agrlcultund ·Of unurbanlzad but IIktly'to get ur
bani_within the next 10to 15yaers.

4. land B8yond the Urblnizlble limits. Thiswould
oaturaliy be purely rural land end tha greater its
dlstaneefrom thecity limitsthe leIlIer-would it be
subject to the 10rcas of rural urban Interaction.'

1.~ of 'Ida..... of Health. IIf1POYt of _
~ on ",.", I..Md Po_ ,_.

& Ibid.
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This bro8d ct_ifk:etion~ hM been 8CQlPted only
to identify the problems faced in the differenteategorila
and "to devise~ whichare not only appropriate
in themselves but 8l$o in relation to other~ in
other land~,..

HavIng~ the afortl'Slidc~ion, attmtlon
mey now be foeused to identify the mEljor problems in
thM8 four iand-eategories. Taking up the dawloped ur·
ban land. te., compactly built up land within the formEll
city limits. the majorproblems in this artegOry era more
or a. identk'81 in the economicelly adwneed and the
dEMtloping countrila. In the dMloped countr•• splIi8k
ingbroadly,and not with referenc& to specificcity situa
tions. briefly these are:· problems of "down-town" or
city centers;~. obsol~ of the building
stock and blight and slums (especially in the hlstork'8l1y
older paI1I of the cit.,;~ of undesirable or n0n

conforming .... il'lld8qUlte circulation and dleotic traf
fie; lIUb-itenderd provision of community feclllt. and
exCellfively highand steePly rising land val....

~ regards the dawloping countrlel, this list naads to
be extended to include: high densIt., SOmEItlmes Intol·
nbly high • in ..... ~Ien cities; lack or il'lld8quacy
of besle sarvk:Is IUCh • water supply,~ and
~ and the paradoxiClI co-existenCI of IiaIbIe
vacant or under-utlliud land in Clrtalnare-. Heada.
to say that in the dMioping countr. all tl1M def1cfen..
d. are far moraItiMn than in the developed ones.

LInd In the second cetegory, f'lImely, undeveloped
(~lly aartculturai) landwithin formal munldpel
limttl, may differ in" very. COJ1sidnbly from city to
city. Howewr, In a largI number of cit. of many dev
eloping countrIIIof~, Africe, LatinAmElrice and the
Middla East, landof this dascription is found~
Iy. In mEInY C88 land may be in this state because of
naturelbendk'8ps when. for InstInce,it is marshy or low
lyingor h8I topographicel conditionswhichprohlbttl ttl
utiliDtion. Quita often, and this inddentally is mora
trua of the developing countrIII, iandmaybe undewIop
ed only because such I,. haw not yet been provided
with road·lInks and~ 8\liC81IUch. water-sup.
ply, eladricity and _.-.and drainBII, ate. I~
liveof the stata of development, appreciabla buitding .....

.tivlty h8I been taking pIaCI on IUCh land. The pictura
Uietobtains is0f'lI of widalySQittared spet-dewlepmant.
In the dMioping countr. the constructions Ira sub
ItBndard and frequently unauthorizad Inspita of these
... being within municipal limttl. Squatting is wide
....... Unnlllb'8lnad land sub-dMlion of wriGUS kinds
goes on and 110 alllO dolls iand spaculation.

Thethird eategory, f'lImely, landwithin tha urbani...
~ limttl, h8I almost all the problems mentioned under
the second cetegory with the diffelence perhapsbeing
0f'lI of dtgraI only. The addltienal iuuas hera are: pre
matura conwrsIon of egricultural land, ribbon dewIop..
mant along the l31ghwaya and the prasanca of manufac
turing units which SIt Iocetad hera to~ munidpal

Co fbld.

laws, regulations and taxation. Land sub-division and
spaculation is no a. intensa in this zone than in the Ml>

ond~. Thl sprawling dawIopment which 11k.
pfaCI heraemoumsto 8 pra.t"I'IItUrt and haphazard exten
sion of the urban araa. SUch developnwtnts genate un
I'*lIIl1l1l1ry daily commuter traffic \IOlumes and CllI· for
mellflve~ in roedl, ralls and mellf transit faclll
tl-. In the case of landbeyond urbanluble lImlts,lIOma
of th8Iadlfficultl. art alllO IIOmetim81 noticed.

URIAN LAND POL1CV AND CONTROL MEASURES

Problems listedunderthe dlfferant urban landeattgo
lias are neither exduslve nor isolated; these are rethar
highly Interralatad. Most of them have their genesis In
IIOma common neglects, mistak. or failures of the part
seventl~ and throughthe inunction of th8Iafail·
urea they have reinforCld and~ thel'l'lllalves.
TheglaatISt of tha faliurea isundOubtedly the lackInthe
part, end paradoxicelly anough IVIf'l in the ~,of a
~ie policy~ on this vital subjaet. This
ob8Irwtlon is generally trua of both the davaloping and
the developed countrila.

To make this obs8Mtion is not to dany that thara
have bean in dlffarant paI1I of thl world several corn
mendable efforts to .. with wrious problems such •
slum cIaarance and squatter ralocation, housing of indus
trial workars. road-wIdaning..establishment of plennad
nalghborhoodl and OWl towns. etc. Howawr, daslrabia
th8Iaefforts may be, they frequamly tand to be IKIhot:
and without any long tarm policy framework. They
could not be expaetad to tackle thl vast multI-fleeted
urban land ql8tion in ali ttlwrlety and complexity. No
wonder than that new slumsmushroom whllaold ones
Ira eradiCltad,~ 10CI11t. become further over
crowded while IIOma OWl plennad neighborhoods ara
construcbId or the traffic situation WOI"IanS tWIn though
OWl roads_~ and old oneswldaned.

By far the mort important Il'lItrument of an urban
land poJicy iscomprahanaive landuseplanning. LInd use
plans, if prepared with • propercomprehension of tima,
SPICI end tha lIOdo-economic sJtwtion, would ansuraa
IIOclaIIy optimum utililltion of the land raIIOuroe. The
planning function anvlsapd hera is not confined mEIra

tv to the praparation of land use plans but aIIIO to their
enforc:Imant, irnplamentation, and nMew and ravision
on I· continuingbaIis.. Theenforoamant or executionof
IUCh .. is achievad through zoning, sub-dMlion end
building regulations, dewlopmant permits,I~i pub
licworks~ and capitalbudgltlng.
~ iswellknown,an owrwhaiming majorityof the dt

• and towns of moat developing countriIa do not •
yet hawany land useplanningactivlty~. Oth
ar~SUPPIarl'iantary!~1UCh .lOningand
~b-divI$ion regulations, municipal buildingby._ and



adequate licensing aystenl$ alsodo not exist. Even where
they exist. they En not only far from being up-to-date
but also rarely adequately enforced.

In the few largest cities of the developing countries
for which some land use or "muter plans" exist or are
beingprepared, the planningactivity isgoverned by town
planning laws largely based on western, especially the
British, town planning .lation of the period from
1917 to 1947. The concepts of "plan", as being purely
a land use plan with an accent on civic design, and of
"planning aru" as being confined to municipal limits,
which thase outdated lawsrepresent, are unable to take
care of many of the problenl$ of urben land which in.
cludes land within the urbanizablelimitsand inthe city
region.

The concept of "plan" Is also ined8quate because
these plans do not 'emerge from or reflect the policies,
priorities and~ms of the national economic devel
opment plans. The excaptions to this En of course, the
cannily plannedcountries. Generallyspeaking, however,
the typical plan does not spall out the toois of plan an
for~ and impiamantation as for instance zoning
and subdivision regulations. Further, such plans do not
giveany priority retingsor phased programs for the dev
elopment of areas or in respect to pubtlcworks, and Ca
pital budget and financlal plans are seldom an integral
part of thase plans,

Commenting on the land planning situation, the re.
gional report on urben land policies and land control
measures for Africa states that thn is $till "8 UIndency
to owr-me the importance of the 'plan' dasign and arti
culation, and fail to provide for a realisticand affective
set of financlal, organizational and legisiative priorities
to ensure rapid and rational implementation".' The
Asian report on this subject alsocontains an identical..
sessmant,' All these conceptual defects partly explain
why many such plansare either not put into operation
Of do not go to the roots of many problems. as for in.
stance,slt;tms,squatting andtraffic bottianecks. They also
explain to some extent why the urban peripheries ere in
such a state of disorderly sub1tendard development in
the developing countriesof Africa,Asiaand utin Amar
ica and why there are conurbations in the developed
countries.

Another seriousdrawback of most prevailing planning
laws is in regard to their procedural aspects. They gen
ally providedetailed and complicated procedures for
(1) the repetitive exarelsaof preparingoutline plansand
then the so-called comprehensive developmentplans; (2)
publicand Individual notices, publicobjections, hearings,
appeals and higherauthorities at almost ftfIMY step; and
(3) application and issuance of development. Such pro-

I). Mekmn Institute of Social Reaean::h, "Urban 1Jmd
Polle. and lJmd Control Meures in Africa" (Report pre
penl(I for the United Nations' Centre for Housing, Building
and Planning, New Vork, 1970).

6. J.P. Slt'l, "Urban ulid Policies and Control~.
In AsIa and the &If Eest" (Report prepared for the United
Nations'Centrefor Housing, 8ulldingand Planning, NewVork,
1970),
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cedures and provisions make these laws quite difficult,
time consuming and imprectlcable in relation to the lim
ited aveilable technical, organizational andfinanclal
capacities of the public authorities. As the report on
Africa very correctly observes:

• • • the extensive and elaborate control provi.
sions • • • and the detailed procedures of applica
tion and approval of land development , •• teeve
out of eecount the severe limitationsonthe ability
of public and private development imposedby sc
cial and economic conditions in the country and
in the urban areas concemed.'

Perhaps because of the procedural difficulties the plans
Quiteoften fail to passthrough all the iagislative and le
gal processes. Even whara they sueeaad in getting legal
sanction, they ere not constantly revlew~ and revised
and consequently they soon becoma outdated. The re.
port on Africa states that

There is little doubt In the mindsof many that it Is
this singular looppropriatanells of existingplanning
and control measures that liesbehind many of the
major urban land problenl$.'

In the developed countries the present position in
this regard Is not as disappointing es in the developing
ones. In this grouPare quite a few countries,notablythe
United Kingdom, Norway, Sweden, Franca, Nether
lands and the SovIet Union which have not only made
valuablecontributionsto planningtheory but also achifi.
edappreclable resuits in planningprectica.earring such a
few countrias, the position in the others cannot, h0w
ever, be considered as satisfactorY because even here land
policy and planningare not a necessary future of urban
development in aU of them or in all of their urbanareas.
Thus, for instance in the United States,Canada,and Ja
pan, a iarge number of citias have no comprehensive
land use plans. Many have only zoning or subdivision
reguletions or both. In many developed countries land
use planning Is confined to formal city limits and even
whara metropolitan regional plans have bean prepared
their Implementation has bean found difficult because
of inter-lOCBI Jurlsdictional conflicts.

Among the daveIoped countriasare the cantrally pian.
ned economies of Europe which stand on a dlffarant
footing. The overall position in many of them, notably
the SovIet Union, Poland and Cztehoslovalda,is better
because (1) the planning of land and loaitions Isan in.
tegral part of the national development planningeffort;
(2) most of the land Iseither in public ownership (as in
the Soviet Union, and to a lessar extent Poland)or is far
morethoroughly subjugatedto public interelts than elsa
where; (3) thn a I. intar-lOCBI jurisdictional dtffl
culties and inter-egancy coordination problems; and (4)
plan-priorities and programs are matched by public in
'II!!lStmElnts.

The prealding general evaluationof the present st8tt.IS
of land use planning legislation and praetJces makesan

7. MaIc8rere Instltuteof SocialR~.

8. Ibid.



eloquent~ for somebasiG reformatowerdI meking (1)
planning~ dynamic,~ and scientific;
f2} plannil'lf,) methodsand~ simpler economi..

'001 and workable; and fS) the planning function pr0

gram- and actlon-or!ented. Such chene-are desil1lble in
the dewloped buti~ in the developing countries
whole constraints in regard to the avaHebllity of UIdlni
cal sldli.and trained manpower, inWlltlble~ and
~itatkmal C1pacities are indeed wry 1II\IW8. But.
their urban problemsare mountingup 100 fastthey must
act _peditlously in StMnI directions with whatever re
lIOUf'CtI they can mobilize and achiava m.lmum results
with minimumInputs.

In thls context th8ra is consider8ble merit in the sug
gestion that the traditional town planning method of
preparing detailed land useplam and moreeleborlte lay
outs or"town-planning~' ought to be~
ed. These -ere_ are time-consumlng and meka 100

heavv 8 demand on data and UIdlnlcal skUls - which
are in extreme short supply Inmost developing countries
- and thus keep the b6nefitsof the planningeffortcon
fined to til handful of cities. it is also doubted if the 2().
26 year projectionson which plan-racommend8tions ara
bIStiId could be railed. upon in the feCI of rapid urban
pOpUlation growth and t8Chno«:onomic chenrJtL

A betterapprcach may beto prapera a broadflexibla
policy pian for en urban or metropolitan region outlin
ing the physical and aodal setting of the _, its deve1-
opment ~iva, pls and priorities. It maycon1j1Iin
lOme ids on the ~itationot the drculation sys:t8m
and public utnity networb. Within the framework: of
this policy or structura plan, detailed YJOrk: maybe c0n
fined In 8 gMIn period to thcee projeet$, sch8mas or
... which am of the highast priorityand which can be
~ with the available~ This apprcach
would be ...Ilstieand would produce better resultl. In
fact, 8 good ~le of thls planning practlCl is found
In Hong Kong whare plam am of two kil"lds, ItItUtory
and noMteMOrY. The former are legally enforclil8bla
wn... the latterare for the guldanCI of and Idoption
by govamment departments and subject to constant
amendment •~~ The "colony out
lina plan" presently being prapared, ls en~ • 8
non-atatutory flexible policy plan giving broad propoe.
all for future land USI!IS and landdavaIopment programs
but not conoarned with detailed design. It would provide
a· framework: for e bel8nCld apprcach to the planning
of Indlviduel areas and praperation of zoningpieJ'I8, out
line~ plamand layoutpIens.

Similarly in Sw8den the planning law provides for
fourkindaof pl8l'l8: (n Regional PI_. f2) Master PIam,
(3) DIstrict Pl8I'I8, end (4) SUbdlvlsion Plans. Of these,
the fim two ara comprahan$iw pl8l'l8 but advisory only.
The latter two ara detaileddevalopment plam whichera
• Ily binding. The t:lClstlllg legistedorJ _ -wry gen
erally worded dlrectivf$ on the substal'lC8 and methods

of comprahan$lw general planning, and I'J\OJl) specific
rulas for detailed planning."

The British Town end Country Planning Actof 1968
enuncl8tas an appl'Olch of the type Just indicated and
merits sarious consideration. It raplace8 the traditional
"outline devalopmant pieJ'I8" and "comprehenslva dliJy..

tlepment pieJ'I8" by what era celled "structura plans",
"10CIl pieJ'I8" end "action .... plans". A Structure Plan
is , written Jtltemant formuietingthe localplanning ,u
thoritles' policies end~I proposals concamlng the
devalepmentand usa of land (Including~ for im
provament of physiClI envlronmentand~ of
traffic) and stating the raletlOl"l$hlp of these prnpogls to
similar proposels for neighboring .... The $trUCtUra
pkms indicete "action ......-I.e., any pert of the plan
ning _ .lactId for thecom~ during II pre
scribed period ofco~ treatment, In ac:cord
enOl with , local plan, by devalopmant,~
or improvament of the wide or pert of the a....Ieet
ed. In formulating general pondas and prof)OI8ls in the
stNetura pleni, the ioCII planning authoritias erarequir
ed to col'l8ldar;

1.~ policies with respect to their economic
Planningend~ of the regIon.,wide:

2. ttla l'Il!IOUrCIS likelyto be available for the C1rry
Ing out of the~ of the structureplan;and

3. such otherrI'lItt8rS • the Mlniltar maydirect them
to taka into account."O

Anotherraoantpieceof pragmatic planning leglsietion
ls _n's City Planning lew of 1968. Emulating the
French practica of defining zonas of priority end defer
red urban~, it~ two typas of plan
ning ..., namely, "the urbanlmton promotion _"
and the "urbenitatlon control'...... It enjolm upon the
govammentandpublicauthoritiesto takepertinent fI'IEI8S
ures to promote effactiva useof land in the former_.
Permission for the devalopment of land hara ls not re
quired for certain davalopments specified in the Act. On
the other hand, no permission Isto be given for certain
types of constructions, specified in the Act, in the ur
benitation control _. Thasa '8nd lOme other pn:M.
sfonI enc:oumga devalopment Inthe former_ and sim
plify the procadura to faciJitIta this~

Some other Interesting faetures of thls law ara its re
Qulraments that city pkms conform to natloneland re
$lionel piens and the States' progrtrI1I eoncaming roedl,
rivars, railMy$, harbors, airports end other facilities. It
envisages four typas of "built up .... devalopment pro.
jects"; (1) Lend Raldjustment ProjectJ; C2} newresiden
tial built-up.... devalopment projects; CS} industrial.
tIta devalopment projects;and (4) built-up....~I
projects. In these end "planning facility areas" the pm.
fectura or a dasignatad city mayest8bJIsh e Land Fund

9. National~ Council fer Bulldil1JR~, "Ur
bin Land Polidel and Land Use Control MeureI inSWeden"
tReport.~ for thliI United Nation( Centre fer Housing,
Building andPlanniI1J, New Vork, 11'01•

10. Town tmd CDuntIy PlMnm, Mt 01 1968(~
72), Her~II sationlry Offk:e, London..



for purchasif19 landor ecquirif19 it by exerci$lf19 the right
of preemption. The geI'lWal tenor of the law Is action
oriented. ThisJ~ legislation d~ .. cemul
study.

ZONING. SUBDIVISION REGUlATiONS AND
BUILDiNG BY-LAWS

Reformof plannif19 IBM VIIOuld not be compl8te with
out a reform of the related m88nIS of plannif19 controls
such • zonif19 and$ub-dlYlilon regulations andbuildif19
by-lt:PN.s. Whereas these control-instruJ'l'lfJntlIre~
and U$8fu', especially in prwentlng b.ight and non-oon
forming uses, they hew 10 fer been either too rigid or
too lax, at 18I!ISt in actual practice. WhEn they Ire lax•
for exemple, when there i$ Iibera' "spot-zonlng" dua to
pullsand~ from \I8I18d intlnillrtll, they 1038 their
purpoae. Onthe contrary where they Ire rigid,Sly in re
gird to the standards they enfon:e, they am act Ilke
brak. on developmmt and ditcrlmlnate tplnst the
poorer sections of the community. mtY be witJ'1f.lllll8d
from the following excerpt:

In rec::ent veers meny communitit3 In the United
Statas have l!Jrnanded their zoning regulations to re
quire /tII'tIIJI'lot" for a variety of~ Pre
domimmt amongthem Ire no doubt the de3lre on
the part of some oommunltita to prt'lA)rlt develop.
J'l'lfJntlforI3 long. poII3ible. In other C88II, it mtY
be to prevent people of lowandmoderateincome
to ... 1000000n in their communitias, and In It,"
other3 the _ire to reJse dewlopment quality.11

Sometime the building by-Iaws Ire 8f'll!JChronistie and in
conslstint - with zoning and sub-dlYi$ion regull!Jtions.
In 3UOh situationsthe building by-laws need to be suita
bly reviled. It Ii also_rebla to impartto them a mEII&

ure of flaxibility 10 that they do not~ the pn:M
$Ion of~ hou3ing.en interimmeasure in.
Iactedcityareasinthe initial S't8g8I of 8 developing coun
try'$ ecenomlc trln3Ition.

Need_ to SlY, thasa~ IhoulP be
formulatadwith objactlYlty takingfully Intoaccount the
soci&I and economic conditions of the peepla. In factin
many urbEIn areas, particufarly the small and mediUm.
$lad towns of the developing countri. for which no
land U$I planS exist or where their preparation mtY still
take time, zoningend Il<:enalng could be used • a wnsl
tIonal measure to prevent majordama;e to the physk:al
environment. Another reform mey beto coord!net8 and
combine, to the extant poed)la, zoning, sub-division re
gulations and building by-Iaws into one admlnitmatlYe
~ or permit 10 thet en IndMdual i$not required to
approach diffwent agend. or the samee;ency~
Iy for dlfferant~

Areasof Congestion end Bad Layout

Land planning, zoning, Ik:lnslng and subdivision reg.
ulationsIre measurGI of generallpplicationto III the ur
ban land..~i.. There are some apsci81 problems,

11. PeterV. Amino, "lJrI:lEm LMld Policle... LMldC0n
trolM~ in the United Sm."IReport prepl!I'td for the .
United N8tJorlI' CtntrI for Housing. Building and Planning,
New York. 1970).

~, aspElCial!y in the first~,which requirea
ffAN additionel measu.... lmportentamongthasaere: (1)
areas of congastlon and bad layouts; (2) slumsand $Quat
ter eettlements; (3) non-conforming uses; f4) low densi
tita end land ve<:800'r, and (6) urbEIn ptriphnl $pr8Wf.
The last problem reJatas to the IIOOnd <:8ttIgorY • deftn:
ed previously.

In praetlcelly fNIfY city there aJ8 certalD areas
which dweIoped _lier and some which ceme up
much later. 'The historicelly old areas «. for
ln3tanCe, the wardsof the "weIlad citi"') invariably. and
31M1f81 newer areas not infrequently, ere chIrliIcterlad
by high I'GIIdentIlI den3itlas, heI\Iy congelrtlon and ;en
ally poor, obsolata layouts madeVIIOf$8 by the Ib8In<:8
or itladeQUICY of the circulation systIm and MVi-.
Andvat thasaareasIre functionelly and sooIally import
ant and vibrant. Butthalr poor physieet condition noW
li'dI • a dreg on their effioiant functioning and expen:
.Ion and the housing conditions of the lIr;e popUlation
rasldlng here Ire extramaly~. All sum
areas do ntad immedl8te~"ion to invigoratethe
urben economy and improve the living conditions of
thelr~.

The reor;enimdon of the8lareas brist* with meny
thorny problams and treating them Ii ilke performing I
deli<:e'ta end complax operation, Thisperhaps is-one,..
$00 why thas& areasnleft out of ITlOIt operetlonel pr0

grams of urben~ In certain countrias,n0ta
bly Jepen, South l(()fII end Taiwan, I method triad
with lOme SUClCIII is the "Land Raldjustment Project...
This method is in fact a Germen inJ'lO\lation known•
'lex Mide.'. In thas& three countrit3, projects am be
aIIrried out 8ither voluntarily by associations of a pre
$CfIbId majorityof the~ in the project areas
or orpniad by the publiceuthorltita. The executionof
projaets Ii governed by $Ome provisions of the city pJan..
Ring lawor a~ statute. In both prlY8tl and public
executlon, the procedure Ii~lIythe lime.

Two interaltingvariations In lind readjustment preo.
tJcas may bekfenttfIad, One Ii found insome European
oountrit3, notably - Spain, Fren<:e. Italy, Ind the Re
public of Germeny where the consolidation, develop.
ment, and Iepercallation iscerri&d out by~ of
~ in the dasignatld areas. SUCh 8SICld8tions
mayect either.I~bediasor GI-mixed c0m
pany. Some. very~~ of this approach
may be found In Spain end France.'· The 3EICOnd wrl&
lion isexampllflldby Lebanon where publicluthorltit3.
including the munldpelitlas. hew the right under the
landacquisition law (Lew No. 4 of 1964),toconsolidate
fragmented holdi... fer certain purpost8 which include
the redivision of $Itml$ and blightad and~ areas
for improvement end .nitltion~, town~
$Ion end physk:81 planning. The law permits the forme.
tlon of synd!<:et8$ for the acquidion end dMlopment
of lInain allr'l.lin lreas pursuent to a d«:rII from the
council of miniiters. The members of the poollncludf

12.-owm O_in, "lJrbtn LMld Pellicle and Land Use
Con1roI .....mEl.If'OPG" (Report~ for the United
Natkft'CtntrIfor HouaIng. Bulldlno and PlannII1l, New York,
19701.



the land-owners. the state, and the municipalities con
CIIImId. When OM of th_ pools is formed,the value of
all the land involved isestimated and the owrnn are gIv..
en shareswhole value is 1q1.l8110 their lind It thIt time.
The state or the municipality takes 26 percent of the
sharesfre& of d'lerge. After de¥tloping the tIfee. aa::ord
fng 10 the pmvislon of thecom~ plan.the land
is sold Ita publicauction andthe mUm& are distributed
10 the IhI!nholders aa:ording10the sharethey hold,the
government thus recovering the amount paId fOr im
~18

One of the Important~of land readJUll'tmant
projects • practiced InJapan, South Korea, Tiiwan and
Lebanon is that It minimizes the compensation and dev
eloPment costs and cel.lllElS !Iss displlC8ment of people
thet Is the C8IS8 In outright compulsory acquisition. The
~ of this method, however. erethet It Isdlf.
ffcult to enfOrC8ln the highdensityerees~ of stiff
"""nce from tenarrtL Furthermore.Itleed$t6 the lOllS
ofownership by the smanpiot holden who maybe allot..
ed ntIW lots of suoh at .. thet ntIW construction Isnot
permissible. To alllvllte or mltlQate 1hIiISedl~
It Is~ to provide some~ds for the Inter·
a of the tenems•• for Inst:ance by giving them the
ffrst option 10hire ntIWICCOm~lon in the samapre
m._co~lrents fer 8~la pariod. In sit..
uationswhere the bulkof the plotsR all1ledy too small
• In,molt congElltEld ar_, the Lebanese ayndlC8ti rna
thod may be moreIttractiwto the land owners. Inboth
0IIsaS. land readJustment projElCtS may have bitter
chances of success If the publicIUthorItllshave alterna..
tMfsitel'Md resIdantlIl andcommercial accommodations
to offer in exchange I"IEI8rar to suohproject..... It may
be possible 10 craate 1hIiISe alternative sites and accom
modations by utilizing low density erees or WClnt lands
within the city limitsor both.

Sturm and SquetterSlttlamants

Genamlly, the exparlence the world over and In d!.;y..

eloping countrlls ~lIy. has been 'that conventional ,
lind planning and toning have hardly made any differ·
ence to sIurmand SQuatting. If'anything,the situation In
this reprd has~ overthe veers. The approach
to the pmbllm has long been 10 redawlop 1hIiISe erass.
Butawn In an affluentcountry likethe UnitedStates ra
deveJoPmant of suoh erees has not been an easy job be
causaof the ale of ffnanclll Investment and the scclIl
composition of the slum population. In the developing
countrlls It has a1me1t tMaen Im~1e.

Whenlas the long term pelley must be aimed It the
,e1imlnatlon of the exlltlng sturm and 8QI.I8tter colonies
and the prevention of 'theirfurther growth, a practi(21

.maasure in the short'run Isto improve end rehlbllltlte
them by providing the missing bE!licsarvicas and cemmu-'
DltYfecilitiessuch.~ watersuppiy,electricity,

. t3.-United Nations Economk: Ind Sodal Affaire Office
in BeIrut. "Urban lind Pollckls and Problems in Selected
Countris iA 'theMiddle Eut", t f'the United
Nation( centrefor Housing, Building and lanning, New York,
1970). .

~ and drainage, tot lots, open spacas, primary
schools,d~ and community canters.With this
and in view, minimal Improvements and rehabilitation
programs ceuslng the least disturbance maybe prepind
and publicifMlltn'llntll directedto improve their physical
Gl'lvironmentandMViClS. PrtV81:8 inVlltmants inthe rapelr
and improvement of the housing stock maybe ancoureg.
edthrough public~, such. the provision of loan
...nce, tax reliefs and awnsublldl., where feasible.

The mionell of using 1hIiISe maasur. isborne out by
the feet thIt awn a dwetoped country such • the U.k.
recently Introduced a new scheme to tum 'old hol.lllEIS In
to ntIW homas'. several de¥tloping countri. with ......
stve slum and SQI.I8tter population now reelize the 1m
prectlcebUIty of alumclIIr8nce to slumand SQI.I8tter era
diCltlon and have shifta(l the ~Is of 'their policies
and progrerm from .lum clIerenceto stum and sql.l8tter
rehabilitation 88 for inltence in Indie's major clti88 01
QtIClltta, Bombay and Medr& In this context. Deihl's
experiment with SQI.I8tter relClt1tion also~ men-.
tion.

The Delhi Admlnistmion and the Deihl Deveiopmant
Authority have enforced a~ of relocating the
SQuatters on de¥tloped public land earmarked. "camp.
Ingsitas." Thisaere planned lIyoutswith ~...,..
Ic* end community 1Icilities provided In~
with Delhi's pIInnlng standards. Eachrelocatedsquetter
family Is alloted for a small monthly rant, a plot of 26
SQuera yards on which 1 hut, shick or dwelling of any
materlll or dascription maybe co!lStl"UCted. The munici
pal building by..Jawsare relaxed to parmlt such construc
tions. The cempingsites hive provided a fer 1Upar10Y phy
sicalGl'lvironmantand level of services than existedwhere
thisa familia origil'1llly .squatted. The scheme• GI'Ivi.
~ the greduel transition, of the relocat_ to more
~ plots and bitter hoUIing when their economic
conditions improve. Many latin American countries
have been pursuing similar maasuras ~ing their
SQuetter pmblarm for quite some time.

Non-Conforming Land U_

The maradlclerirtion in the land usa or zoningplans
of certain l.lllEIS 88 "non-conforming" doas not bring
about1helrpropar relocation andsoma positiva maasures
are~ to echievethe desired~. At the aut..
-, It sheuld be remambered'that manyof the l.lllEIS now
considfnd non-conforming might havebeen eIt8bIlshid
at lit tima when they ware fIWI!JV from the compactlyd!.;y..,

elopedurbencores. Beceusa of subseql.l8nt urban growth,
1hIiISe have now becomaincompatible with the surround
Ing deveIoprnant. Further. many of the non<onforming
uses such • factories, work shops, service stltions,ltc.,
have bean contributingto 8 oountrY's economicdevelop.
ment Ind fulfilling certainscoiel needs. A maasure of un
~ng and pragmatism Is therefore~
in dealing with I'lOO<'Onforrnance.

The very ffrst_ shouldbe to surveyend"ify all
the non-conforming uses- end grade them on the basisof



their ... of~ harm or nul88nc::e. Appr0
priate 'time «lMdu1el1hou1d be developed to permit I
IhortW or kmgcw period for shifting end reloart1on·de
,..,alng on the ... of nox~. hazIr.d or nul
lIIIJlCI. It Isnec, IIIlVY that I range of altemltlve reSoc:a
'don sites be~ flm, if necesmy by the public
IUthoritia~. n the non-c:onformIng U88I

then induced10 shift to them. 11teir continuinceat the
present Iocatkri Ihould th8f8IftfW bedJscounllld by
prohibiting furthlilr expansion. of such, IItIbJIshmeml.
dinylng them additional WItIf or power end. by Im~

'don of hilMr property tax ,... More IffIcthIe f11&
uras. howewr. would provideI~ to such IJllI8 to
shift to the nrtIN pnIOOrbd locations. Making dewIoped
plate fMlll8bJe at the nrtIN ... at~II prices.pro
"on of Inft'Htructureend common.....facilitJel to
$MIll industrial unitt andworbhop$.~ or~ to
I1'l88t the costof shlftlng end dislocation of production
or~ and of .-reliefs are IOmI of the~
pmcdceJ~ to expedite the Uquldetlon Of n0n
conforming~

Low DenIItW and Land VICInC\'

There are a number of citiu in aU the fllJions oft"
world whara a '-11.proportion of tand Is Under low
denJttlel and vac:ant plots. And vet. peradoxlcally
enough. the bulkof the population in these eitIas live In
~ smlil compact .. under cendltlons of ex
1Nme congestion, ovar~illl and I..,itatlon. The
probiIms of low dlnlitlts and lind VlCMCIts are vary
BIous in many count.... Thus.for Instanca. en the ...
ripherle$ of the great ~'itan..of msny South
AmerlQn countFlts the number of empty IUb-dMded
plate exeeadl. in ...1~ the number of bulldoon
plots. It Isestimated. for example. that in the metropoli
tan am of Buenos AI,. thara are thnla emptyplOts to
avaryone~ upon..14 Simillriv In l(lngllonand
othercit.of Jamaiee urbendfMlIopment; berrlng a few
central bIocb. Isat 1 vary 'low dInsity and wamt lind
end unutIlizadopen~~~ 11 in SlY

ami urben..of AfrklI. Asia; the MlddiI andthe Far
EaR Me low dlnlltl. co-exltltwith incradtbtVhigh dID
IitIa in certainpamof the cities.

Low densitltsand lind vaeancy arean intoltreblaBO
dal enomaJy and iniquity. They J.-.m uross under
utlliDtion andWIiISte,'Of lind f'I8OUI'QIL The IOOiII COI1I
of low daneltltsand~ are vary high bausa
tIWI ·teId to an~~ of the urben
phYsicll spaand....,.nat\l¥Orbwhichl~the
_ of commutation· and mlk. the' urbe,n public utili
_ and other ....,. iMffidaht and ,coady. They di-
minish 1hI1UPP1y of tand' and thus exert .. pn1IU8 on

14. J.E;H8rdOV. R,O"~and OA'MorIno. "urb!ln
I.Ina PoI_ and UrbItn Land ControlM-...m South Am,.
1J'k:I" (Ripon PfIl*Id for the United NatIons' Centre for
'HouIIng~ Bulldlrv'and PIaM~~ New Vork. 1910),

16. J.E. wirdov. '~UrbItn L.eri'J Polfc* and Lend Use
'COntmI M-...ln JamIiaf' (ReportprepIIIldforb United
NatIoni centre far HousIng BulldintandPlaMlng.New Vork,
1070). .

urban lind values end provide 1hI I1'IOIt fertile ground
for lind $Ub-dMslon end speculation.'The~ suffer-,
En of III tna.~ are. of course,'the poorer
.groups of 1hI urban communtly.

~t hardly needs to beemphaIIad thIt vary effIctiva
techniques are required to _I with this probllm. in..
nl countr.., f:fUite a few geed~ ...,. Infeet
beIn tried withvarytng~ of~ tn many coun
trt. of Afrk:a, the urben'lex on lind Isleviad only upon
'site' or 'unimproved lind', in SOml, it Is at a uni~
_ but in melt others thara exlm .. dualrating ayDm
Induslva of ....._end an 'improvement'me. Mora
gIIIm1nily, thel1ta rite IsSIt at I hilMr 1M than the one
fori~

"in I number of CIIlII1hI inddencIof.and 8XII'nl>
tiona from the __ on tand Ind i.I'nprowfJ'lantl have
beIn so-eonstructed 18 to mIUIr1tily lid the proee of
dIvtlopmant by imposing exceptionally Nth or 'penal'_ on unimproved lind aithif unif8rmlily or dlscr1-
mlftIbtIY with rsepect to given..of the city. Thisn.
further bean c::ouplld WIth ....or txemptionl on cer
tIIn typea of dMlopmant which act in muchthe..
mInntr. tax ....ngI~ giventoM industrllf..
1tIt.,!1. It may befurther~ that lncit* which do
not have tueh .. dual,~rv ivttIm there~ to be
many open_In or,.,. the~ endthroughout1hI
city, The 8ffICt~ of this • davIsI ..~,
~Iy impaired by improper and out<IatId Vllua
tions. widespraad tax ewsionI and the inIffIdancy of
the tax adminlstJ'atkm ~IIY."'

Another.i~~ Is the South l(orean
,'SpecIal MaIsurIsLI'NConcerning ChIckon Speculation
of RaIl Property' )mrodl.lc8Ifln 1987. This meIiIIurIin
dudes a tax on~·or vac:ant tand which'n.
beandefined not only 18 8'P_of lindwithout8 fixed
structureon it but Me a building 'lotwhoetam exteedt
tan tI~ the_ of any fixed8tnICtUra on It. Thfs'f11&
ura'. coupled with I T8x on UMMnec:il~ in
land values JevfId atthe tlma of trInIfIr of the property,
Wl"larB 1hI formertax~'1Ind from belog un
der-udliad, the latterMOp' up a proportion of 1hI UJ"!"
8ImId incnments on transfEn indueed by 1hI former
levy. It Is100 aariy to commsnt on the IUCC8IIIJ of th.
prognim.'I' '

Other~·boIder than taxation ...,. 1180 bean
tI1Id1nsomacountrlee. Thus fer int1lnCe, the Talwllnese
LawenEqUlilution of Land Rights, requl... avary~
lord owntrv lindin~ ,of1hl meximum ;pnIOOrbd
.... to _, of hisown accordhisexr.tIll tandwithin~
Y8In of 1hI~ of 1hI1Iw. if the~ de
..hi. thI JocII'authority may compulsorily~
1hI tand 'and'.. readjustment _. it to pnonI who
J'lIed tand for bonafldaconstruction,Thisright of com-

10. Makarnl~ofSodIIR~,
17.. ibid. .
;e.J.P. Sat\,"U'I1:lIn Land Polidel and COntrol~

In_.and the Fer e.t''o



pUlsol'V pureheal of land beyond the prescribed ceiling
Issupplermmted by tax meuu.... Twomaintaxeson ur
ban lind are levied under the country's lend lew, neme
ly, the lend ValueTax and the lend Value lncmnent
Tax. The b8si;s of~ of the former Is the "unim
provedvalue" of lind. The tax Islevied annuellyand Ita
progresslva rate. Under Article113of the lend lew, va
cent lind not duly used within I prescribed time limit
c::en b8 subjected to a Vac::ent lend Tax of oot ..then
thr'aa or f'I'lOI'8 than tan timesthe lend ValueTax. Imer·
_Ingly aoourIh. the land value tax Is levied on the abo
~ IIndlords at doubll the ordinary flte. The lend
Value Incmnent Tax mope up a part of the UI'ItImed
~ in Jand values at the tima of transfer or MfY tan
YGl!ft,whichevar Is_Iier. Two majordr'lM'b8cb of thtsa
well thought-out coordinated~ are: flmly. that
thtsa are IegtIlly applic::ebla only within dty limits which
covar 8 verysmall part of an urban complex;andsec0nd
ly, thet their enforcement and administration Is very in
effective.18

By far the boldest~ in this~ haw been
lJI"ICIartIken In Cuba where the RtvOlutionary goVlt"n
merit~ a _its of laws. a part of urban reform Ja.
glllltion.20 lew No.. 218 of 1959 ~11shed the com-
pUlsory 11818 of at!vac::ent urbanand suburban _ I.oJ>
iectlvas wera to control and limitectivititsof urban spe.
wlators and~lvk:in and to tstabllsh timuiteMOO$lV
the basisfor an orderly urban growth. Another law,No~
691 of the II8me yeer supplemented the aarlier law by
Introducing regulations governing prk::as of unbuilt urban
and suburban lots and the~ for their anforc::ed
11818. The IegtII price Ofall vac::ent lots could not axceed
$4 " IQuera meter. This maximum price Isu~ to
haw been the rasult of I study of IIMnI subdlvlsiOnL

section 6 of the law pn:wk:las that any Cuban citI
zen could request, through the N8tlonII PJanning Soard,
the enforced 11811 of a 'llClnt urban lot It the established
prlCIB on the undertakIng to st8rt I house, industry or of·
flce within the naxt six~ and to finish Itwithin 18
months. However, the owner of the lot could exarciII8 his
priority right to build on the I18me lot within 8 certlin
time aocordlng to certain stipulations. Seetlon6 .sti~

lites- the Imposition of an Qregated tax of .6~
pi; yaar on 811 'IICInt _ Owners of one or two adjoin-
Ingvac::ent lots upto 8 total surfIce of 1500 IQuera metIrI
~~ from the tax for a period of flva yesrs.

The law also curbI the activities of the ;subdlvk:in
and aPicuJators. Thepromoun 01 MIl sul',)dlvtslons hew
to justify their costs~ the Institute for the Promo
tion of Insured~ (Fomentoda HlPOteaIS"'"
guedIs) and ao:::epl the rasponsIblllty of buildingthe re
quiredservices. It isuncIeMood that these~ haw
~ In stebillzlng urban lind prices and bringing
all 8Ill8Wlatlva traneactlons under control. They haveaJ..

19. Ibid.
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so, to someextent, encouraged batter land utUiutlon
than wes the C8II8 before the enactment of the118 laws.
1~lva of the thaofltlc::el sounan. of the fI'I8I!I&

ures like the onts briefly dtad above,their SUCCISS ..

panda on how well they ere anforc::ed and administered.
Another Important l8SllOn of the118 intamltional axperi
ments isthat aneiernant 01 compulsion or coercion isna
'*II8I'V to de8t with land vacancy and low dantitlas. It
would. however. bI wrong to solely daPand upon coer
cion beaJuII8 It may induce land transfers and subdivI
sions but not~lythe _ired sllbll8quent davaIop
ment and construetlon. It is,theretora,~ to back
such meuures by programs to provide tachnk:el andr..
nancial_lstanc::eto private bona fide builders.

Mora Important than this is the role that urban deY
eIopment Ind public housing authorltits c::en directly
play In this regard. The general tendency of thts8."..
des has been to laap-frog the low dnlt¥ or prlvataly
owned weent _ and establish MIl nallhborhoodl
or housing colonl. either on government lind or It
somedlstanc::e from the cora.... The aqumant for d0
Ing SO is that the acquisition of privlte land neerer to
compact cora _ is troublesome and the landcosts in
outlying _ era lower. Needl_ to 118Y. tha social and
aconomlc costs of such location declsionsara far f'I'lOI'8
than the small aconomitsInitJally achieved by low land
prices. Public authoritits would, thtinfore. do bitter If
they II8Iact It tha outII8t vac::ent lots and low density
_ In or aroundthe cora _ and build on them to
_red densities rather than go far off to the urban pa.
rlpharias. In the d8vaIoplng countries.where privlte Indl
vldusls or developers era unabll to undertIkallqe pro
jects of the natura requlrad In this situation. public au
thorltits era bitter equipped to do so both financially
and IegtIlly.

Urban Parlpharal Sprawl

lend In the urban perlpherits may b8 undeveloped
land within the munldpel boU1'\dlrles or land outside the
urblnlzabll limits. The probllms In the118 two -land ce
tegoriea• mentioned.-liar era blticelly onts of hapha
zardpre-meturaspraw!, sub-standard d8vaIopmam (most·
ly unauthorized) andIlnd~. subdlvlslonsaoo
spewlation. Two important~ to dial with the
probJams of urban~ are firstly to delimitthe
'urbanlzable 11mits' and, secondly, to claIIslfythe an1ira
land up to the urbanlDblt limits into '_of priority
urban devalopment' and '_ of deferred urban dewJ..
opment' following the practice of tha Franch and the
..lapanase. The urbanlDblelimits. wall. thts8d8valop
mant _ would,of COUI'II. bI subjectto ra.vi8W end re
vision parlodicelly.

The naxt mejor _ should b8 the extanslon of the
formal municipal limits to covar the antira l\VI8 within
the urbanlDbll limits. This is~ b8ceU118 the abo
II8nC8 of clviccontrols In the _ outside formal munl
clpelilmitt Itvery largely~Ie for the type of cJev..
elepment which oca.n on the~ Wheresuch
an extanllon is not feaslbl8 for pollticel.acooomicand
other reasons (. may poalbly happen In the~



Ilten areal comprising muki-locel government jurisdic
tions). the major urban local government unit may be

given the mmerritoriel right of limitedsupllllfVi$lon of
the other local government units to ptan and prescribe
zoning regulations end other~ controis in
the ares outside its own territoriel jurisdiction.Aitema
tlvely.a regional planning organization may be bestowed
with such powers prevailing over all the government
units ooncemed

In I majorityof c:asss most of the areal in these lend
eat8gOf'i.would be cIasIed • "deferred urbtn develop
ment zones". LInd uses in such zonesmay be frozen by
not permitting conwrsions.new constructionor any me
tariel IItenItIons to existiAg building rtructures. mthis
context it may be useful to rfIQ!lU thet in ona or two
states In Ind'e peripheral control acts•• usedfor this
purpose. Unciif' the Cbendigarh Plriphery Control Act.
for Instane:e, en aree within five miles on all sides of the
Chendigarh boundery ... been dedanId I "controlled
aree" wmn~t isguided end sanctionedon the
..... of a periphery landuseptan. Nod'IImge Inthe pres.
ent use of lend is permitted within 300 feet alongroa
end railways end In the potentielaree of town develop
ment.l ,

With a view to discouracling landc::onwrsioo,llJb.dM
$ions end speculation, all land trII'IIftn In these _
shouldbe made subjectto prior Plf'Mission from the mu
nicipality or the public authority responsible for en
forcing pkmnlng, zoning. and othlf' control~
The municipality or the public authority cemc:emed
should be given the right of prHmPtlon or tim pur
chesaofthe lendfor whicha traNfw appflcetion is made
by the 0W1"IIf. The power to exlf'dsa this right weuld
not only~ speculative lend 1I'tml!ICtions but al
so enabla the municipal government or the public au
thority concerned to build up land~ for future ur
ban~~ Belldes gaining land 0W1"IIf

ship throUUh pnHImptlon. they could ...-fully pursutan
ectlve policyof buying landlikeany~party, Where
the publicauthority conc::amed doesnot~ its pre.
ampt'ibn right.the landtraNfw shouldbe subjact to Iliff
taxation. Land subdMslons Should also be ganarally
prohibited.

In the abseooe of 8dequata controls, the urban peri
phIf'Ies are highly ~Ia to ribbon development
along the hlghw8yl and locationof industrial unitsof \II

rious dascrlptlons. To prevant these unc:Ieslmbia develop
ments, special highway Actsand properIndustrlell~
Ing should be developed end enforced. The Industrial
units leartad outelda the municipal jurisdiction should
be subjacted to all the regulations and the same IIVaI of
taxation as obtaining within the municipal limitS. This
~Ion amanates from the fact that many Industrial
units coma to the urban paripherlas to Ii'IICIPI by-Iaws
end 1I!OOItion,

Land In the zonas of "priority urban~'
should be pmperiy developed end pmvided'therequisite

21-.~ of India, MlnJstry of Meith, h,.. on
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Infrastructure such as medi. alactrldty. WItar suPPly,
~end drainage. Thedesirad dMlGpment in these
zones undert:lken by prIveta I*'SON should be encour
aged, TechniCil advica. loan~ and tex reliefs
!'MY prove useful Instruments to acceInta the pace of
~ ham. Perhaps the land medjUltment me
thod of J8p&n,South Kores or lebanondl~earli
er may have far greeter chance8 of SUOQIilIIlI In areal of
priority urban development then In the wl"lgtstad cora
areas. Wham private initiative is wanting, the public
housing end developrnent authorities should take upon
the~ the task of development and wnstnICtlon.
This Is~ to prevant premature sprawl end spot
development.

Besides the measures alreedy discuslled thIra are a
few others which are significant and, applk:abla to all
land~ The flm of these Is taxation. This ina
trument am be very usefully wielded to further the ob
jacthIesof urban land policy.Thus. for tl'lftlnCe, tex ,.
liefsend IncentMils CM help~ the typa of holJI.
Ing and density pattern desired or~ develop
ment In the priority zones or the shift of non-oonform..
Ing usesto the designatedareas. Onthe other bend. stiff
or "pansl' tex-rates may discourage~ end
landspeculation. Besides their traditional usefor purely
ravenua purposea, land end property texes can be design
ed to mop up unearned lnalIIIlI!lS In landvelues end to
curb their exCIIIIve risa.

Thera is no denying thet urban land Is alreedybaing
subjectad to taxation In fM!If't/ countrY. Municipal pr0

perty taXII are. of course, unMilnlaI. CertaInwuntrlas.
asfor~, France.Spain. WflIt Glrmany in Europa
end Af;hInistan InAlta impose a LandTransferor Land
Transaction Tax willcted at the time of traNfw of the
OWNlrIhlp of land. In SpainandWest a.many. the rata
of this tax is 1 end 1,4 percent of the realvalua of the
landwhGnI!III in Fram:e 11 is only 1,25,per,CMt.1I South
Korea has rfIQ!lntly Introduced taxation measures to fight
landspeculatioo by discol..lraging land\llC8ncy end mop
ping up unearnedlnalIIIlI!lS In land\'Ilues. IrrllPflCtlve of
their Individual merits. moat texes on nIIl estate cannot
be considered .oriantadto~~ objact
Mils also. a.g. the provision of better hmd-utilization; nor
have they~ In restraining the rise in lendvelues.
The Wllknasses of tex-admlniatratlon, from~
to collactlon, furthif' raduc:eI thair revenua end non-ra
venue potentlel. This is mora particuleriytrue of molt
dIvaioPlfJI countries.

TheSI.lCCIlIS of taxation as en Inltrument of en urban
land policywould,l"Iowever, depend on its beingraIated
to land usa plans end polldlS governing lind devel0p
ment end land velues end baing flmdbla or differential
when applled to dlffanmt land~ Howaver, this
is seldom the (l1li8 at~ In this context"two nota-

22. Darin Drlbkin, "Urban laod Pollclell and laod Use
Control Meuul'l$ in E~".



bIe~. HIW8I1Ifld Chine (Taiwan) are particul
arly IntlNltq. TheHIW8IIan LIndU. Lew~ ttx
etiQn poUcy slm:etheSt8te~ of Taxation con
IIdara the legally oontthuttd lind IJII for tax~.
not the ex~ JIfld IJII psttem. t'Thll polley helps to
ttlmulatl the beIl_of lind IClClOI'dlng to planning oon
sidel'atkms which conform with the JIfld IJII district
theory t It wouldapp&ar to haYa graIt~ for ttlrn
ulatina I oou8lsterrt uniform growth of the Isllndta
bM.'·

The Republic of China his articul8tld hi urban lind
tlXltion theory Inthe country's lind IawI. In1tlIs8 laws.
lind tlXltlon - comprising I LInd ValUl Tex Ifld I
LInd ValueInc:nment Tex - his been~ II an
autonomous II Mil II .. coordinating, ~ing
device of a multktimensionll integrated lind polley di
rected to achieving a ceiling on urban land owmnhIp,
~ng landunc:Iar-utiliatlon and vacencv, panali%
Ing.under..~ of lind val. for tlXltlon and
capturing unearnadI~ in lind va1u111er the oom
munitv. The difficulty Inthll approach IIthat the weak..
nass of the tax administmlon S&MnIy limits tM Imptet
whichsuchMII oonceived texas art capabie of making.24

LlndValUII

The flntllticelly high Ifld oontlnuously mJng iIfld
wi. Inall.the major citiasof the worldart IOmI of the
most sarious Impadlmants In the My of urbIn dMiop.
mant Ifld housing ectMty.They underlie the distortions
In I.Ifb8n land .... Ifld densitv Plttfinst prematUre lind
Conwnions end ImttionaI aubdilJlIIon. Land PlaMing
Ind I.Ifb8n dMiopmant of a ale nlqulrad 10 meet the
Mtds of the existing situationwill not at ali be feibla
un_ lind wiUIIare~y lO\\'W8d and their fur\.
thar risaheld Inch&ck. . ,

In spite of the wide~ of this cruclel point,
the probiam of lind wi. has I'IOWhfn been effectMIy
tacldad excepting In IOmI CIntrIIIy 'Planned oountrias
and I few~Mantion was mIda Wllar of theex..
pariences of Cubewhere the RewiutionaryGovernment
introduced I Will of urban reform ... and the n-.
uras IAduded the fixation of .. _"vanfon:eable mexi
mum unit prk:e for vacentiIfld. Urbln landval. art ,...
ported to haYa bean stabnizad sincethen.

AnotherintmlSting~in thll ,.rei reIatId
to Japlm where the gowmmant has It'1forced since July
1969a new lawto control the riling tandency of urbtn
landval•• Thll lew IltIblllhas I·"guida-post systemof
urban landprtcas,n""'; a.system of officially datarmin
logand announcing parlodicelly the I1lIIOnable prices for
saI«:ted nltlndlrd" tr8CtI of land.TheannounCed pri.,
It Is hoped, wouldserve II the ItIndIrd for deciding the
pricas iA prMta lind transactt4)ns1fld provide I uniflad
l»8Is for the ditermination of the prices of land to be

23. PstIr W.Amf:lto. "Urban lAnd Pollc* and Land Con
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~ for public Ull8l.11 Ewn though it II pre.
maturI 10 oommant upon the afflCICY of this~t
it II doubtful th&t it will make 8 mltarial diffll.. to
the price sltt.iItlon beceuse land pricas are high not ..
CIlUI8 markat information II lacking but for other ...
sons.

Solutions to the problem of high land vallJllwill be
foundonly if root~ Ire IneJvad.lmportimt lmong
them, btsidas general infiatlonery trands, are the short
898 of daveloped bulidlbie land and buiit-up~
modations for J1lIidantiait oommarclalt Industrial Ifld
wrious other purposeII, At any point In time. the pras.
sure of the largeand.growing darnendfor built-upspace
in the form of dMlUngst shops, office buildings, etc..
filii on the wry limited unoccupIea building premJsss.
Thll rasuits IA I sherp InerIlII8 inproperty rents. Tothe
IXtInt thatamortIDtlon mas or the mas of mum de
wmlna the qUlntumof 10I~tthe high proper
ty rents _ billId to~ inctBe in the land
prices. The oondusions that follow from thll _lysis
art: ffrstlyt that the auppIy of developed lind and also
of housing and otherbuilding stocks should be subltan
tlaJIy~ to raduca the pnlfIIUI'e of demand on
I'IntI; ·andt secondly, that sovarnments shouid ewM
and enforce urban rent poi_ regulating prMte end
public rent~. The latter conciuslon pins 1Ignifl.
cence~ the·achNmlnt of the former may be _
long drawn out procass I" most oountrias Ifld the situJ..
tIon Ihouid not be allolNed to datarioretl in the Inter-
~

DIRECT GoveRNMINT INTERVENTION
IN THE LAND MARKET

In spite of their~ end usefulnasst·iIfld plan
nJfII. zoninQ,IJcning,taxation Ifld aimiiar·.mlllurasR
at bell PJWiIntIlJe, preclUtJonarv or regulatory davioIIls..
:'J'bey mlVt undIr propitiousci~,~ the
datarioratlonof theurbEm lind sltt.iItlon but they cennot
tMUre th&t the dasirad~ will peaitilJ8ly tak_
piece. The~ do not tackla the roots of:the
basic maJldv, namaly, the norHIVIliabilitv or .....
shortIgI of~ urban landat the right placasMd
for~I_ prk:as. It lit Inflctt this.....rar finn of
the proflt-motiVllt8d·prMte land markat which largely
expllins the daflcie:ncJII of the urban land .... PIUttnl
II Mil II the exOllll8ll·of landvaiUIIand spaculatlon. N$
1ofII- thll flilure~Mn the bell enfarcemant of
ail lind planningt control end taxation mlllUrtS would
do no morethen D'8tch the~

To~ the point Just made II to eccept the case
for I radicai aJtaretjon in-theoonditions Md motlvItions
ofthe landrnerket. Thll radlceleJteretlon can be brought
about only bV sub8tlntlelly IUgm8ntlng the supply of
dMioped and aervlcad lind end reieestng it to the 910
araI public Ifld the public authoritiaI at priCasirents

26. Ibid.



within their reICh. The implications of thill suggestion
are far"""OOing. The first obvious implication is that the
_ of aetiw and positive intervention in the land mar
ket can be undertaken only by the government or other
viable public authorities. This is so because such inter
vention, to be effective, hall to be on a scale to match
the priwte lend market transactions. Besides being arm
ed with policeand revenue powers and lhe rightof emi
nent domain, publlcauthoritieulone haveIn mostcoun
tries the fiscal and organizational cepae!ties to carryout
such 8 stupendous enterprise. Above aU, only public
agencias can be expected and railed upon to carry out
this activity for the largersocial interast rether then for
profit.

The caee for direct publicintaMntion in the form of
the purchaseand saleof land,or whatmay be likened to
the Central Bank's "open market operetioos" , and its
sal~ I1lllUIts are well vindicated by quite a f6w good
precedent$. Thus, for Instance, in Sweden the city c0un

cil of Stockholm had been building up fend rasat\I8ll
thrbugh the purchaseof fendsince the end of the 19th
century and hall found this policy extmmaIy rewarding
ftnenclaJIy and from tha point of view of planneddevel
opment. Inspired by Stockholm's performance the g0v

ernment hal now passed legisletlon which enablas all
munlcipalitias to acquire land on a scale that will give
them controlling influence over the lend needed for $0-.

clal capitIl investment during the foreseable future of
about 10 veers. Thill power to buy or acquire land isfur'"
that supported by the right of municipal investment In
landI which k:onveved under leasehold and built
uponwith State housing loans) hall also beenestablished.
The provisions for ground rent and the annual charge
paid by the laaseholder havebeen de8igneted sothat the
municipalities may retain the greater part of the inc::reee
ed yield produced by Incremems in landvelues.18

As in Sweden tha munlcipalitlas in the Netherlands
also -have a long tredition of fend purchase.ownership
and dispensation. The sizeable lend raseM at the dispo
sal·of city governments enable them to keep lend prices
stable. It isno surprise that amongmost European coun
tries the Natherlands and Belgulm have shown the low
est rete of increase in urben land prices. "The low rete
of lend price increase In Natherlands may be 8 I1lllUlt of
the active lend acquisition policy of tha municipalities
whichcreatesthe peculiarland marketsituation whareby

26. NatloMlSwedIsh Councilfor BuildingR~
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the municipalities are the biggest buyersand supplle1s of
fend for construction:,I? .

Hong Kong and Singapore are two AsIan countries
whare practically all the land bel0no. to the State and
are given to the U$8Tllon leasehold tenure only. The re.
cent trends In lease policy have been to prefer shorter
pariods of the leases because it ;!vasthe State more fre
quent opportunity to cepturethe unearnedincrements In
lend velues. if any, end to f1!ICOId the landusesaecording
to plaf'l$. It Is beceuse of the State monopoly of land
that Inboth these countriasthe gevernment and the pub
lic authorltias havebean able to achieve appreciable re.
suits in the field of housing and urban development.
Hong Kong and Singapore are also the two countries
where the increase in fend velues hal been the lowest
among the countries in Asia and .tD8 Far E8st.

Thare are a f6w important pre-conditions to the suc
cess of direct publicintervention in the fend market. Im
portant among th_ are: (1) the iaws governing expr0

priation or compulsory acquisition of land (espadelly
the procedure for acquisitionand the principles of cem
pansation) are consilltant with thilliend polley. (2' the
government or the public authorities alreadv have or
creete the requislta organization for land acquisltlon
and more than that for developing end servicing the land
and .mate management; and (3) the land programs are
supported by active progrems of constructionend ffnan
cialald for this purpose.

CONCLUDING OBSERVATION

The various measures dlSCUllled in this papar are not
exhaustive but lUustretlve. It is obvious that the fI'l88&o

ures l'EI8lly adopted would have to answer the needsof
verving spaelflc situations. Tl1$ point that needs to be
strelISed. however. is that it would be futile and frustrat
Ing to enforce env one or two particular measures In
some lend e:ategory or the other. Such en attempt mev,
in fact. creete anomalies and social inequities. The bast
course of action is first to formulate a comprehensive
long term urben lend policy and then evolve within its
framework a sat of coordinated measures applicableto
various lend categories and enforcethem simultaneously.
This wouldbe an approachwhareeach measure belances,
~s or reinforces the otharJ and thus, minimizas
the loopholes andmitigatethe Inequities.

21•. Darin Onlbkin, "Urben l.Jmd PoI_ and l.Jmd Use
Control Meesures in e~".



REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTERS
AURORA PAL-MONTNaO

With the growl~ recognition of the importance of
the regional approach in aepkM~ national develop
ment, the Centers for RlilIJional Development Studies of
the University of the Philippines (U.P.) lnevitably.
surne greeter ch8llenge$ and responsibillt.. Now on
thalr third veer', these canters for RlilIJional Develop
ment Studies are sources of I EIS88I'CI1es, In-wvice train
ingand consultant advice on regional pIInni~ and deY
8l0pment.

In this issua', this column focuses, attention on the
present ectlvltlesand plansfor the next two yearsof the
Cabu Center for Regional Development Studies
(CCROS). tnformatlon is derived from an interview
with the Center Director, Prof. G. S. CaiElbia and
from his report on the center's Protnm of AodYIdeI,
1872-1974. Like the Centers in the cities of Mnwi,
Oewo, Iloiloand Beguio, the cebu Center wes establish
ed by the Universlty of the Philippines' Council on Ae.
gional Development Studies (COREDES) in coordlna,
tIonwith a regional university, in'this case the University
of San Carlos. Its current operation and maintenance,
however, are now essentially the joint responsibility of
the UP. 'and its coliElboretl~ government departments,
nam8ly, the Department of Public Worksand Commu
nlcetlons (DPWC), the Presidential Advisory Council on
PubUcWorks.and CommunityDavelopment (PACPWCD)
and the PresidentIal Arm on Community Dev8lopment
(PACD).

CEBU CENTER: ITS EDUCATIONAL ROLE

The Cabu Canter SElMIS Eestern Visayes region. This
presently oomprises, soma 10 provi~ and 13 cities."
The Center .. its role IlJ the region ,. prifl'll!lrily ew.
CI1lonal. Pienni~ education precec::Iis piennlng ,....
While It is also ooncernad with developl~ plans fer the
flilIJlon, It realizes that without local planni~ expertise
to translate these plans into sPElcific terms for 10-

cal decision-mald~, the usefuhiess ,of these plans
would be uncertain.

Plenni~ education underlies the Canter's program
of ectlvlties for the CabuMetro-fWglon for 1972,1974.
Vlewad es a process of upgradl~ local planning skilis
and creatl~ appropriate local machineries that will in
sura the continuity of development efforts in the
area, thil is more $p8Cifk:ally trenslated in terms of the
program's tAreeobjectives:

1. to set·lnto motion the Initial Jtages of the planning
process by crystallizing public and officialinterests
in planning for the development of the area;

2. to outlina sPElcific .development problem arElltS
where the CCRDS may undartake Joint develop
ment vantUf8$ with pertinent local Institutions and
development agencies; and

3. to convart the overall program ectlvitles into
Mrthwhlle educationalexperlenca for the partici
pants.

PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES FOR 1972·1974

The Center's program of ectlvlties for the next two
years includes iMarVlce training, seminar-workshops es
well as reileerch and consultative ectivities. The program
is confined mainly to the Cebu Metro-RlilIJlon which
compr_· Metropolitan cebu and the municipelities
throughout Cabu province. This Is, howevw, dona onan
experimental _is.. The program could later be adapted
fertheapeclficneeds of Bohol,Leyteand the otherEest·
em VlS8Y8n provinces.

Three factors ware considered in formulating the
program. These jnclude1) the mamoranda of agreement
betwean the collaborati~ agencies to insure, emo~
others, proper coordination In the pIInni~ and Impie.
mentation of a welJ.lnhigr8tld natlon-wide infrastruc
ture program; 2) the different flilIJlonal Intarests and the
interests of the coliElborati~ agancies; and 3) the Cen
ter's manpowar and capital resourcas and the flilIJlon'$
general environmentfor planning and development.

lMet'Vice Trafni~ end Seminar·WOrkshops

lMarVica training and semlnar-workshops will be
sponsored elthar mainly by the Cantar or In collabora
tion with a government or privateagency.

0riema1i0n seminers. orientation seminars for par
sonn8l and staff and for other parsons involved in Its
_low projects will be sponsored mainlyby the Cantar,



These$8mil'W$ aim to provide persons comingfrom veri·
ous dilclplines with a common background on the c0n

cepts ind problems of planning and development ingen
nl and of the Center's program of activities in particuJar~

Com~. planning end development .mlner
~ COl'I)f)Illhensive planning and~
$8minar-work$hops and I"8iat8d .minal'1 on s_fle pian
nlng'~ for regional representatives of nationalgov.
~ agencies. well • ~ivei of local g0v.

ernments and prlvete groups Involved in plennlng and
develo~ will be sponsored with the UnlVWlity of
the Philippines' Institute of Planning.

Other~ Qthersemll'W$wlll be lPO!*,red with
other units of the U"P.; principally with the other
COREDESomember units me. the Local Government
Center(lGC),theAsian labor EdUQltIon Center (AlEC)
andthe Institute for Smell Seale lndustriel$ USSI).

The center Pians tt> undertake and complete three
majOr applied reseerches within the naxt two yeers.
Chosen meinly for their reJevence to development and
forthelr possiblliti••abasis for a common understand
ing and egreament among the CIbU Metro-Region's
varieQ Interasts; thelIe studies indude 1) the Cebu Pro.
vineial-nnl planning and development; 2) the CebuMet·
tropoliten planning and,development and 3) the Maeten
International Airport planning and development.

Cebu~_~_~A

province-wtde rural planning ana development study
program will include the following:

" Provinclal Government management study. This
study will inquira into the province's organization and
~, pnonnel and fiscal administrationand~
gislatlon$ affecting the general provincial administration
and the province's externalgovernment relations.

2. Provinclai ,agricultural' and agro-Industrial survey.
These survey is axpectad 10 generate InfOrmation on
types of farming, levels of term production, marketing
methods and J)I'ICtIceS, land tenura, utilizationand cape.
birrty, term production, non.fwm empioymentand em
ployment pouibilit_ '

3. Provincial netural resources and potentials survey.
This study will inquireinto the 'province's land resources ,
suoh ...ea, utilizationand capabilitY. mI~1 resources
and current outPut utilimtlon; and fishing resources
such • fecltion of the best fishing grounds and p0ten
tials.

4. Provincial transportation and related infrastruetuf\>
ai services survey. A provincial Infrastruetural survey
would,be necessary to genntI infOrmation on axistlAg
transport ana communication~,weterworks,eJeo.
tric power,etc.

5. Pilot rural development project. COnsIdering the
ralatiw newness in introducing planning and develop.
ment idees ifl the region. 61 .pilot rural development pro.
ject is proPOSld IS the meln featura of the C8buprovin. '

clal-rural planning and development study program. The
program itself will be belled on findings of the 10ur fore
golAg studies. If SUCClll$ful, the pilot project. woUld be a
demonstfetiw devlea to maintain local Interest in pian
"lAg end development.

Cebu~PIaMInI- DMelopmtmt. A met·
tropoliten planning and development study will indude
the following:

1. Urban squatters rahebUitltion and resettlement
study. /Ii;rehebilitetion and rasettlementstudy of urban
squetters IA the metropolitan... can be a basisfor the
developlnem of a~ program 10 soIwor minimize
the squetters problam. ThismJdy would Inquireinto the
...·8 squett8l'1 population. location, Income. skillsand
employment 50ureas end'into the local governments' re
soueas for lIqUIttIn rahebilitetion end/or rasettlement.

2. Cebu metropoliten transportation study. Metro
politenCebu increasingly faces 8 ·transportationproblem.
For it to remain en afficiant trading, comlTMilreiai and
Industrial 'center. its transportation system Mads
10 be ·improved. A metropolitlri~ stMdY
wouid provide the besis ·fer updatingand improving the
transportation JYDm. Thisstudy would inquire into the
erae'$ population, aoonomic end employmentsii~,
physical cOOdition and land UlIe • well • engineering
dati components on the mnsportatlon network.

3. Economic bese, popuietlon and iand UlIe studi..
EConomic bese.,populetlonand lend UlIe informationare
beste,1O most planning activities. S1udies desisAad'to
generate thelIe information in the ... could strengthen
the informetion bese :for planning work at the Center.
An economic bese study would be ooncwned with in.·
formation on'Income,~Ioyment and reiltad econom
ic indicators; a population study with Information on
populetkmsiD, compositionand _lei diWibutien;and
8 land UlIestudy with Informetion on ph~phic fee.
turas, land velU(l$; land. UlIe.and Ittitudasabout lendUlIe,·

structural end eiivironmentel.quelity..vacant land • well
IS wetw..and floOd- prone.... . .

MactIn J......... Airport PIaMInI _ ~
ment;. A planning and development'study program of
~n Internatlonil Airport will includethe following:

1. Mecten International Airport Infrastructu... and
ICCIlISibllity study. An Inf~ures and aceassibllity
study of Maeten Internationil Airport ean be a besis for
formuletlng plans to improw the ecces:slbllity Ofthe air· .

,portfrom the eantral city. Additlanaliy;the sftldy wouid
alsO e'im 10 analyze the airport's matJy fElllltu.... among
which would be its facilities. utilities and services. its
adequecy for jets and its Impact on community values.
Information" raievent to the study would Indud8a.r trav
el trend in the ragion, slte charectlristies 8nd relatad
engineering oonsidemions, mmmunity wlues, and site
fIcllitiis, Utilities and~

2. Industrial estates feasibility study. This study is
necessary 10 determina the Cmu Metro.RlIlglon's poten.
tlaiities for tourism·end es ,. poisIble ... for industrial
asttrt.. It would inqulra iflt() the region'8 natural re
sources and po1ent1aIs, labor skills, industry-mix. evail..



bIe land for Industries end services end. in so fer 8$ ttwv
relate to the proposed Industrlal estates. industrial mer·
ket demands end potentials.

3. Tourismstudy. BeclUlie of its tran&itorv neture.
the development of tourism r;l8rtly dePends on an ef·
ficient end feat meansof~IonWhich. for an is
land country like the PhUippines, could be had
through air travel • Butwhilathe development of the In
• netlonal airport is seen to contribute to the develoP
ment of tourism in the region.this. in tum. would haw
important (dMJopment) ImpUeations on the Mactan
InternatioAElI Airport and on the local econoMY. The
importsneeof tourism·In the region cannot be overem·
ptwized. A tourism-itudy can provide the besis fer for·
muleting plans for the development of the industry.
The study would generate informetlon on types and 10.
cation of tourist spots. population and employment
trends. aYeileble tourist facilities,tourist traffic and prln
cipaimodesof transportation in the region.

.Data' and InJOfI'JIdlon System.The development and
melnttnanee of a date and infOrmation system. ailo call
ed a "Plarming Data Bank" isa.Iong-i'ange projectof the
QlbuCenter. Theprojecthasa threefold objective,name
ly: 1)' to provide timely, accurate and adequate date and
lnformetion for planning and decislon-meldng purposes
in the region; 2) to foster wiseuse of aYeilablaSlllCOndarv
date and information;, end 3) to update the PACPWCD
municipal and provincial et.... Data to be collected
will be those with general applicability for planning acti·
vitie$. These would Include date on lendand lend UIIIil,

population and selectedgeneralsoolo.aconomic indlcat·
ors.

PROGRAM APPROACH AND IMPLEMENTATION

The I'J108t logical approach in implementing the pro
(p'Bm of the centerwould be one which meaningfully i~

tegrate.s the efforts of variousunivemtie.s and agencies.
As Prof. G. S. ClIab18 _.It. this would heve to be "8
joiJ')t~ venture involving the active r;l8rticij::l8
tlon of universltie.s, netlonal agencie$ end local govern..
menta". This approach is considered practical beC8U111il
the unlversitle.s which generally hew the expertise and
are _ ~ble to politicallnfluanca.dQ not haw the
financial resources and the Implementing authority; the
netlonal government. while having both financial
resources and the implementing authority may not
haYe- thl' ex~ end the local governments,
while simflarly lacking in expertise ere enviablyknowJ.
edgeable'on~I socJo.politbl sit_ion.

Along this lina, involvement of civiC end busJness
organizations in the ectivitle.s of the centerwould ailo
be encouraged. They could r;l8rtlcipet8 in the center's

semlner-workshops, aYeil of its research end consulta
tive servk:es, sit in the Advisory Board,.Ol' provldeflnan
cial~ tor center projects.

The resulting program for the cebu MetJ'o.RtlOlon II
lowt for the Involvement of agencie$ end institutions in
projects which are dlrectiy relevant to thatr main in
unsts. The Center Director would like to hew it em
phasized. however, tbat the project line-up is not 11n11i•
The projects are presented simply 81 ~ions, and
may be modifiedwhen f'lEICElSS8fY.

The foregoing approach In implementing the pro(p'8m
of the center ere expected to result In the fOllowing:

1. Provide the extension procass through which the
universities' technical know-how find applicability i~ 10.
cal,plannlng and development efforts:

2. EOibIe Individual project participants to know
more about planning from a flrst·l1and involvement Ina
planning activity;

3. Provide participating agencies and unlversitles with
the feedbeck~ Inevaluating and furtheringtheir
pianning and develOpment efforts;and

4. I~ the understanding of r;l8rticipatlng agen..
cie.s and universities in the needfor a cooperativecoordJ.
netlonof development efforts in the region.

As of February 1972, two study groups hew been
formed. The first, ee undertake the cebu Mwo-RtlOlon
transportation planning study and the SlllCOnd, the pro
vincial-rural planning and development study. The.first
group consists·of representatives from the 4th Ef'Qineer·
Ing Division of the DPWC, the Mactan InternationalAir·
port offica of the Civil Aeronautics Administration, the
Cebu City Engineer's office and the Mendaua City ad
ministration. On the other hand. the SlllCOnd group is ini
tially made up of selected personnel from tha PACD's
regional and provincial offices. The center supervise.s
both groups. .

, The Center has aiso ·started work in updating the
PACPWCD's provincial and municipal etlase.s. ltll.lanuary
1972 it sent out PACPWCD questionnaires to PACD
municipal development officars throughout Cebu;. In
February the returns started coming in. The Cln. will
similarly administer the same questionnaires. Inthe other
Eastern VtsaY8n provinces 8$ soon 81 It Mils of the ne
eessarY travel funds from the PACPWCD.

Meanwhile,thecentercontinueste exert an all-outef·
tonto createplanning end development awareness in the
region and to draw the Int end participationof varI-
ous sector$ in Itsprojects.



PLANNING .NEWS

The~ partJclpams alaoexaminedthe nation-
al, ph~ and pllMlng~ at all~
the~and _kof"'~

unit In~~_i'plaMlrt' and~Ic
dEwlopmant. At the.me timethe~ enablea
offi(~I1I1;,and ~l of furClOflIl~·..

natkmil and lOCI' ;oM'n~ to jointly a.nd
ICtIvalV participate in 1he dlacUlllierf.of thePNl:Nn1ioo~

edoptioo and Impllmantation' of nlliri pIem
the coottKt of i natioNifnt~k plan.

PrCllPlfo C. MorIIoa, dot.
officer of the. PACPWCD,-(rIVI the~ briafinlfoo

~oo.tothile~·~ana·d~

thn 1Nft. werk'l"ooP ....ns~~hId • thai; giIInia
'nl'themiuFf;Im1U~-:of GU"~. ft..
,ti...~·Work·~~

SEMINARS AND CONFERECQ

Fim ...1oM1 Planning and Dtwlopmd'~

Institute of together P,.idGn-
too Public

Conm'lUlrllc81tlom (OPWC), ttle Pr.~
C~lndl on Public Works ~

~nent the Pnmdemill Arm 00
Community OCMalopment (PAtDl,~«t
RegJOI'lI' PlaMing ~ at the
Hote' Enrico, t:rmlta" Manl~ 00 January 19-22_1912.

~~Ala~A.~daJiven.,u. ~....

Pumaent to MEImCliIWldum CirCU-No. iaAad by the~ mlIOhanb and admln~iw~ of
~s itm was' the:C....lCa.,Cteirman .Armand Flbeilaof Com-

·td·lp1oNand~thlgnmd national~.on on'R~:d~ .the,·ft~
the total ' countrY and to Pima for. ftlitlOnal and Local~ Pam.
mabllah an stnJCNraI 101' the~ ~. '.lit....M. l..awII. dIniICtofof.t{at~ PlaMi.....
of l~ng plan formulation coordinating pro. .tilted 00 "l'tatIonil EconOmIc PIInnll'II:Md ft.
gram ofthecourmYl;tMnlnulO8l1_ ;lanai ~."T~iqu8 of.AnaIysII,for Pri\-.
1COI''Omlcd8I11Iol~'ltot).Iwt·. _In'ttrpfllt Pro~·._tM~~'" C~·

The ~ ~l'" fedo.ft~a'~ ClOI'lIUItsnt. 'ApolIMdo
longing to the planning and lOOnomic dEwlap. Or*;-d~l of,~~ ,Economic
~ and other functfOl'lll~ St6ff speke,on "fteoioJ1lJ'PI8MirV,.Monl1ori'~fandtn-
the lOIfImmentl,' ImUila coo"' _~..~ .PllMincr.- A ~.d~
trYl MtiorilllCOOomlc0-andot>jectlwsatudled chlirminMcl'by''Dr, u.~ A:,VUoriaOf1:hel~
ralll 'Played politicll «tmin~ 1ft of'PJaMIng,UI., ~I«t,the toPIc ·".Stt~ ~'"
forrnuilidng polle. mlatlw te,1hos8plland ot>jooUt za:tion.for ft~.·~MId ~memt.. '
~ EMaluated the and~~"OOII
~ them; and loOked intO the Writ
OUI UiCMlqua .......... nitS••'.
humin.. natural, ~ fw __
and IiICOnOmlc . '



First Seminaron Environmental Plinnlnt and lnfmtruo
ture Development

The InstiMI of Planning, University of the' Philip.
pins, 113 coordination with the ~ment of Public
Works and Communications (OP'WCl,~
Fim Seminar on Environmental Planning and Infra.
structure Development last March &Mev 31, 1972. ()e..

... primarily to train the prospective personnel of
thepr~ Programming: and Planning Development
Office (PPOO) in the DPWC, the limlnar was mended
by some thirty participants,I'n08tly~atives from
the various bureausand offlcaa of the Aidde~

Emphasls·of the Aminer was on the develoPment of
siems and capabUitiel of the participants IF! using

&ptClflc techniques In environmental planning and pro
ject evaluation. it WI& alsoaimedat endwidng the par..
tId~ etfect~ln directing end I~ing
work their~ in developing communltis
through proper planning end Impiementation of Infra..
structure projec1ll. .

An 8IIOI1ment of msourca IptaklilB was on hand to
give I~s on the various~ of environmental
plennlng and project appralsal·studies. Notable among
them wn Prof. Waltai' G. FBlthfull, Prof. Zenon NClWae
kowsld, Prot. Roque A. Magno. Prof. FEldarico B. Silac,
Or. Bmjamln V. Q!wlno, ?rd. c:a:er 0. Marquez, Prof.
Jose R. ValdlCli'i.t Mr. ProsperoMoreIOi, Gamdo
S. C'aleble, Miss Cynthie Dionisio. Mr. Harold p. lQ.no.
man, Mr. William S. Matthey,Mr. J. Rlhkonan.
Ernnd Andrasen, Engr. Teodoro El1C8I'nation, Or.SiX..
to K. Roxesm and Mr.AOiIuroPederon.,

Tha IPUP training&taff for the' AminarWI& COO'lPOi8d
of Prof. Tho C. F1rmellno, director of training; Or. Ben
jamin V. Q,rifto, director ~; Mrs. Eloise LitOfle
jua, _iSlant prof~ Mrs. Dolors Endr'" Instruct
or; and Mrs. Natividad Me. p. RIYS,~~at..

~, aad Atty. A1ex Um&!Idhey,IX~ offlcar
of the IloiloProvlnc:lel Development Staff,pkmary.1"",
min.

Fourth Stmlnar·Workshop on Comprehensive Environ
meot8l Planning and DweJopmtnt"

The Instituteof PIaMing,joif)tly with the Prsidentlel
Arm on Community Devilopmant (PACO), the~
ment of Publicworks and Communlattlol"l (OPV\(Cl, the
Prsldentlal AdvIsory Coundl on PublicWorks and Com
munity Oeva!opmem (PACPWCD) andthe lIonoCImtw
for Regional OMopment Studis~ I Am~

workshopon comprehensive MVironmenta! planning and
dWe!opmem In tlollo City lilt April 12-May 18, 1972.
Fifty-five participants, mo&t of 'whom PACOlnd DPWC
field~nnel itttnded.the semlnar-worklhop.

Thefourth of .. teri., the slx-w.k Amlnar workshop
was dsigntd to achieve a fourfold objective: 1) to 1m
prow thesklilland capabilityof the partlclpentsin using
&ptClflc planning techniquesand mathodsthrough actual
filld work, workshopsand practical exerclsa; 2) to ana
ble the participantsto~ndmore fully the social,
ec:onomic. poUl:lcal and physical context In whlc:h pian
ning and development In the~ In general,81 wall
• in the regIon In particularteks place; 3} to critically
reviIW the eountralnts,ebltadsand &ptCffic oppGftuni
tis for planning and plsn implemantatlon in the PhUip.
pines, foc:lJSing. on flnandal pottntlalitiel, culturel fao.
n;n, aod on poiitlcal and edminlstratlve prOblems; and
4) to EIl'lable the participants to contribute more ef..
fectlwly' In diractlng and I~ng the work of their
rspectlva agencis In the owraU planning and c.Ievalop.
ment~

Making up the Aminar training&taff~ Tfto
C. Flrmelioo, director of trainil'O. IPUP; Engr. Alfredo
S. GoIv80,dlrector, 110110 Centar; Engr. Richard A. Alba,
project coordinator, PACP\NCO; Miss L. Son;oo,
seniorCDanalyst,fACO; Mr.M'l!lrlano U.Grino,~
8OO1ete, llollo Center; Miss Jennie Ro!_SaQlP8fto, reo
Mrch _(&tent, 110110 Centar; and Ml"L Natlvidl:ld Me.
p. Rays, r~ 8SSOCiate, IPUP.



Transportation Conference in Japen

The Manila Bay RlilGion Planni~ (MBRP) T~m held
a conference in Japen with its collaborating Jape"
Team last JanuarY 31-February 3, 1912 in connection
with their joint project. the MetrooManiia transport stu-
dy. <

The Manila taam was~ by Prof. Jose R.
Valdacan., taam I.." Or. S1gurd Grave, UNOP eee
sultant to the Manila team, Mr.Antonio I. Gboo and Mr.
JoseT. Virwcio; the Japenese tt8m was composed of
Prof. Inouye, taam leader, Mr. Yode, Mr" Ida, Mr. Ina.
y(lShi and others.

The Metro-Manila Transport Study was startild in
July 1911 and is eKpeeled to becompieted by the third
quarter of the calendar year 1912. According to the
project'sTermsof Referenca, the study consists of two
pam. T'he fim part COfl8ists, of basic studies to be un
dertaken by the Japenasa team, on the basis,of which
proposelsfora general arterialrout. andmass~·
ation plan through 1961, aM specific transport Invest
ment prOjects with a program of implementation willbe
made.'Thesecond pert, which Istheprimaryresponsi.Ui
tv of the MBRP taam, conslstt of Orlgin-deitination
(oo) SUM1l'V supplemented with a home interview sur
vey and the study on non-traffic componen1S. viz., land
US8$; populationdistribution and employment plans..

In the conferenca recently held in Japan, t!:le two
teams discuIIs8d the inPut data and concePts used in tna
analysisof the non-traffic componants, the InceptionRe
port contai,.i~ six alternative generalized pattern of
land use-transport plal16 with an identification of the
proposed major eKpressways and mass transit <lines, the
travel cheracteristkls in the Metro Manila • obtained
from the 0-0 iUJ'V$Y, aJJCI the framework of the final reo
portwhich isscheduled for completion on October1912
Such matters.. project priorit1e&, aJJd the problems afld
difficulties thus fer encountered by both teams with re
gard to thair respective project responslbiUties were also
thrashedout.

Prof. Valdeeanas described the conference. very
fruitful, but at the same time the Manila team l.ser
strElSSEld that the Japen Conference did not in any way
mean the end of mutualconsultation and discussicm bet
ween the two taarm. an the contrary, continuousfeed.

,backre&J8rdl~ the progress Gftheir respective responsibi-
lities was considered by the delegates of both teams to
beessential for tHe thoroUgh ratione~"ion of the trant
port study.

To helpsolvethe major porblems effectingMetropoli
1anManila. thirtaan metropoli¥ I'rlaVOf$ end their rapre.
ientatlvasorganized the Metr.epolitan Mayors' CoordJnat..
ingCoonciI (MMCC)during8 c:onfenmcaSPOnioredbv 'the
Philipplna Press institute at the Antipolo Hotel, on

February 18-19, 1972. Prof. Fred Sileo, If-UP feculty
member. wss appointed executive sacreterY of the CoUn-
cil. '

Involved in this coordinated and ~tive venture
are the cities of Manila, Quezon, Caioocan and Pasa'l,
end the municipalities of Las Piflas. Maketl.. MaJabon,
Mandaluyong. Merikina. Navota.. Panlftaqua, Pasig<8nd
sanJuan. Arno~the major problems theCouncil expects
to ta{:lde are water supply,gerbegecollection end dispOto
el. pollution,peaceand order.slumsend sqU8ttl~, flood
control, and transportationand traffic.

IP FACULTY AND STAFF

Viloria Observ. Planning and Development TrandJ
Abroad

Through I United Nations tff.Ivel grant, Dean Leandro
A. VilorJa of the Institute of Planning went on an 0b
servation tour of the United Kingdom and th,. Latin
American countries,(Mexico, Brazil and Argentine) from
February5 to March 31, 1972.~Vlloria'j'mainc0n
cern In thit~on tour W8$ <to __ and gain fam..
lJiaritv with current developments. In environmental
pla!1fllng educationand practicein other countriesof the
world, tbrough cof'lferenoes With governmant offldels;
academicians and universitY personnal.. aJJd with private
pr~nais afld practitioners.

In his tOur of Latin American Countries. 'tbe Dean
noted two significant trends. ~m, <tl'Iere isthe apparent
.,.en by the governmenti' GfJhese eountriesfor a more
comprehensive~ to ellVlronmem.e1 planning.
This tnmd ismadeevidentIn.the increasing particlpetion
of suoh sodal scientists,. soolologists. economists; pub
licedmlnistrators and political scientists 1ft the pJanni~
process. aJJd In the ertabIishment of new inttm.rtions for
planni~ and development. Notable amongsuch institu
tions ere the Institute PoUteehniqua National, a
UNESCO aidedurbanplanning body InMexico, the Cen
ter for Development Planning in Brazil..aJJd the Center
for Urbanand Regional Plennl~ InArgentina. a p;,nning
body privataly funded by the Torcuato ,01 Tells.

".
The second trend which Dean Viloria obseMd in la

tin America is the attempt of LatinAmerican states at a
collaborative effort inapproachi~ regional pJanni~ and
development. This is reflected in the establishment of
the OfD8nization of American St8tEIS (OAS) in Uma,Pe
ru. The OAS Isa pool of non-pollticel experts II"lVOIwd
in plannl~ and development, and essentially provides
t&lCbnical~ in ~n and regional planning to
Latin American stat.es.

In Great Britain. o.n Viloria alsonoted the growing
emphasis ,on a~ive approachto development
• planning, traditionally 8$lIQCIiated with qinaering,
architecture and surveying, has,~ lncreaslngly
oriented to the social 8lcenees. Moreover. rasearch Isalso
ftla!Ilvl~ more attention • can be seen in the groWing



number of feIlMf'ch gren18 l!lWlilfded by the Center for En
vlf'Ofll"Mlltal Studies,the UnMinityof Birmingham Cen
ter for Urbanand RegionalStudles, am the British Social
SclEll1C6R~ Council. These inrtitutlonlaiso provide
__oct to studants from dMoping countrles to un-
dergo nlning in planning and dMopment in British
colleges am unMinities.

seen against the present situation in the PhiUppines"
tl"Iese deveJopmants abroad may suggest the need to in
tensify the countr'Y's training efforts for environmental
plenning. Deeo Viloria feels the! such intarlliflartion
may be aeoomplished in two wayS: 1) by instituting a
doctoral prognJm in Environrnantal Planning at the
UoMinityof the Philippines' INtiMa of Planning which
nil be~ oriented end focused on PhUlwlna
planning conditions and problems; and 2) by hofding
more short but comprehensive regional planning and
development seminar-wotbhops throughout the coun
try.

Professor Gerardo S. Calebia, IPUP faculty member
and acting director of the Cabu Center for Regional
Development Studi., .... a paperon "lhiMinity of the
Phifippin.' Unkages for Community and Regional De¥
eloprnant" it a Technology and Qeveloprnan1 Institute
(T01) Perticipant Workshop held at the EeIt-Wet Cen
ter in Honolulu, Hawaii, from January 10.14# 1972.
Prof. Cilabie's "par dealt on the Unlvnity's initial ex
pariences with its joint Centers for Regional OeveIop.
mant Studl. Inthe citl. of Merawi, Oevao, Iloilo, Cabu
and Baouio.

FOCUMd on the than'Ie ''The Responsibility of the Uni
versity to-the Community", the TOIworkshopbrought
together TOI academic grentees. _ff members and se
nior feflO'll¥S, and a few Asian~ and scholars
who ware invited 10 participate. The objectives of the
workshoP ware to create an awarenasa among partici
pants of the responsibility 8\'d role of the unlvnity in
communityand regional developmant; and to study the
problems and obIteci8S to development in selected
Asian countries.

Along with Prof. Calabia, the other Asian mentors In
vited to the workshop ware Prof. Suparmokoof the F.
cuity of Economics, Universities Gadje Made In lnd()l"liio
!iii Prof. Yod-Intre of Chlanrnai Unlvnity in Thailand;
and Prof. Kim Gyung Cheng of the Coli. of Engineer
i~, Yeungnam University In Korea.

Vetmonte on Colombo Plan Fellowship
Prof. Uta S. Velmonta, IP faculty member, left

March 26. 1972for Australia on a Colombo Pian Fellow
ship. Prof. Velmome will pursue8 doctoral progl"8m In
urban sociology at the Unlvnity of Sydney.

nne UndIrIo T,._ 1ft ....
Currently undergoing nlnlng on Comprehensive Re

gional Development Planning at the UnitedNationsQm.
ter for Regional OeveIopmem In Nagoya, Japan, are
Ewngellna E~, ,PUP r...ch asaoci8tt, Ramon
Barbon end Exsuan Oegbusan. Barbon end Oegbusan are
instructors at the Mindanao State UnMnity in Mamwl
City. The training program sterted FtbruarY 14, 1972
and will last until June 16. 1972.

IP GRADUATES

Twanty-two conflmld ...
Twanty-twi) students from the Institute of Piannl,.

ware conferred the Mester In Environmental Planning
(MEp) d••during the Unlvnity commencement ex
en::Ises-on April23, 1972.The graduatesinclude: Alonto,
Abdullah D.: Aveguetero, Vietoriano 0.; Barbon,Ramon
114; Corotan, Fe N.; Corton, Filomeno L..; C~ Rufino
s.; Dagbusan, Exsuan T.; GoI\I8O, Alfredo S. Jr., Griiio.
Mariano U.. Klmpo, Eve A.; lucman, Alexander M.;
Melgno, Corazon p.; Mascereftas, Benjemin N.; Mendoza,
Roeendo T.; Narciso, Encarnacion Ci.; Pedrosa,Eduardo
Co; Rabago, JoM R.; Aamial, Erwin F.; Raratlo, Pedro
114 Jr.; Sungwlan, Gasernnetm; Tal'iamor, Eugenio.; and
Virgilio R. ¥banes.

Except for Sf:MID who ware salkupportlng, the othw
fifteen greduet. had pursued the MEP prognJm ~hrough

lICholarshlp grants from various sources.','I
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